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Cards iu Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.00
a year.

Local editorial notices 20 eeu'.a a line. Basineps
notices 12 c^nta n line for the iirst insertion, and 6
cent^ for each pubpequent irtHertion.

Marriage und death notices free; obituary notices
5 ctfitB a line.

Yearlv aiv<-rtiBers have the privilege of changing
their advertirsomenlf* three times. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

C^-Adveriisi-rnentB unaccoir>panie,l by -written or
verbal directions will be published three months,
and charged accordingly.

Le<ral advertisements, first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 35 cents per folio for eaeli subsequent inser-
tion. Wben a pout] oucniei.t î  added to an arlvorti.-f--
mont, the whole will be charged the- sume as the first
insertion. To be paid for when affidavit is made.

JOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Ball Tickets. Labels, Blank?, Biil-H»nds and other
varieties of Plain aud Fnncv Job prfytting executed
with promptness, and in the best poss-ibie style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

C GEOBG, M. I)., Physician and Surgeon.
. Oflice and residence No. 7 ^aebington street,

four doors east at Main, Anu Arbor, Mieb.

EUGENE K. FKUEAUFF, Commissioner of
Deedw for the State tf PernPYlvania. Office,

HiU'ri Opera-House, Ann Arbor, M;cb.

• t t p l . L E W I T T , M. D., Physician and Snr-
W seon. Officeover Watts' Jewelry Store, Main

street, Ann Arbor.

ANN AK1JOK MINKRAL SPRINGS, Morris
Hole. M. D., Supcrin:indent. Office in bui'.d-

iDg comer >.l IIM BU.1 West Huron Btrcete.

WINES * WORDKN, '.!() South Main street,
Ann v-rb'>r, Mic')., -AhoUsa'e and rcta 1 deal-

ers in Dry G >i de Cwpet.B a- d Groceries.

MACK & SCHMUD, denier* in Dry SoodP,
Groce.ic*, Crocker;-, fcc, No. 51 South Main

street.

H- .JACKSON, D.'Btist, succeFsor to C. B.
\ Y . Portfr. Offlceoornpr Main and Huron-st*.,

over the store of Hai- k Trcm-'in, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Anestheiica administered if required.

QUTHEKI.AND & WIIKDON, Life aud Fire
J ^ Iusur;mo' Agen s, aul dealers in Real Estate.
Office on Hnrmi !-tr«et.

BACH & ABEL, declorg in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, fee, &c, Ho. 2C. South Main street, Ann

Arbor.

-ITT-JI. WAGNER, d a'er iu Bfady-Made Cloth-
W in?, OloThs, Csssiiuores, Vesting*, Trucks,

Carpet Bags. fee , 21 South Main street.

W. CHEEVEB,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

^MKS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND S U R G E O N
Office and Residence No. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Ingalls, Ann Arbor, Mich.

S3T"Onice hours 8 to 10 a, m., aud 2 to i p. m.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

DB. C. A. LEITER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.
Office over Watts' Jewelry Store, Main Street,

BeBidence 58 East Huron Street,

A X N A E B O B , . . . M I C H I G A N .

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly rilled with the best
mtats in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourth-sts., Ann Arbor.
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SEEDS OF THE DESEKX IN AN IIOUK
GLASS.

BY^H. W. LONGFELLOW.

A handful of sand, from the hot clime
Of Arab deecrts brought,

Within thin class become* the spy^of Time,
The minister of Thought.

How many weary centuries has it been
About these deserts blown!

How many strange vicissitudes has seen,
How many histories known!

Perhaps the camels of the Ishmaelite
Trampled ami paused it o'er,

When into Egypt from the patriaroh'a sight
His favorite son they bore.

Perhaps the feet of Moses, burnt and bare,
Crushed it boneath their tread ;

Or Pharaoh's flashing wheels into the air
Scattered it as they sued ;

Or Mary, with the Christ of Nazareth
Held close in her caress,

Whose pilgrimage of hope and love and faith
Illumined the wilderness;

Or anchorites beneath Engaddi's palms
Pacing the Dead Hea bratli,

And singing R]OW their old Armenian psalms,
In hali'-nrticulate epeeoh;

Or caravans, that from Bassora's gate
"With wctstv.urA steps depart;

Or Mecca's pilgrims, confident of fate,
And resolute in heart I

These have passed over it, or may have
Kmr in this crystal tower.

Imprisoned by some curious hand at last,
It counts "the passing hour.

And as I gaze these narrow walls expand—
Before my dreamy eye

Stretches the "desert with its shifting san-?,
Its unimpeded sky.

And borne aloft on tho pust&ininfl blast,
This little golden thread

Dilates into a column high and vast,
A form of fear and dread.

And onward and across the setting snn,
Across the boundless plain,

Tho column and its broader shadows run,
Till thought pursues in vain.

The vision vanishes! these walls again
Shut out the lurid s u n -

Shut out the hot, immeasurable plain—
The half-hour's sand is run.

" She is sorry," lie thought ; "and it
waa only once, after all. There may
linve been some reason for it;" and he

; said, ' ' Mattie, come here, dear, and sit
, down by me."

Then she came and held his hand in

JEALOUSY REBUKED.

It is almost impossible to please every-
body. Mattie Glenn decided to please
hors»if, and married Charlie Cheviot;
and consequently she offended all her
relations. And now they were as poor as
church mice, and as happy as two ba-
bies to whom butchers' bills and house
rent are mere dreams ; and Providenoe
seemed to have a special eyo over them
for a while, and both ends were made to
meet somehow, until, one bitter winter
day, Charlie slipped upon the ice, and
fell heavily, breaking his log and in-
juring himself, as the doctor thought, in-
ternally.

Hia employers were "very kind."
They paid him a month's salary, and
promised to keep his place for him ; but,

1 her own, fondling it and patting it, and
he called himself, mentally a fool, and
was growing very happy, when she said,
' ' I must go out again to-night, dear. I
have made an engagement to do so."

It was all to do ovor again, then. He
; took his hand out of hers.

"Why apologize?" he said coldly.
'• If you wish to go, do so."

And she replied, as sweetly as though
she had not been making his heart ache,
" Yes, darling, it will be as woll for me
not to talk about going so much, but
just to go, if I havo to.

And then came the dressing, and the
" good-by," just as before.

Only a sick man could suffer as Charlie
did that night. The mind seems to have
more capacity for agony when the body
is worn out.

"She does not love me," he said to
himself, and he believed it from his soul.
It seemed impossible that a wif o, truly
attached to her husband, could delight
in gayety at such a time.

He was suffering. He waa even in
some danger—it might be, very easily.
That was a night not to be forgotten.
In all the time to oome, he never did
forget it. And Mattie, did she guess
what she was doing ? It seemed strange
that she should not ; put perhaps she
really was as cold and fickle as he
thought. This was but the commence-
ment of tho lonely evenings poor help-
less Charlie passed upon his sick couch.
Two or three times a week she left him,
and did not even tell him where she
went. He would not ask. Indeed, he
did not care. The fact that she could be
happy in such conduct was enough for
him.

Three weeks had gone by since that
first absenoe, when, lying alone in his
room, Charlie heard a rap at the door,
and calling, "Come in!" summoned

I across the threshold their landlady, in a
; state of excitement which seemed irre-
pressible. She rubbed her hands, and

i courtesied, and ' ' hoped Mr. Cheviot was
i better ; " but that was evidently not the
I objoct of her visit. That seemed to find
I difficulty in manifesting itself; but
| finally she broached the subject hi the
following terms :

" Your good lady is out again, sir? "
"Yes," said Charlie, shortly.

suffer, darling, until you are well. She
wants me to keep on. And it is only the
gentleman who plays tho violin—a grand-
father, dearest—who sees me home as ho
passes the doorr I am timid, you know.
I meant no harm, and I thought of you
all the while; and see how much I have
earned, To-night I meant to tell you,
and thought you would be glad."

Poor Charlie ! He gathered his lit-
tle wife to his bosom, and they wept to-
gether.

"And I may go on?" asked the
poor girL " Just while you are ill, dar-
ling?"

Charlie could not answer; a word would
have choked him.

" I did go on," said little Mrs. Cheviot,
as she told the story. ' ' For a long while
my playing at the dancing-Bohool kept
the wolf from the door. But Charho
grow botter, at last, and was not in tho
least lame. And there is no need of my
playing now, except to please the ba-
bies, "

And then Charlie kissed her.

landlady.
" Y "

go"eTout a'great deal," said the

The State of Trade.

It is two years and four months since
the collapse of 1873 precipitated its
gathered effects on the country, and
there has been no marked progress made
in revival from those effects yet. The
event was called a panic, and it was be-
lieved by many that the country would
recover its old position as soon as the
pang had passed away ; that credit
would be restored ; that a new confi-
dence would be diffused through the
avenues of trade ; that prices would
rise again ; that demand would be
strengthened ; that the colossal fabric
of debt which had been accumulating
for twelve years would be tided over, in
ono way or another, and that the country
would enter anew on that career of
prosperity which had been marked by
dividends of 10, 15 and 30 per cent, on
all sorts of well-managed investments.
That these things have not taken place—
that there has been no general restora-
tion of confidence and credit; no gen-
eral rise in prices ; no speculative de-
mand for products ; no embarkation of
money in new enterprises, and no return
of what we took to be an era of pros-
perity—-is a fact known to all. The
shock of 1873 has passed, but the pros-
tration which followed it continues.
What was supposed to be a passing panic
proves to have been a general collapse ;
and, though wo have done something
in the way of recovering from it, the

Charlie again, " is
to you? "

air," said the landlady,

that

b u t you
after all, that did not help the young I a n d t h e o t l l e r l o d g e r a in t i l e house, we
couple to live through the long, long > tnjnij. jt ̂  She's "
time which the doctor prophesied must | n e n e r o o n yom.
be passed by Charlie on his back in
utter helplessness. Mattie looked very
dark; and as the young man drew his
wife's head down upon hi3 broad bosom,

young, and
aud it ain't

we call proper for her to go to dancin'
parties, and go home with beaux at
night. 'Tain't proper for a married lady,
and I thought I'd mention it. You see,

condition of things will bo restored.
It certainly would be a pleasant thing

to see Western farmers getting $1.25 for
wheat, 50 cents for corn, and $10, all
around, for tobacco ; to see new rail-
roads being built; to see the iron fur-
naces of Pennsylvania, Ohio and other
States reopened in full blast; to soo the
coal minern' strikes ended, and thes«!^»«S(3£ES3a^fc^£:ajfi«a%3£!

J. FEED. ^
Manufactmer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.

last, ho did not quite utter his whole
heart.

Had Mattie not offended her relatives,
things would have been different; but the
only one who would have relented—old
Grandfather Glenn—was as poor as they
were, and dependent on some of his rich

dancin' parties, and that feller
mustaches comes along of her reg
and—"

Leave the room, if you please,"

iar;
work at good wages ; to see tho thou-
sands of suffering male and female oper-

,-. in Mem England busv once more,

MOURKEN'G AN EMPEROR.

How They no the Thing in tho Flowery
Kingdom.

The London Weekly Dispatch has the
following :

" Tho Emperor of China being dead,
all his siibjocts, according to their rank,
will be required to mourn his decease.
On tho proclamation of the Governor of
the province, the mandarins under him
not only put on mourning, but paint out
the decorations on thoir house walls, and
wrap their sedan chairs in black cloth.
The common people have to shave their

but as for the mandarins and loose
gentry, on a second proclamation from
the Governor of tho province, they meet
together on certain appointed days in a
particular temple, to ' lif t up their

' for the departed monarch,
whom most of these mourners never
once beheld. The mode of their pro-
ceedings is in this wise : The mandarins,
gentry and others entitled to take part
in the ceremonial, having mustered in-
side the temple, slowly and silently take
up each one tho position prescribed for
him, according to his rank, on a raised
platform previously prepared. This
dons, a professor of ceremony appears
upon fho soene. Everything being

A Sheep War in Colorado.
A Denver correspondent says : There

being no law to protect them against the
sheep which nibble off their pastures,
the cattle owners have been obliged to
take the law in their own hauds, and a
law as bloody as those of Draco they
have made for the poor seeep. A piu'-
ticularly notorious case is that of a sheep-
grazer named Childs, who, about a year
ago, took up his residence in Huerfano
county, and when certain cattle-owners,
policemen-like, ordered hini to " move
on," under penalty of harm to his sheep,
said he had a magazine of 'Winchester
rifles ready for all who tried on that little
gome.

Tho cattie-meu, however, bided their
time, and one flue day, when they knew
Childs was away and thore was no one to
man his Winchester battery, rode to his
ranch and quietly cut the throats of 600

of line Merino bucks, worth $125 each.

MCiilUAiN NEWS.

INDUSTRIAL, PROGBISSS.
THE Detroit Novelty Machine Works, which

was incorporated four years ago, with f 100,000
capital, has gone up the spout.

THF. manufacture of salt has grown to be one
of the threat industries of Miohig&n. Aa Kast
Saginaw correspondent of the Chicago Time*
compiles sorno interesting figures boaring upon
the trade, fr»ra which wo learn that, in the
Sagmaw valley, or along the Saginaw river,
there was manufactured in 1864 about 4,000
barrels, and sinco that date the following
omounta :

Barrel*.
4,000 1868

$7,671.09 for twoyoare, soven months, and nine
days, at eight per cent., was computed in twon-
ty oeconda. Scientific men wlio have c.z ".mined
tho cliffc-renco enginn at Dudley University Hay
that this machine far surpasses it.

AIJIEKT IJONO, of lonin, wan found in the

street at East Saginaw last week, with nothing
on but hki shirt. Ki.i feet SUK! legs were frozen
stiff. Long wont to East Sagiiiw about aweak
ago, and was tal;en dov.n with the me&slea.
Ho got up in the nigU wliilo wl&iOuu, and got
on the utreet. Physicians pronounce that ho
cannot recover.

1860
1861
1862

18S*.''.'.'.'.'.'.
1865
IMS..

..243,000 1878..

. .«6 ,35f l l8U. .

1873..
1S74..

5'2O,073"
477,200
407,077

Barrels.
055,800

. . .698,873

....646,316
755,015

. . . 715,316
810,496

. . .871,587

For this Childs as yet has had no repara- parti
tion; nor is i; likely that he soon will. I territ

Tho next largest massacre of the inno-
oente took place last month, when a par-
ty by the name of Pollock, alao living in
Huerfano county,had 600 sheep poisoned,
ono night, when it was so cold that all
his watch-dogs had been driven in doors.
Ono hundred and twenty-five of the

The

1867 474,731

These figures apply to the Sayinaw valley
alone. During the past two or three years, and

cularly the past year, tho salt-producing

Tawas, IOBOO county,
in operation there. At

down ! ' Immediately one hun-
dred individuals, more or less, being the
highest in rank and power in the prov-
ince, simultaneously fall prostrate.
Then the next order comes : ' Knock
your heads once on tho ground,'which
the company immediately do. Again
and again tho foreheads tap the floor,
and yet a third time they are required to

ate associate in skinning them. Besides
these notorious cases, there have been a
number of minor rnasfsacres, resulting in
the slaying of between 2,000 and 3,000
sheep.

To remedy this state of affairs, the
Stock Growers' Association prepared a
resolution deprecating further progress
of this barbarous sort of hostilities, rec-

and
works are in operation there. At C'tise-
ville, Port Austin, White Hock, New Ittver,
and Port Hope, all in Huron county, wells have
been sunk, and works are in operation. From
the annual reports of the State Inspector for
the past six years, since State inspection be-
came a law, we give tho following nummary of
salt inspected, influding tho product of Huron
county, -which ia not included in tho above
table :

of this a ,
ognizing the right of the sheep to the

bli d i d i that the

knock and knock.

"The professor f ^ 6 ^ ^ pSWdOmain, W proposing that the
mand them to ' l£g£^ t he ' i rTmeX | two interests should co-operate and unite
to/wherTupoB thlsT adult, rational j for the suppression of what was a mutual
beings commence to moan and weep in i
a whimpering, subdued tone ci voice.
Tlds having been kept up for a minute
or so, all are ordered to ' stop ^their cry-
ing,' 'rise up,'

Fine . . .
Factors'
Solar ...

Total..

1870.

368,3M
17,860
15,507
10,6-TO

7,Glfc

028,979

1871.

&>5,92o
14,677
87.M5
19,930
4,262

732,437

1872.

672.034
11,110
21,4(51
19,876

724,481

1873.

746,700
23,671
32,267
20,706

823,344

1874.

91)0,757
20,090
29.391
16,741

1,026,979

A SSngninary Affair.
Always cork up your catsup bottles

re ordered to stop tneir cry- | t i o . ] l t l y Going out on the steam-cars
up,' and ' disperse from their i ̂  o t h e r d a y > w e observed a man place
ich by this time theyseem b l f t t t k dnplaces,' which, by this time, they seem j

not unwilling to do. Thus ends the
ceremony of ' three bowings and nine
knockings.' The funniest thing con-
nected with the whole business is that,
until the Emperor's death lias been
officially announced from Pekin,
body is supposed to be sorry,
steamer commonly brings the news down
to a provinco long before the Governor's ^
official dispatch arrives, and thus, though i e x p l a i n e d

the Emperor's decease is perfectly well- -vrLr,«rr>,=
known, everybody surprisingly coni-

no-
A

known, everyboy p g y
mands his feelings, and goes about his
business as usual. It is only when the
Governor sends forth his public an-
nouncement that the land is convulsed
with sudden and universal sorrow.
Happy is the monarch whom the people
delight to honor."

a bottle of tomato catsup, neck down-
ward, in the rack above his seat. Pres-
ently a friend came in, and in a few
moments tho friend who was cleaning
his nails with a knife, introduced tho
subject of a third term for Grant. The
discussion gradually became warm, and
as the excitement increased, the fiian

the knife gesticulated violently with
hand containing the weapon, as he

on tho question.

Meantime the cork jolted out of the bot-
tle overhead, and the catsup dropped
down over the owner's heisd and coat and

I'KKSOXAT..

PHTLO PABSONB haa been re-electol President
of the Detroit Board of Trade.

CASCALTIES.
AifcXANDF.K CA'MEKON, of liamBville, was re-

cently struck on the head while skidding logs,
and died in five minutes.

RICHARD GOODWIOI, a young man of 19,
whilo stealing a ride on the front end of a bag-
gage oar on an Indiana railroad train

Till! LEGISLATURE
TUESDAY, March 2.—Senate—The great snow

storm ha:l HO impeded railway travel that many
mombors wero absent, and the Senato had n»
quorum.

IIOUAO—Numerous petitions were received for the
abolition o£ tho Couuty Superintendence-; for a
more Btrinjfent prohibitory liquor law ; for tho re-
peal of the same, ana lor ft legislative request to
(!orngf(rBfl to frive Holdicra and bailors $200 iu mane;
in lieu of 160 acres of ltuid A bill WUB reported in
favor of permitting tlin incorporation of Htate and
subordinate graagoa of Patrons of Husbandry —
The remainder of T&e session wan epe-nt in commit-
teo of the whole, in eonftidi-rinf? the bill* appropriat-
ing $8,000 for a public hoi pital at the Michigan Uni-
versity, requiring Oovmty Treasurers to pay over all
interest reesived for public money, prohibiting the
use of petroleum or coal-oils for lighting railroad
cars, and permitting the sule in tint Htate of all
petroleum officially inspected in ether States and
certified to be of 150 Fahrenheit fire-test.

WEDNESDAY, March 8.—Senate—Numerous
petitions were receivod in tho Senate for the repeal
of the County Superintendent of Schools, and both
for and against a Prohibitory Liquor Law; and
favorable, reports were made by committees on the
billB appropriating money to defray the expenses of
a Commissioner to supervise tho Michigan depart-
ment at tho Cei]t**nn:ul Kxhibition, and making ap-
propriation** to the Agricultural Co l l i e . . . . The bill
making appropiationB for z. etone cornice to the new
Capitol waa reconsidered and recommitted — Tho
rioune wan requested to return tho bill for the estab-
lishment of a State Prixon in tho upper pmtnmilft.

The House bill amendatory of the act regulat-
ing the rafting, booming, and running of logs was
passed.

JXouse—Petitions were received asking the Legisla-
ture- to memoraliie Congress to grant to Boluiera
$200 in lieu of 100 acres of land The bills estab-
lishing a Superior Court at Crar.d Rapids, and Ta-
oatinK the towns of Huron aud Wfcbhter and attach-
ing them to 1'ortago towntJaip, Houghton county ;
re-incorporating Mcrquette, prohibiting tile u»;o of
coal oil in paHseuger cars, md authorizing Pawpaw
to borrow $40,000 K> P»J' judgments against the town,
wero paased.

THCKHDAY, March 4.—Senate — Billa were
passed directing the placing of the funds arising
from the sale of Agricultural College lands to the
genfral fund in the State Treasury, but appropri-
ating tho interest thereon to the support of the col-
lege ; reorganizing the Tenth and establishing tho
Twenty-flrat Judicial Circuit; authorizing railroad
employes to cut overhanging trees that endanger
the safety of trains, and amending the act relative
to embezzlement by officers of corporations.

Howic—k lengthy memorial was received from
tho s.offlcer3 of the Michigan Homeopathio
Medical Society, remonstrating against tho
povment to the University of ono-twentieth of
a mill tax, until the Regents of that institution shall
establish two Prof esaorships of Homeopathy in the
Medical Department, as required by the. act passed
in 1873 Nximeroua remonstrances were received,
deprecatini; the proposed repeal of the Prohibitory
Liquor law.... A bill authorizing tho appointment
of Commissioners to each county, whose duty it
shall be to look alter juvenile oflenders, and to ob-

the bill filing the salaries of the military olhcera of
the State, which ended in leaving; the pay of the
\djutant-General, Quartermaster-General, and In-
spactor-fiencral established at $600 per annum.

FisiDAY. March 5.—Senate—TAB bill to prc-
vido for a State House of Correction In tho Saginaw
valley was ordered printed, and placed on the gen-
eral order... .The bill to prevent frauds iu the mix-fell off

between Hockford and Erjgerton, while the J Sg'of Mlchigan^heat with in'ferior kinds andquali-
, , . . i ties was reported back by the Committee on ytate

train was running at full speed, and was cut in ' l

pieoes. He had no permanent residence.
A BRICK building on Front btreet, at Grand

Bapids, occupied by F. Drew & Son, grocers,
was destroyed by fire a few daya ago. Loss
$6,000, partially insured.

A HUNAWAY horse at Grand Rapids broke a
tolograph pole, which fell and deniolwhed $400
worth of pluto glass.

DEATHS.
MES. JACOB NESTOR, of Grand Kapids, cu-

collar without his perceiving the fact.
Directly a nervous old lady on the oppo-
site seat, who caught sight of the red stain,
and imagined it was blood, began to ; lab01.in,-, n n d e r a fit o £ temporary insanity,
scream "murder" at tho top of Her A COLOI,EO roan n a m e d P o w e r 8 i w h o

her throat with a razor, a few days ago, whilo

has

children for support.
Alone they must fight it out. Charlie

knew that.
Mattie was economical ; but there

were medicines and delicacies which j (
must be had in sickness, but the little j jjOUSe jOUg_
purse grew lighter every day. That j ̂  ̂  a i u £ .
thought made Charlie worse. He grew

Of course she must have an escort home
when I am unable to go with her."

"Leave the room, indeed!" cried the
lllandlady. ' ' Well done,

owes a week's rent!

_ parts of the country
active employment; and in due time we
shall soo all this. But there is a pre-

fov them 'aq ' limmary process to be gone through be-
-•- possible—and that

w
ing done promptly and reasonably,
ranted to give perfect satisfaction,
street.

All work war-
68 South Main

AH work warranted of the best material. Eepair- j feverish was very weak. His cheeks were
hollow, and a cough set in.

" Worry " kills more people than dis-
ease; and "worry" was in a fair way
of killing him. Not for himself. Ho
was a man every inch of him. He could
enjoy luxury, and he could "rough it "
equally well. It was for this little wife
of his that he grieved and was anxious.
So there he lav, bound to the wheel

CKOCKEBY, GLASSWARE AND
GROCERIES.

. J. & P. DONNELLY
Have in store a lar^e stock of Crockery, Glassware,
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Groceries, &c, &c, all to bo
sold at unusually low prices.

No. 11 East Uuron-sl, Ann Arbor.

~HENRY MATTHEWS,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huroi Street, next to Leonard Bouse.
Orders left by customers promptly filled.

HENRY MURPHY,
Dealer in

GROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

No. 9 North Main Street, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchaDge.

E V E R Y B O D Y SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH

Is THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 Fast Huron Street, up stairs.

And away hustled the landlady. _ As
for Charlie, he was more dead than alive.
He had fought hia wife's battle, but he

ceded it as
debt. If a universal going in debt

i h tht dd i
debt. gg
makes prosperity, the era that ended in
the fall of 11372 was certainly a prosper-
ous one—the most strikingly prosperous

of helplessness, "through the long days ; his own eyes, and then What, he did

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN BOTH

FINE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Eipiess Office,

ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

New Bakery!
E. STILING

Would inform Ms numefouB fiieuda and the public
general!? fcfaat he hag fiUcd up <he utore lately occn-
plt a by J. C. WatBou & Co., 28 E**t Hurou-nt., as a

Bakery ant Confectionery Store,
And hopea bv a Strict attention to business to merit
and receive a abate of patronage. Particular at-
leuti jn will be paid to the

Ice Cream Department.
Wedding Cake?, Pyramids, alJ kinds of Fruit Cakea
and Ice Cream furni?hed families or parties on
(short notice. Fresh Fruits and Confectionery al-
ways ou hand. Goods delivered free of charge to
any part of the tity.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

No. 28 East Huron St.,
AHN ARMOR.

and the longer nights, and Mattie
nursed him. Would she not get weary
of him '<

Once or twice he missed her for an
hour or two in the morning ; and once
she was gone all the afternoon, on some
errand, she said ; and foolish as he knew
it was, he suspected that she lingered
longer than she need on purpose ; and
he feigned to be asleep when she re-
turned, and felt angry, though her kiss
was more tender than ever as she bent
over him./-

A change of some sort had come to her.
Did she care no longer for him'{—was she
weary of nursing him ? He never would
have'ehanged to her. That thought once
in Charlie's mind, it weighed upon it
until it seemed a truth.

Mattie came to him ono evening, and
said, in a half-abashed whisper, "My
dear, you are so much better now, that
perhaps you would not mind my leaving
you for a little sometimes. I have one
or two invitations for evenings, and
would like to accept them."

He answered, not so much surprised
as hurt, " Go, Mattie ; never mind me.
A sick man is poor company" — and
turned on his pillow with a sigh that had
as much bitterness in it as sorrow.

Mattie heard it ; but perhaps she did
not read its meaning. She went to her
wardrobe, and took down her treasured
block silk dress, and put it on. She
coaxed her hair into bewitching curls
upon the temples, and knotted a pink
ribbon at her throat. She unfolded
from their wrapper her long-hidden wed-
ding gloves. With what a pang Charlie
saw that, for they had made a compact
to keep them forever. She looked at
herself as one looks who wishes to ap-
pear well. Then she said, ' ' Good night,
Charlie."

He did not answer. She thought him
asleep, and only touched his hair softly
with her lips. His medicine and cooling
drinks were at his hand, and tho rooia
was orderly and fresh. Mattie looked
back at it with a little sigh, as she went.
He did not heal the sigh ; and, being
very weak and ill, absolutely shed a
dozen such tears as amount to a bucket-
ful of those women let fall.

But he was really asleep when Mattie
came back, and took off her finery, and
donned the plain gray wrapper, and sat
beside him until the dawn broke, taking
only a few moments' doze in hor chair.

He awoke from dreams in which Mat-
tie had been doing a thousand cruel and

was enraged beyond expression. Jeal- | e r a > pe rhap8 i that has ever been seen in
ousy nipped him fast. He thought for | t l a i s country. On the other hand if, as
a moment of taking his own life. He j ui^omantic economists declare, a time
lay back panting, of paying debts and squaring up gen-

" It was that, then—she had a lover I" orally is an era of health, our condition
He looked at the clock. She must re- \ just now is one of surpassing salubrity,

turn soon. He would see this lover with j One is the result of the other, and the
two together make up that cycle of busi-
ness which young men engaged in trade
rarely think of, and our experienced
business men are apt to lose sight of.—
St. Louis Republican.

" Old Poiui>»—Great Doings Over a Dog.
Tew of your readers who have visited

Georgetown and stopped at the Barton j wHim' \ I see him do it. I see him stab
havo not known something of Jim Wliite's ' that other 0110 with his knife till the
splendid, but aged and infirm, Newfound- j blood spurted out. Oh, you wretch!
l d " P " I hi yu th and prime j Qj illi l t t k h

not say, or even think. Only something
horrible.

With pain and labor he got out of
bed, aud reached the window. There
he sat looking down from the dark room
into the light street.

People passed, chatting as they went.
Every one was active, and well, and hap-
py, but himself, it seemed. He moaned
with grief as he sat there. He would
have borno everything but the loss of
her lovê —her neglect. An hour passed.
Then a figure he knew came up the
street, loaning on a tall gentleman's arm.
They paused at the door.

" Adieu !" said a foreign voice.
" Good-night I" said Mattie.
" On Monday, I shall meet you again,

at the same hour, madam," said the first
speaker.

"Yes, I shall be there," said Mattie.
"And again adieu!" said the foreigner;

and he lifted hi* hat, and was gone.

land "Pomp." In his youth and prime
he was a noble auimal, full of hie and
joy, and desperately devoted to his mas-
ter. It has since been plainly evident
that the affection was mutual. But I sat
down to toll you that "Pomp" is dead
at last. Age, with its infirmities, catches
dogs as it does men, and carries them
away to the "hereafter-" by much the
same process.

On Tuesday morning about 3 o'clock
he passed away. A handsome casket,
silver mounted, was made, and the re-
mains inclosed therein. As he layin
state, stretched out at full length, hi3
head reposing as naturally as life upon
lis paws, scores of people who had known
nd loved him came to take their last

At 10 o'clock Thursday morff-
S. W. Nott drove up to the

Mattie tripped up-stairs.
"The light out?" she cried. "My

dear, are you asleep ?"
Then she struck a match and set the

lamp burning, and almost screamed,
"Up, and at the window ! Charlie, you'll
kill vourself !"

" If I only do that, thank heaven for
it," said Charlie. " Why should I want
to live, Mattie ?"

"Oh, my darling 1" she cried, and
came toward him.

Ho put her back with a wave of his
hand.

"Don't feign affection," he said.
" But, for all that, listen to me. I am
ill and helpless, I know, I cannot com-
mand love, but I can command you not
to disgrace mo. Who is that man I"

" It is only Monsieur !" cried Mattie.
" Oh, my dear, it is so kind of him not
to let me como alone. Let mo tell
you -"

"Kind!" cried Charlie. "Woman,
am I a fool ? Evening after evening
you leavo me in solitude. Evening after
evening you are escorted home by that
fellow. I have suffered, I don't deny it.
I loved you; I would have been true to

The Mysterious Circles.

Cut from a card two disks or circular
pieces, about two inches in diameter ; in
the center of one of them make a hole,
into which put the tubo of a common
quill, one end being even with the sur-
face of the card. Make the other piece
of card a little convex, and lay its center
over the end of the quill, with the con-
cave side of the card downward ; the
center of the upper card being from one-
eighth to one-f oiu'th of an inch above the
end of the quill. Attempt to blow off
the upper card by blowing through the
quill, and it will be found iinposible.
If, however, the edges of the two pieces
of card be made to fit each other ac-
curately, the upper card will ba moved,
and sometimes it will bs thrown off; but
when the edges of the card are on two
sides sufficiently far apart to permit the
air to escape, the loose card will retain
its position, even when the current of air
sent against it bo strong. The experi-
ment will succeed equally well whether
tho current of air be mado from the
mouth of a pair of bellows. When the
quill fits the card rather loosely, a com
paratively light pull of air will throw
both cards three or f onr feet high. When
from the humidity of the breath, th<
upper surface of tho perforated card ha
a little expanded, and the two opposite
sides are somewhat depressed, those do

Barton with a four-horse sleigh, and the
_ were transferred to it. The

lorses were appropriately adorned with
treamers of crape, also the ball-pearers

who took charge of the ceremonies. Six j a apace. Old, as well as young,
arge dogs, bearing crape streamers commit these lines to memory

pressed sides may be distinctly seen U
rise and approach the upper card, di
rectly in proportion to the curmit of ah
Another fact to be shown with this simpl
apparatus appears equally inexplicabl
with tho former. Lay the loose car
upon the hand, with the concave sid
up, blow forcibly through the tube, and
at tho same time bring tho two cards
toward each other; when within three-
eighths of an inch, if the current of air
b t th l d ill d d l

arewell.
ng Mr.

A FmK occurred at tUe residence of Mr. Tripp,
at Biddwm, Lake couuty, a few niglita ago, iu
which Denuis Kobinsou, who was stopping at
tho house over night and slept in an upper_.-, you willinoun rascal, to take human

life in that scandalous manner. I see
you punch him with the knife, you
butcher, you ! and I'll swear it agin you ,
in court, too, you awdacious rascal. | o n t i l e l o w e r floor eBcaped.
They took her into the rear car and
soothed her, whilo the victim wiped the
catsup off his coat. But the venerable
old woman will go down to the silent
grave with the conviction that she wit-
nessed in those cars one of the moat
awful and sanguinary encounters that
have occurod since the affair between
Cain and Abel.—Max Adder.

Grammar in Rhyme.
The name of the author of the follow-

ing effusion should not have been allowed
to sink into oblivion—"unwept, un-
honored and unsung." On the contrary
he deserves immortality, and the grati-
tude of generations yet unborn, for we
have never met with so complete a gram-

Affairs, oa -whose recommendation it was referred to
the Judiciary Commits e The bill granting 16
sections of State lamlH to tho mile, in aid of a rail-
road to be constructed from Marquette to the Btraita
of Mackinaw, passed and was ordered to take im-
mediate effect A joint renohition proposing an
amendment to the Con 'titution, eo as t» rei>tal the
provision which prohibits the licensing of the sale of
liquor, ivai tabled. The dceign in to have all meas-
ures relating to license or prohibition discussed at
one and tho same time.

IfnKse—Bills passed: t e m p t i n g private burial
grounds from taxation; to prevent trespasses by
hunters and trappers, and amending tho law relative
to Township Commissioner,! of Highways, EO as to
require the election of but one instead of three, au at
present . Tho. bill giving the Railroad Commis-
sioners authority to regulate the height of bridges
over railroads, was lost... .AU the bills before tho
House relating to the liquor trams, some halt dozen

I in number, have been made the special order for
t March 25.

SATCEDAY, March 6.—Senate—The Houae
I was requested to return the bill organizing a new

judicial circuit, the Twenty-nrst, it being shot™
I that the proposed circuit had but 26,000 people, and
! would constitute the smalleBt circuit by far in too

State The- Committee on Public Hctalth reported

KOBEET COOK haa recovered judgment in the
Circuit Court at Grand Rapids against the De-
troit und Milwaukee railroad for $5,000 for in-
juriee receivod while in the employ of tho rood.

THE Supreme Court of the United States, at
V,rashington, haa decided that a State has the
right to tax laud-grant lands-while they are still
in possession of the railroad companies. A
test oase was taken to tho tribunal from Mich-
gan. More than $500,000 are involved in thin
question in this State alone.

THE jury in the Superior Court at Detroit a
few days ago rendered a verdict of $5,30G.2i
in favor of the heirs of May Stephens, of Ypsy-
lauti, who died by drowning in her kitchen citi-

room was burned to death. The fire had I favorably a bill to establish a Board of Mescal
' • , ,. J » U * •. f Censors but not including the matter of midwifery,

gainod such headway beforo discovered that it ; w h i c l l i 3 ' n o t t o be controlled by the board... .A bill
— with the greatest difficult? that the family ! was passed to pay the military called out to snppresi

i » miners' riot in Marquette and MontcaJro counties ;
also a bill for tho relief of reformatory institutions,

I aud detaching territory from Behooloralt county and
attaching it to Marquette county.

lloum—The House, in committee of tho whole,
agreed to the bill amending the act regulating the
furnishing of dead bodies for aiesection. It pro-
vides that Superintendent* of aim-houses and
prisons i-hall furnish tho University of Michigan,
when required, the dead bodies of persons who
would ha've to be buried at tho public txpor.se,
and P!«'-11 receive $15 in each case for boxing and
preparing for shipment. Preference mutt al-
W»VB he given to the orders of the University.

' The State Treasurer announced that umua-
tured States bonds to Uic amount of $82,000 had
been bought up nince the passage of tho law for
that purpose this eoseion. The premium paid waa
«3 313 14 .The Judiciary Committee report-
ed in tavor of paying F. B. Gilbert, Trustee. t2l,-
«S 40, the balance due for improving tho navigation
of the Muskegon fiver The Commtttet•» on the
University and Normal Schools reported against tho
bill forbidding tht State Treasurer to pay any money
to the University unless homeopathic Professors 01

about their shaggy necks, were ranged
n double file in rear of the sleigh, as

mourners, and the solemn cavalcade
moved slowly away to the cemetery.
Arriving at tho grave the venerable
Stephen Decatur made a few touching
remarks on the life, character, ana no-
bility of the deceased, and was followed
jy one of Georgetown's prominent law-

the English language in I s m a i l tern in December, 1873, and a«aiuet the Michi-
Old ll h l d gan Mutual Life Insurance Company. A few

months previous to her death she had procured
$19,000 insurance on her life, including f5.000

t
Medicine

their aid it will be difficult,

should
y for by

if not im-

yers
P

r. Messrs. L-
•e, and B tt, pall-bearers, then

lowered the body to its final rest. Tho
procession then reformed, and marched
directly to the Barton House and drank
peace to "Old Pompey" in his happy
liunting-ground. Thus after nine years
of faithful devotion to his master, whose
appreciation was always tender and
kind, a noblo brute wont, let us hope,
to the highest sphere of dog-heaven.
Jim, his owner and friend, is inconsola-
ble.—Georgetown Cor. Colorado Reg-
ister.

possible, for them to fall into errors con-
cerning parts of speech:

Three little word3 you often see
Are Articles a, an and the.

A Noun's the name of anything,
As school or garden, hoop or mrin-g.

Adjectives, the kind of Noun,
As }rent, mall, prctly, ichi'te or brown.

lv.
Instead of Nouns the pronoun? stand—
Her head, his face, your arm, my hand.

Verbs tell something to be done—
To read, count, laugh, aimj, jump or run.

How things are done the Adverbs tell,
As elowUj, quickly, ill or well.

g ,
be strong, the loose
rise,

card will suddenly

Plain Explanations of Obscure Proverbs.
" The more the merrier."
Multitudinous assemblages are the

most provocative of cachinnatory|hilarity.
" Birds of a feather flock together."
Habitants of ether, similarly plumed,

gregariously assemble.
" Out of the frying-pan into the fire."
Emergence from the culinary utensil

into the devouring element.
" Too many cooks spoil the broth."
A superfluity of artists deteriorates tho

mock turtle.
" A stitch in time saves nine."
A connecting cotton link, properly es-

tablished, is ninefoldly economical.
" Tt is a long lano that has no turn-

ing."
x'hat rustic pathway is indubitably

longitudinal that has no circumlocution.
" Love me, love my dog."
Evince an amatory disposition toward

Conjunctions join the words together —
As men and women, wind or weather.

The Preposition stands beforft
A Noun, as in, or through the doer.

Tim Interjection shows surprise,
AB O/I .' how pretty—J h ! how wir-e.

The whole arc called JJine Tarts of Speech,
Which reading, writing, speaking, teach.

He Was Through.
Saturday morning, at 1 o'clock, the

police found a horsa and cutter coming
in from ths country 011 the Pontiac road,
with tho driver so nearly frozen that he
wan lopped over ou the seat and uncon-
scious. Ho was taken to the station,
and they thawed him out after an hour
or so. When he could speak, he asked :

" Sargeant, will I live? "
"Oh, yen, I guess so," was the answer.
"Well, I'm sorry," mused the young

man. " I wanted to die, so that they
could put on my tombstone : ' Here lies

in favor of her children, in the Michigan Hu-
ual, which resisted and mado their case the
teat caso which would govern tho payment of
the other insurance, the claim being that she
had effected the maurance with a view to de-
fraud, intending suicide. Exceptions were
taken, and the caso goes to the Supreme Court.

RAILROADS.
THE earningB of tho Detroit, Lansing and

Lake Michigan railroad for the year 1874 are
roported an follows:
Passenger earnings (889,988.48
Freight earnings • , 5.riiJ,G71.i8
Earnings from miscellaneous Bouroea... . 2S,$>2.43

Total $807,007.38

CK11I15 .

THE torch of an incendiary was applied to a
lath-mill at East Saginaw, a few niglite ago,
destroying property valued at £7,000, on which
there is no insurance. During tho following
day a flro waa discovered in some lumber on the
Russell Mill dock, and about 700,000 feet were
burned before the fire was under control. The
lumber was owned by 8. V. Harkneas, of Cleve-
land ; was worth about £8,000, and waa not iu-
Hured. Tho stillness of the day aloue saved
§50,000 other property from destruction.

MISCEIXAJJEOUS.
IT is the Grangers who have the corporations'

noses ou the grindstone now. The Grand Rap-
ids Eagle reporter says he has in hia mind's eye
& school district on tho line of the Grand ftapifia
and Indiana railroad, in which there are but »
dozen families, and not a child that can be sent
to school. The residents concluded they most
have a new school-house, one worth nearly
£700. Of all the rcnidente of the district but
one was liable to taxation on real property, tho
others being homesteaders who are tempora-

nehment c
MONDAY, March 8.—Senate—The House bill

in reference to illuminating oils was adversely re-
ported upon, ami tabled... .The House amendment
to the act establishing State agents to caro for
juvenile offenders waa favorably responded to. It
authorizes Shi appointment of aKents in the various
couuticn, *b» MS to exercise supervision o%er
neglected and abandoned children or juvenile
offenders, aud to and hoiucB for tlu-iu by adoption,
ij that course in deemed better than conlinmg
them in the Slate Keform School. Among other
duties iho State agcut is to look after the wel-
fare of the children, and, if improperly treated by
their adopted parents, haa authority to cancel tho
indentures of adoption. Should the bill pass the
Senate, the Governor will appoint agents for only
such of the more populourf counties a* coutjun large
„)«.„ . \ considerable number of bills were

cal i>i- -
and at PhilailelpWa in 1870.

House—The Senate bill transferring $400,000 from
toe binking to the general fund was taken from the
committee on the whole and placed on the general
order . The bili to reduce the number of swamp
land State Road Conunisnioncrs from three to on*
paused the committee. A fruitless ellort was made
to cut down the pay from $800 to JW0 per annum.

g
improper things, angry and hurty and
bitter as ever. Truth and reality Seemed
mixed inextricably. He had dreamt that
she kisne;l that abominable puppy, Tom
Truefit ; and, affcor tyinp; him to a tomb-
stone, danced over it with Capt. Corbet,
with whom she had flirted in her girl-
hood. That seemed as true as her leav-

you, Mattie, through all change; but you : if the card through which the tube
are a woman, and women arc all false. ; passes have several holes made in it, the
But now I cast you off. Go to some of j loose card may be instantly thrown off
your rich relations. Tell them you have j by a slight puff of air.
done •with me; and that. I have done with ! • •—
you. You have proved plainly that you
care nothing for me. And why should

f i b l f l l lik h

A HEBOINE BY MISTAKE.—One dark
night not long ago, a burglar entered a

you, for a miserable fellow like me, who private residence on Broadway. On
will, probably, go limping through life! ascending one flight of stairs he ob-
Why should you, for you never really | served a light in a chamber, and, while
cared for me ? You

But there he paused, and burst into
tears, and sho would not bo kept
away cny longer. She knelt at
his side, and hid her wet eyes upon his
arm.

deliberating what to do, a large woman
Ruddenly descended upon him, seized
him by the throat, pushed him down
through the hall and forced him into the
street before he had time to think.
" Heroic Repulse of a Burglar by a

canine be also affectionate.
"Those who live in glass houses

shouldn't throw stones."
Dwellers in crystal palaces should re-

frain from the propulsion of irregular-
shaped particles of granite formation.

"'Tis an ill wind that blows nobody
good."

The blast of jEolus is indeed malevu.
dent that benefiteth not, though nome-
opathically, some portion of humanity.

" A bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush."

A natural production of the feathered

rily

j ono'who was fool enough to rido twenty-
six miles to spark a red-headed girl.'."—
Detroit Free Press.

THE YOUNQ WIFK.—The marriage of
middle age is companionship, the second
marriage of maturity, perhaps the repara-
tion of a mistake, perhaps the pallid
transcript of a hurried joy, but tho mar-
riage of the loving young is by the direct
blessing of God, and tho complete idea !
of a lovely human life. Let tlioso who
havo found that P*wl of great price,
keep it safe. Within tho doors where
love dwells no evil things should enter,

exempted. These persons, who h&d no
rt to pay, wanted the Behool-housc built

now, because in a short time they will have to
i

AN English physician reoently removed
a section of a patient's liver, placed it on
a plate, scraped it carefully, and returned
it to its place, fully restored to ita nor-
mal action. This promises to work a
revolution hi the treatment of disease,
and in a few yours we will have an addi-
tion to domestic literature something
like this : " Husband, I wish you would
take John's right lung down to the doc-
tor this morning, and have the miudlo
lung fixed," or, " Will you stop into the
doctor's when you come home this noon,
and see if he has Mary's liver Blended,
as she wants to go out to tea this even-
ing " The practice will become so com-
mon iu time, wo are sure,, that none of
the neighbors will be in n»y way startled

a wife, with n veil tied around her
head, leaning out of a bedroom window,
and shouting to a receding husband :
' 'Jar- e-m iah ! Tell Dr. Scrapeu to send
up Willie's right kidney at once, whether
it is done or not. He's had it there
mom's a week, and the child might as
well bo without any kidney, and done
with it!—Danbury Ncrru.

A CUMODS cemetery exists in
i i f e d there,he contract was let to themselves, and tho uon-' Xoviinghuir .au ia inferred (in rein, yet

-L-ident lands have to pay the bills ; of these, ij \xo£ its tombstones, its deAdcc le^ > n ^ s '
llmost all are railrond lands owned by the (1. its graves sought by the m u J v l t u ^ .V*

]

p | i o v e dwells no evil things should enter,
tribe, properly secured, is more than Und the loving bride who would be the

i l t t teb in h if dil d i t

Dearest Charlie," she said, " listen j Woman " was tho way the story was told

equivalent to a greater number 1
comparative state of freedom.

ing him alone all the evening. He huffed j to me. I did it because we wore so poor. ; the next day. As friends called and con- i ^ NEW HAVEN paper savs that Mr
He refused at- I—oh, Charlie, it is only at Madameher, an dscowled at her.

tentions that he needed. He would not
take tho cool drink from her hands. He
would not let her read to him. Not un- j piano for her evening classes. I went; i been frightened to death. I thought it
til two days had passed did he relent a and I did not tell you lest you should be i was my husband come home drunk, and
little, on seeing Matlie wipe her eye3 by angry, at first. Bttsidep, how could I ' i was determined he shouldn't stay in
stealth, when he had been unusually | know that I would suit ? But I do; and the house in that condition."—Lcxing-
cruel to her. | to-night she paid me; and we need not ton (Ky.) Gazette.

gmtulatod her upon her courage, she ex- | Button, an aged oyster-dealer, wan
LOTQUX—the danchig-school, I mean, claimed, "Good gracious, I didn't know , knocked out of his wagon and robbed on
She advertised for a lady to play the I it wasa.burglar. If I had I should have j Saturday night. Served him right. Any

dealer in aged oysters deserves to bo j
treated just that way.

THE Bev. Mr. Buzzard is the name of
MI Iowa divine.

happy wife must speedily guard ag
her own impatience ana despair, when
the lover is merging into the husband,
the flatterer into the friend.—Margaret

pay taxes, the period of their exemption closing
soon, and they wanted it when it would Mai ;
thorn nothing. They agreed to club together to
pay the buss of t',10 one neighbor liable to taxa-
tion, the vote to buiid the sohool-houae carried,
the cou
rea
almost c

and I. In that district landH are taxed Cfl,
70. aud 80 cents nn acre for school
alone, and some of them the company
right glad to sell at 53 an acre if it conld, 01 ! soienm ™^v.-:^ ^ ^ ( . f n n t , tery of
even for £-2.50 per acre, while tho most expeu- ; ", ̂  V u . ( | i n ( l e H Elaafcee. Over 700 bodies
aive lands In the district uro rated by the iom- ' i ' i

l ' . , ' , ;m . l i s that have died are buried in
pany at *7.D0 an acre. , j . Vjiue faY6rito elephant, Cheyrette ;

E. P. WAIUIEN, a watchmaker of Three Oate, j t l l f i ftraj. o-iniiTe eVSr seen in Paris, and
nays the Lansing Bepiiblican, haa invented a
calculating machine which, if it performs half
the-wonders claimed for it, will do away witU

g g y
remember the oocupmte, the

-have delighted^ them 111lite.

lately the l u l£° rhinoceros, are buried
there. The rhinoceros waa one of the
boat known of all 1U- Miimaia in the

ARKINGTON, 111., haa him thi3 time.
Uncle Job Stephens ; ago, 85 ; walked
to Fairfield, a distance of twolvo n
and then walked back again, whoie dis-
tance, twenty-four miles: ; time, 01*. day ;
date, Tuesday, March 2.

the w e of brains in muthematicu. It is intend- J a r d i n , lu iv ing b e e n i n Captivity nea r ly
e l t« work examples under nearly every rule of | t h i r t y y e a r s .
arithmetic. I t is made mostly of steel, i« very - — ••• •• ..•
compact, ha* over 2 lOO^cia l ly forced piece,. ! T K I N C ' K S S > U H V , a M ^ o r

well as forward, and will : sister of the late lamented Captain Jack,will run backward *,
detect an error instantly. The interest on i is sojourning in Kansas City, Mo.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court—
BENJAMIN F. GRAVES.

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court, vacancy—
LYMAN D. NOKBIS.

For Regents of the University—
SAMUEL T. DOUGLASS,
PETER WHITE.

For Circuit Judge,

GEORGE M. HUNTINGTON.
For County Superintendent of Common Schools—

MICHAEL J. McMAHON.

A SUBSTITUTE for Mr. Hulbert's bill
establishing a School of Mines at the
University, was reported from the joint
committees on University and Normal
School, Agricultural College, and Mines
and Minerals, on Tuesdy. I t provides
for a professor of mining engineering,
a professor of metlalurgy, and the neces-
sary instructors, and appropriates $8,-
000 per annum for their salaries, with
$40,000 for a new building, fifty by
eighty feet, three stories high, to furn-
ish model, lecture, recitation, and work-
ing rooms. The Free Press reporter
says that " the bill met with favor, both
with the public and the Logislature."

T H E New Hampshire election on
Tuesday had a mixed result. The vote
was the largest ever polled in the State.
There was no election for Governor,
the temperance or prohibitory candi-
date getting just votes enough to defeat
an election. The Senate stands, Dem-
ocrats, 5 ; Republicans, 5 ; two districts
no election. Tho Republicans claim a
majority in the House, but don't know
how large. The Demoorats claim the
Council. The Democrats elect two
members of Congress (gain of one), and
the Republicans one. And this is the
result of the most determined and des-
perate effort it was possible for the Re-
publicans to make. I t shows that the
Democrats cannot rest on their arms,
and that wherever they gain a State
they must act judiciously and wisely,
so as to lose no ground.

WHKN Zack Chandler made haste to
turn his back upon Lansing (Jan. 21st
and flee to Washington, the faithful
expected to hear of hurricanes and
earthquakes, of slaughtered ku-kluk,
annihilated white-leaguers, drawn and
quatered " copperheads" and Demo-
crats, and disemboweled British lions.
But when he remained quiet in his seat,
growled never so lightly, and only
cooed like a sucking dove, amazement
sat upon the countenance of political
friend and foe. The secret of this sin-
gular action is now out. He was en-
gaged in the laudable work of writing
his political autobiography for the
Detroit Post, the readers of which were
deluged, on Friday and Saturday last,
with nine long and leaded columns,
to -be read only by those having good
sound policies in non-religious life com-
panies.

The position of President pro tern, of tb»
present Senate will be conferred upon either
Senator Anthony or Senator Ferry, of this
State—probably upon the latter. Should our
senior Senator be thus honored by his col-
leagues, he will become President of the re-
public for a day, it the Springfield Republican
is correct in its computations. It says: as the
4th of March in 1877 will come on Sunday, the
next President cannot be inaugurated till
Monday, but President Grant's and Vice
President Wilson's terms will expire on Sun-
day, and so the President pro tern, of the Sen-
ate will become President of the United
States during the interim, holding the office
twenty-four hours."—Detroit Tribune.

How Mr. Ferry is to be " President
of the republic for a day," as claimed
by the Tribune (though President pro
tern as he is), is more than we can figure
out. His term of office as Senator will
expire the same day and hour as the
terms of President Grant and Vice-
President Wilson, and he certainly can-
not hold the office of President pro tern
of the Senate, or President ad interim, af-
ter he has ceased to be Senator. If he
is re-elected Senator (as he does not
stand the ghost of a chance of being),
he would have to be re-elected President
pro tern by the Forty-fifth Congress to
give him a chance at the honor the
Tribune sees in store for him. Our co-
temporary should try again.

The Chicago Tribune also declares that the
National Constitution should be so amended
as to reqnire the call of the roll on the final
passage of every measure. It also adds the
suggestion that this amendment should be ac-
companied by another, to-wit: That the final
vote on no bill shall be taken until the bill,
with all its amendments, and in the form
which it is to pass, shall have been printed
Such a system of managing legislation would
secure something like the proper consideration
of indivdual measures, would greatly im-
pede the progress of "jobs," and would abol-
ish the present ridiculous method of transact-
ing public business, under which a whole ses-
sion is devoted to "playing" at work, and al-
most all the important law-making is done in
the last two days.—Detroit Tribune.

We don't know about the " printing '
condition. A better one would be a
provision similar to that of the Michi-
gan Constitution; that every bil
should have but one object, that object
to be expressed in its title. That
would kill " jobs" which are now plas-
tered, at the last minute, all over bills
with which thay have no relation. 11
might also be well to prohibit the in
troduction of any new bill written
within ten days of the close of a session
Another thing, in addition to requiring
a yea and nay vote on every bill, anc
that is a majority vote of all the mem-
bers elect to pass any bill. Now t
bare quorum (or less than a quorum
grind bills through, and the most im
portant bills are passed by a minority
vote. Members are paid liberal sala-
ries to work for their constituents, anc
should be in their seats. Legislation
will continue both ignorant and corrupt
until these reforms are made.

The State ol Colorado.
Tho President has signed the bill

roviding for the admission of Colorado,
as a State, into the Union, and that
Territory has now becomo, as far as the
?ederal Government can inako it, a free
,nd independent State. The new State

of Colorado, which is the twenty-fifth
n order of admission to union with the
original thirteen, has an area of 104,500
square miles. It is inferior in size,
therefore, only to the States of Texas
and California. In 1870, when the Fed-
eral census was taken, its population
was 39,864. The advocates of the bill
admitting Colorado to the Union esti-
mated its present population at 150,000.
This is undoubtedly an over estimate.
The total vote in the Territory in 1870
was 11,508, and in 1874 it was 16,522,
an increase of IOBS than 50 per cent. At
the same ratio the population must be
about Bixty thousand. Denver is the
capital and chief oity, with a popula-
tion of about six thousand. The Terri-
tory was organized in 1861, from parts
of Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico and
Utah. Politically it was controlled by
the Republican party until last yoarp

when the Demoorats succeoded in elect-
ing ther candidate for Delegate to Con-
gress by 2,163 majority. By the provis-
ions of the bill which has just been
signed by the President, the people will
meet next autumn to elect delegates to
a convention to form a State Consti-
tution. The election to ratify or reject
the Constitution will not take place un-
til July, 1876. State officers and mem-
bers of the State Legislature will then
be chosen. The new Legislature, when
it meets, will elect two United States
Senators to be in readiness to take their
seats probably at the beginning of the
seoond session of the Forty-fourth Con-
gress, in December, 1876.

The Unsuccessful Jobs.
In spite of the very great pressure

upon both branches of Congress, during
the closing hours, to put through meas-
ures squandering or stealing the peo-
ples' money the adjournment seems to
have been reached without any corrupt
or plundering measure. At any rate,
all the great robberies of the Treasury,
or of the people, attempted in this Con-
gress have failed. In this list are the
bills to refund the cotton claims, to pay
the iron clad contractors, to subsidize the
Kansas and Pacific and the Northern
Paoific Railroad schemes, to extend the
sewing machine and car-brake patents,
Butlers' bill for the control of the tel-
egraph, the boldiers' bounty bill
the myriad of internal improvements
sohemes, among which are a dozen or
more railroads, which the government
is asked to build. Some of these meas-
ures never had any strength at all, bul
others were actively and ably supported
and the defeat of all of them shows
that this Congress has been in whole-
some fear of the people, having learnec!
an excellent lesson from the obloquy oi
the last preceding Congresses.

A ClvrL RIGHTS scare was created in
Augusta, Ga., the other day, by what
was supposed to be a practical enforce-
ment of civil rights. Win. R. Hatch,
Providenoe, R. 1., en route to Jackson-
ville, Fla., arrived at the Planters' Ho-
tel, and secured a room for himself and
another whom he registered as Moses
Daily. Both appeared in the dining-
room together, and took seats at the ta-
ble. Considerable surprise and some
feeling prevailed, as Daily appeared to
be a colored man. The news soon
spread over the city, and there was
quite a commotion for awhile. On inves
tigation it turned out that Daily is a
full-blooded Pequot Indian, and is em-
ployed as a nurse by Mr. Hatch, who is
an invalid on his way to Florida.

THE ice blockade in the Detroit river,
which has been so disastrous to travel
and through traffio on the Canada
Southern Road for the past four weeks,
has been so far removed that the trans-
fer boats between Trenton and Amherst-
burg have again been put in operation.
It 16 the intention of the management
to place palace and sleeping coaches on
the Road to run to Buffalo, and also the
Wagner coaches to run through to Bos-
ton without change. I t is thought the
new cars will be put on at once, but it
may be several days before the change
can be brought about, as the manage-
ment desire to make the new arrange-
ment a iuooesa.

THE Force bill died without a strug-
gle. The continued presence and ap-
peals of the third-term candidate utter-
ly failed to give it life. No Senator
called for its third reading and it passec
out of existance with the Congress tha
was base enough to originate it. With
the defeat of the Administration on the
Arkansas question and the failure o:
Congress to give Grant the power to
suspend the writ of habeus corpus in
the Southern States, it remains to be
seen what course the defeated politica
conspirators will resort to.

Chandler's Libel Suit.
From the St. Louis Democrat, March 4.

It has been understood for some time
that Zack Chandler was thirsting for
Ruell's blood, and that proceedings
would be instituted to convey the of-
fending parties to Washington, there
to be tried for the publication in the
Detroit Free Press of an item that the
said Zachariah was fuddled on a certain
occasion, and made an exhibition o:
of himself. Yesterday an order for the
transfer of Buell's body was served on
the body in person. The body appearec
before Commissioner Clarke, yesterday
morning, erect and walking on two
legs, and acknowledged that it was the
body of the veritable Buell described in
the information. The body was then
turned over, metaphorically, to Marshal
Newcomb, to be by him turned over
again to the Marshall of the District o
Columbia, and by the latter taken to
Washington for trial. In reality, how-
ever, the body walked out of the Com-
missioners office humming :

Old Zachariah climbed a tree,
His lord and master for to see.

It went in search of Colonel Broadhead
its attorney, and in the afternoon tha
gentleman appeared before Judge Treat
of the United States Court, with a pe
tition for a writ of habeus corpus to
to turn the body out of the custody o
the Marshall, and turn it loose upon the
world as the corpus of a free and whit
American citizen. Mr. Werner, the
Clerk of the United States Distrid
Court, wrote out the writ of habeus cor-
pus, and placed it in the hands of Cap-
tain George N. Stevens, the Bailiff, who
served it upon Marshall Newcomb
The writ is returnable in three days, and
the matter will be argued by Colonel
Broadhead, for the defendant, and by
Mr. Patrick, the United States Attor-
ney, for the Government. The case is
one of very great importance, involving,
as it does, the constitutionality of the
Poland Press-Gag law.

A late associated press telegram says :
" Judge Treat, before whom the case
was argued, rendered a decisien on the
9th. He held that what is commonly
known as the Poland press-gag law does
not apply to the Buell case, and under
it he was guilty of no offense under
which the court could take cognizance

A MAJORITY of the Dioceses that have
voted refuse their consent to the con-
•ecration of Dr. DeKoven aa Bishop.

Subjects for Dissection.
A law of 1867 providod that the

3oard of Health of any oity or village,
the Mayor or Common Counoil of any
city and the offioor or board having con-
;rol of any almshouse, prison, house of
correction or jail, shall surrender the
dead bodies of such persons as may re-
quire to be buried at public expense to
practising physicians of tho Medical
Department of the University, for dis-
section. There were certain conditions
attached to this provision, but no pen-
alties made for its violation. I t has
therefore become practically inopera-
tive, and for two years past the Univer-
sity has hardly received a subject in
compliance with its provisions. In
view of the rocent body-snatching de-
velopments in Genessee county, Mr.
Billings introduced a bill amendinding
this law in some particulars, and adding
to the first soction the following:
Any of said officers who shall neglect to
comply with any such request after be-
ing tendered the money so required to
be depositod, shall be subject to a pen-
alty of $100 for each body that he neg-
lects to ship as aforesaid, one-half of
which shall go to the party making the
demand and deposit as aforesaid : Pro-
vided, That the University and each
and every medical institution shall not
receive into their possession such bod-
ies as are procured in this State others
than those provided for by the provis-
ions of this act, and every individual or
party violating this provision shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor."

Mr. Billings, in an effective speech
explained the necessity of suine penalty
to secure the carrying out of the act
and of the necessity of same lega'
means of procuring subjeots, and if we
would avoid grave robbing. A number
of amendments to the phraseology anc
some minor provisions of the bill were
made and its provisions were debatec
for an hour or more. It was agreed to
with the penalties mentined above re-
maining in.

A Social Sensation in Washington.
The latest social sensation, says the

Washington correspondent of the Bos
ton Herald, is that caused by the arresi
of a young man named St. Clair, other-
wise known as " Sis" Sinolair. Thi
young man found great enjoyment in
attending the numerous fashionable
balls, parties and receptions given here
during the present winter, attired in
the clothing of a fashionable belle o:
the season. His " get up " was some-
what remarkable, and, strange to say
he played his difficult part so well tha*
he was not discovered until Wednesday
evening last, while in attendaance at
the Minnesota State Association at Ma-
sonic Temple. There he attended and
attracted much attention, being, as i
were, one of the leading belles of the
evening. His dress was of the latesi
fashion, and he wore four button white
kid gloves. His hair ornamentations
were procured at the same place where
other belles procure them, and were de-
cidedly tasteful. He has a very femi-
nine appearince, and as a lady woulc
be called very good looking.

" T h e W a r to Wealth, if you desire
it, Is as pla in am tUe w a y to l i a r -
Itet."—FKANKLIN.

MAKE IT.

to can
vass in Wash tenaw and adjoining Counties for tho
new book " SUCCESS IN B U S I N E S S , " or

T W r # \ ' K f ' V V This country has money
i v l V i M £ l £ for everybody. Money in

AND Trade, in the Mill, in Mines
on the Farm, in the Garden
in Wheat, in Corn, in Stock
and in Poultiy. This bo( ]
shows how Business Men

Farmers, Workingmen, Young Men and Women
all may get, save loan and use it. It ia just the
book needed, and will sell fast. Address for circu
Lira and terms, J . C. H c C t R » Y & CO.,
(Successors to Ziegler & McCurdy,) 108 W. Fourth
St., Cincinnati, O.; Fifth Avenue & Adams St.
Chicago, 111. ; 620 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

N. B.— The People's Standard Edition of the
Holy Bible, published by us, ie the finest, cbeapes
and best. Agents make from $50 to $8O pel
month selling it with other books, without extra
expense. 6wl62O.

O EPUBT
of the condition of the

First Natioiuil Bank of Ann Arbor
At Ann Arbor, in the State of Michigan, at theeloe
of business on the 1st day of March, 1875.

EE8OUECES.

Loans and Discounts, - - - $269,909.04
Overdrafts, - - - - - 182.3
U S. Bonds to secure circulation, - 150,000.0
Other stock, bonds and mortgages, - 18,850.01
Due from approved Reserve Agents, - 80,207.9
Due from other National Banks, - 8,897.3'
Due from State Banks and Bankers, 11,403.9
Real Estate, furniture and fixtures, - 19,290.0
Current expenses. - - 1,000.0
Checks and other cash items, - - 894.1
Bills of other National Banks, - 1,231 M
Fractional currency (including nickels), 1,527.6-
Legal tender notes, - 21,289.0
Five per cent. Redemption fund, 6,750.0
DuefromU. S. Treasurer other than the
five per cent. Redemption fund, 1.000.0C

$542,438.6

- $150,000.0
40,000.0
14,759.2

131,000.0
1,128.0

148,127.5
59,398.4

25.4

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund, -
Other undivided profits,
Circulating notes, outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject tocheck,
Demand certificates of deposit, - _
Due other National Banks,

$542,438.6
I, Johnson W. Knight, Cashierof the First Nation

al Bank of Ann Arbor, do solemnly swear that th
above statement is true, to the best.of my knowledg
and belief. J. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,—Sworn

to and subscribed before me, this 9th day o
March, 1875. E. B. POND, Notary Public.

Correctr-Attest, E. WELLS, )
PHILIP BACH, ^Directors.
JAMES CLEMENTS, J

MORKKEW TEAS AM) COFFEES
LOWER PRICES ! LOWER PRICES

Don't fail to visit the CASH GROCERY HOUSE O
of Edward Duffy, during the next thirty days
and examine his

TEAS AND COFFEES
of the latest importations, which will be sold

AT NEW YORK PRICES
Sugars, Syrups, and Spices, together with a ful

line of General Groceries, very low tor CASH. Chea;
bargains for the next Thirty Days in

BOOTS & SHOES
India Rubber and wool lined Goods, together wit!
a full line of Gentlemen's Furnishing and HoBiery
Goods. Please call and examine goods und prices
and I will ensure Satisfaction.
I t p a y s for eve rybody to t r a d e a t t b c

1511

EDWARD DUFFY.
Maynard Blook, Cor. Main and Ann St.,

Ann Arbor, Mich

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

Devotvd to the Practical Education of
Young and Middle-Aged Men and Women.

Day Classes throughout the year. Evening Classes
from September to June. Instruction according to
the moet approved plans, and mostly individual.
Students can enter at any time and receive superior
instruction in Business Penmanship, Commercial
Law, Business Correspondence, Business Arithme-
tic, Single and Double Entry Book-keeping, Gra-
hum's Standard Phonography, and Practical Tel-
egraphy, Main line wires pass directly through the
rooms of the Telegraphic Department, affording
the student every advantage of "Actual Office Prac
tice."

The progress of the student in Book-keeping is
greatly facilitated by the use of a new Chart enti-
tled " Book-keeping at Owe View," just published
by the Principal of this College.

Call at the rooms during school hours, or ad
dr«si, C. E. POND, Ann Arbor, Mich. I493tf

The Fanner's Store.

COMBINED BANKRUPT STOCKS
-OF-

ANN ARBOR and JACKSON

IMMENSE COLLECTION

OF

Dress Goods!

The ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity can now have the
pleasure of inspecting one of the

HANDSOMEST DISPLAYS
of fine Dress Goods ever offered in this city, and can secure

Tie Cream of tie Styles of the Two Cities
at the most delightful prices.

Black Silks, 85c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, and 1.7.1.
Colored Silks, 50c, 75c, and 1.00.
Jap. Silks, 25 and 35 cts.
Velour Poplins, 25 and 50 cts.
French Poplins, 50c, 75c and 1.00.
Black Alpacas, 20c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, the best 50c.
Blk. Pure Mohairs and Brilliantines, 50c, 60c, 75c, best 90c.
Fancy Worsted Dress Fabrics in innumerable quantities and

textures, at from 15 to 50 cts.
Eugenie 2 Button Kid Gloves, 75c.
Lotta 2 Button Kid Gloves, 1.00.

WM. McFHEHSOU & S01TS
Ann Arbor, March 10, 1S75.

FOR THE EARLY

SPRING TRADE!

DOMESTIC COT
AT VERY LOW PRICES

BACH & ABEL'S.
Having bought a large Stock of Cotton Goods last month,

at the low prices then ruling, , we now offer for sale many oi
the Popular brands of

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, DENINS
COTTON ADES, TOWELINGS,

AND PEINTS,

at lower prices than have been reached in many years.

We have re-assorted our entire Stock by SELECTING IN
PERSON in the Eastern markets, and invite the inspection of
buyers.

A large Stock of the best BLACK AL
PACAS brought to this County, and
which we offer at very low prices.

T)INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FJLOUR & FKED STORK.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOTJB,
J. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT
FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,
&c, &o.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
soiiHble terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Tra-
duce generally.

tS~ Goods delivered to any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

K I \ M . I & MI:A i n t i / r .
Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1. 1875. 1514tf

FULL LINE

JSewing Machine JVeedlts

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wnshteuaw,
us. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for sa d County, Commission
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demandsof all persons agaiuat the estate of Rich-
ard Flannery.late of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
byorder of said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of said
deceased, and that they will meet at the store of
Edward Duffy, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, on Wednesday, the ninteenthday of
May, and on Thursday, the nineteenth day ot
August next at ten o'clock A. M., of onch of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

KDWARI) IH'FFY, | r . m
PETER TIUTE. i •

Dated February 20, A. D. 1875. 1519

I S S O L U T I O N O F I ' A I K M I i M i 11 ' .D
The partnership heretofore existing under the

firm name of Trtyp, Ailes & Price, is this day dis-
solved by mutual agreement. All liabilities of the
company, will be settled at their old place of bus-
isess; and all who owe them, either by note or
account, are requested to call and make immediate
settlement.

I" HAS. TRIPP,
ROBERT K. AILES,
ROBERT J , PRICK

Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 1875. !S16w6

O

CO

O

$20,000
In Greenbacks

TWKLFTH ANNUAL

GIFT OF PREMIUMS
TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

D E T R O I T

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER
WILL TAKE PLACE

A3PRIL 21st, 1875

! si ns( nun;:

Subscription Price $2.50
Per Year.

n W E L U N G HOUSES FOR SALE.

WINES & WORDEN'S.
1501tf

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two larsre framed houses. Also
a good sized brick house and frame hous<-; and
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
MONEY W A N T E D — 8 0 many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtainfor lenders good satisfactory investments at
ten per cent, interest.

E. W. MORUAN.
Ann Arbor, Aoril 28, 1S73. 1423tf

Less Than Two Months to Elapse Be
Tore war Annual Distribution.

A First-Class Family Newspaper, ant
Shmild be in Every House-

hold.
L52O

5- r>~ Subscribe at Once with Any o
Our Authorized Aurinli, or Send fo
Circular and Sample Copy to

WM. H. BURK,
44 Larned Street West, Detroit

- A .
TO THE

Citizens of Ann Arlior
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY

I would respectfully announce that my stock 0

FINE WOOLENS FOR

WINTER WEAR
is now complete, and will be constantly replen
ished with

THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

Gentlemen wishing Comfort in Dress, combine<
with

ELEGANCE AND STYLE
will be fully satisfied by giving ua a trial, and ar
invited to favor ua with a call.

H. HINTERMISTEM,
MEBCHANT TAILOS

209 JEJTRON AVENUE,
between Bates and Randolph Sts.

ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

ROOFING.
THIS ROOFING IS DURABLE AND WATER

PROOF: VERY FLEXIBLE; FAR BETTER
THAN ZINC TO 8TOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BETWEEN WOOD and BRICK.

This Roofing has been in use five
years and is the best in use !

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shingled roofs an indefl

nite period, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs

It is fire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company or sold by
the gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

K3~ No Coal T a r is used in e i t h e r .

We solicit the public patronage. All work will
be wan anted.

All communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO.,
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Residence 43 South Thayer Street.
1478 ti

New Ice Company.
The undersigned wishes to inform the citizens of

mi Arbor that he is now ready to take orders

nd make contracts for

FURNISHIN ICE
aext summer, to private famili hotels, &c, and

A.T VERY REASONABLE RATES.

J. Wm. HANGSTERFER.
1518ml

Mortgage Sale.
\l.l i\ LT having Wen mode ID the condition of
* f* certain mortgage, made and executed by Wil-

nm Barer sod Hina Rayer, Ms wife, of ADD AJ-
or, Michigan, to Philip Bach, of the same place,da-
ta the nineteenth day of April, In the fear •
loiiH&ud eightgen hundred and nerentr-one and
ecorded [n the otlit i o) the Register of Deeds for the
• unity of VTaahtenaw, State ofMichigan on the >;M
ay of April, A. n. 1871, ai 9 L-2 o'clock, A. M., in li-
-•[• IS of mortgages,on page 687, and on which mort-
age there H claimed to be due a! the date of this no-
Ice an installment of Lnterea, anipuntlnj i •
i uii I re I and thirteen dotlars aud eighty-five centa,
•ith another [Dstallmeni of one hundred and ten
ollara to become due on the niiiet-fitithdayof iprii
iext, bogethet with an attui a* f u • oi thirt] aol-
irs should any proi tioga lie taken m" fore-
lose the same; ana DO sull or proceedingi at lav
laving been Instituted to recover said sums of. raoo-
y oranypari thereof: Now, therefore, notice is
ien b) given, that by virtue ol the powei of sale in
aid mortgage contained, I shrill sellai public aution
o the highest bidder, on SATURDAY THE TWKUTY-
KCOHD HAY of M AY \ K \ I , at ten o'clock In the r«>n>-
loon of Raid day, at the south door of th« < I
louse in the cftv of Ann Vrbor (that being the
ilace of holding the < Ircull Courl f"T- mid connty of
Vashtenaw), the premises described Iti said tnort-
c\.:<-, to iati .ty laid amounts, with inten A, coats,
ind expenses allowed by law, which premises are:
'All thai certain tractor parcel of land described ;î
bllows, to wit: commencing twenty-two feel east • >!
he northwest corner of lot number four (4), block
me south of r&oge live east, on Huron street in the
iiy r»f Ann Arbor, county of Wanhtenaw and State
ti' Michigan, thence fast twenty-t ire feet on Huron
treet, thence south one hundred feet, thence vest
wenty-two feel thence north one hundred feel b
he place of beginning ; also, the right ami privilege
of using at any and all times an alley eight feet widi
it the south endof thislot; also, the east half <>i
be east brick und stone wall of the building and

store, from the top to bottom, situated on the uorth-
west corner of said lol number four, said buUditu
tiding the same which was erected and in non usei
and occupied as a store by Luman R.Slawson; also
the ground upon wliirh said tiist half of said wal
now stands."

Dated, February 26th. 1875.
PHILIP BACH, Mortgagee.

Real Kntate for iSale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
sw. tn the matter of the estate of Nathan

Wooster. linooasfid. Notice in hereby given, tha'
in pursuance of an order granted 10 the underriign-
ed, Administratrix, of the Katate of said deceased
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County o
Wiishtenaw, on the socond day of February, A. D
1H75, there will be sold at Public Vendue, to tht
highest bidder, at the lalej residence of said de
ceased in the township of Northfleld, in th*: <"oun
ty of Washtenaw, in said State, on Thursday, the
tiratdayof April, A. D. 1K7.'>. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (nubjeot to ail encumbrances
by mortgage orothei wise exihiing jit the time of tht
death of Haid deceased, and nlno subject to the righ
of dower of the widow of said deceased therein) the
following described real estate to-wit: Thirty-six
and 80-100 ucies of land, on the east half of the
northwest quarter of section thirteen, in town o e
south, range six eaat, described as follows: Be
ginning at. tho southwest corner ot ..the east hal
of the northwest quarter of «aifl section, find run
ning thynce north along the west line thirty-thre
chains and twenty-three links, thence ea»t parallf!
to the north line of said section eleven chains am
nine links, thence south thirty-three chains urn
fifteen links to the quarter line; thence we«t "i
quarter linn eleven chains and nine links to th
place of beginning. Also the reversionary interes
of said deceased m the following described piece o
land on said section thirteen, it being a part, of th
dower of the widow oi Aiphcus Wooster, late o
said county, deceased, to-witi: The equal undivit1
ed one-half thereof, beginning at the northwe:
corner of the east half of the northwest quarter o
said section thirteen, and running east along th
north line of said section fifteen chains; thenc
south six chains and seventy-five links; thence wes
fifteen chains ; thence north six chains and seven
ty-flve links to the place of beginning, containin
ten acres and twelve-hundred tha of tin aero, »11 i
said State.

Dated February 2d, A. T). 1875.
ANNA WOOHTER,

1M6 Administratrix

Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Watthtena
ss. In the matter of the estate of Ann Mar

< tross, Cat herine Cader, Caroline Eader, Emu
S. Karter and Godfrey H. Kader, minors. Notice
hereby given, that, in pursuance of an order gradate
to the undersigned guardian of the estate "f ssi
minors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for theCoui
ty of Washtenaw, on the ninth day of Fehruarj
A. 1>. 187.">, there will be sold at public vendue, t
the highest bidder, at the dwelling house of Mr
Bosina Hang, in the township of Bridgewater, i
the county of Washtenaw, in said .State, on Wedne
day, the thirty-first day of March, A. D. 1875, a
OIK; o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject t
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existin
at the time of the sale.) the following describe
real estate, to wit: It being the undivided five
sevenths thereof, via: Commencing at the south
eaat corner <»f the southwest quarter of the nortl
east quarter; running west one hundred and sixt
rods on tho quarter section line of section twelve
thence north thirty-five rods; thence east one hui
dred and sixty rods parallel with said quarter lint.
thence south thirty-five rods to the place of begii
n i n g j a n d t h e northwest quarter of the southeas*
quarter, and the east half of the east half of th
the northeast quarter oi" the southwest quarter
aud the southeast quarter of the northeast quarter
and six acres from the north end of the east half (
the .southeast quarter of section twelve; and th
west half of the northwest quarter of the southeah
quarterof the southwest quarter of section thirteen
in town four south, range four east, containing on
hundred and thirty-six acres, more or less.

Dated February 9th, A. D. 1875.
JOHN G. GROSS,

1517 Guardian.

Sheriff's S»le.

BY VIRTUE of one execution issued out of an
under the seal of the Circuit Court for the coun

ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to me di
reeted, wherein John Clancy is plaintiff and Pat
rick Kelly and Eliza Kelly are defendants, and fo
the want ol goods and chattels, I have this da
seized and levied upon all the right, title and in
tereat of Patrick and Eliza Kelly aforesaid, in an
to the following described property, to wit: Th
east half of the southeast quarter of section thirty
also the northeast quarter of the southeast quar
ter of section twenty-nine, all in township num
ber one south of range six east, Washtenaw coun
ty, State of Michigan, which above described prop
erty I shall expose for sale at public auction, a
the law directs, to the highest bidder, at the sout
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Ar
bor, on Saturday, the eighth day of April
A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated, February 15, 1875.
M.FLEMING, Sheriff,

1518 By WM. H. MCINTTRE, Dep'y Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one writ of exection issued out o
and under the seal of the Circuit Court for th

county of Washtenaw, to me directed and de
livered, I have on this sixteenth day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1875, levied upon all the right
title and interest of Cornelius B. Henion, Henr,
M. Henion, and S. Newell Henion in and t"
the following described real estate situated in th
county of Waahtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit
All that certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the township of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenan
Michigan, known, bounded and described as fo]
lows, viz.: Being a part of section number thirty
two, in township number two south of range six
east, commencing at the quarter stake in nort
line of said section thirty-two, running thence wes
along said north line, nine chains and sixty-one an
one-fourth links, thence south nine degrees an
thirty minutes east one chain and fifty links, thenc
east parallel with section line eleven chains am
forty-nine links to the Saline Plank Road, thenc
north thirteen degrees, east one chain and fi-fty-sij
links to the north line of said section, thence wes
along said north line of section, one chain and nine-
ty-nine links to the place of beginning. Which abov
described property I shall expose for sale to th
highest bidder, at the sou'1, door of the Court Houa
in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 3d day of April, A
D. 1875. at ten o'clock, A. M. of said day.

Dated Feb. 17th, 1876.
1518 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Comjoaiseioners Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Hs. The undersigned having been appointed bj

the Probate Court for said county, commissioner
t<> receive, «xamine and adjust all claims und de
raands of 'ill persons against the estate of Catharine
l'idd, late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors lo pre
sent their olaims against the estate of said de
ceased, and that they will meet at the reni
denee of Kdward Drake, in the township of Lodi
to said county, on Saturday, the twenty-secom
day of May, and on Saturday, the twenty-fin*'
day of August next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each o:
said days, to receive, examine and adjust saic
claims.

Dated February 23, A. D. 1875. 1519
GEOKtiB MI Kit, »P TV,iu ; OTJAMES OLOUUH. | Commissioners

Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persona against the estate of John F.
Weissinger, late of said county, deceased, hereby
ive notice that six months from dnte are allowed,
>y order of said Probate Court, for creditors to

present their claims against the estate of snid de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the etore ol
Leonhard Gruner, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, on Tuesday the twenty fifth day oi
May, and on "Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day oi
August next, at ten o'clock A.M., of each of «aid
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated February 26, A. D. 1875.
CHRISTIAN EBERBACH, | r o m m i s s I o n ( , r sLKONHARD GRUNER. Commissioners.

Estate of Daniel G. Chamberlain.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtennw,
sa. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of

the Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
made on the ninth day of February, A. I>. 1875,
six months from that date were allowed for crea-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
David G. Chamberlain, late of said County, de-
msed, and that all creditors of said deceased are
;quired to present their claims to said Probate

v,ourt, a t the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
fore the ninth day of August next, and that such
olaims will be heard before said Court, on Satur-
day, the eighth day of May, and on Saturday the

iventh day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
»renoon of each of those days.
Dated Ann Arbor, February 9, A. D. 1875.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1517 Judge of Probate.

v r O T I O E is hereby given that a meeting of the
1 Stockholders of the Ann Aibor Trading ASBO-

iation will be held at the store, No. 18 South Main
St., in the city of Ann Arbor, on the !6th day of
March, 1875, at 10 o'clock A. M., to consider wheth-
r the Stockholders approve or disapprove of the
ssignmeut heretofore made by said Association,
nd what action ought to be taken by or on behalf
f such Association, and to act on su h subjects as
nay be brought before such meeting of Stock-
old ere.
Dated February 26, 1*75.
By order of Board of Directors.

y (JEO. BUTTON, Pmrident.
1520 C. T. WILMOT, Secretary.

<%f){\P6T day at home. Terms free. Ad-
• t 0IJ)rwUdreis G. STINSON k Co., Portland, Mt.

ited
rbo

Mortgage Sale.
\EPATt iT having b.. n madr i*n tfcp
' o r a certain mortgage [wherebvTt,« --—«*

alems.nd mortgage has baron
i tedb; K H C I M H S i i,(J . i , 1 1 ; ^ ' 1

1 • \V«sht«,m*M,m:ty, MM, ' V
., of Plymouth, Wayne omult
tmortgagti uda ted the aevenu/! Mic*%»

. -r, A. D. 1872, and i
• Begistei of Deeds, of Warti teiS. ":hr'" "•

• U»-U A. M.OJ Bald d a y j n i i b
page 149, which said uu^rti.'-1. Or-

isigued by said Blizabel b
i n g h n , l i > •>.;••; o i

»««*

ntieth, iH7i, which nMignmnit^
W lilt1"1 oaoe«ri said C . i 'rttyi

( th day of Jam.
. M. .'l said day, in liber 401

'olock A» - -• -V 4 > . - . . ^ » h ? 4 ( i i A • * J I j , i j i n u l l ] ft n f

t mnrteagei. »n page 477, ana w ' 'v*slSn»ien>,
ieonan vaujhn dnly aasiiinmi tn vy '"e «*id

Noble, by ,1 1 of Jstanmln^ tgj1

nty-»eventli, 1874, whicli assimin^, P e b"«)
.riled in the office of mid R«.i,t»,i3 n * M V]eoo

he fourth day of January ISTS.H^jfo^S^M
aid day, in liber 4 of iwiignmenfe 01 „*•' '•«
.. p a n 478, and there bein| olainwd t ?*A<S"*:,

fiid on H;tid
th

f six hundred an-l \v
ine ct'i

nrt

1 mortgage, stipulated and araeed
an uttoruey's or solicitor's fee, in c
I should be taken to foreclose sai

and no proceedings at law or i
nutituted to r , a m o or ! , " '

by (riven ty ; . '"Jotico is therefore, hereby given, tint
;he twelfth dny of Ajiril, \ . \>

t i l

ie forcuoon of mid day, at the'un
Joint House, in the oity of AnnTri "?""

cuig the place lor holding the Circuit p t
lid connty of Waahtenawjl »hali pell ,t""1'*
uotiun, to tlio hi)?ho.st bidder, the Dm*-' *

wribed in said mortgage or so m n ( J t l"'*'*
shall be neaeaaary to satisfy 8Bid amount !

nterest, co»i» Hnd expenses «lloweil bv lai I-'1
said prtrai^eh are dt-Bcribed in saiil mnrt1 r'̂
follows, to-wit: All of lots nuinbere? it""

id fourteen fl3 ami 14j, in Ijlock numfer h "
>rth of Huron street, in ranjte numbfrfn,,r?'3
i original plat of the city of Ann Arbor w'?
.law county, Michigan. l "»E-
I)at«d January 4, 1875.

TI.ACVW.ROOT, • Awigueeoffe
Att'y for Ansignee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAUKT having been 1 leln the 01

of a certain mortgage (whereby the po»,rn;
containi'il to tell ha^ become ooei

• Louis R. Buch<M, of the ntv ,,r A HI ii*"
Stat.-MI Michigan, to the '1 1

 ' S\ H V 1 ' * ' • a
1

! I l l l l ^ l l l l ^ 1 ' • I 1 1 1 . I i j | ' l 1 |
v

[ i / I

I. Brush and Klmina K. llrush, aa mortraa
he twenty-eighth day of November, £ R S H
lundred and seventy, and recorded on tl
ay of December, 1870, at eleven ovCk,
n the office of the Register of Deeds, for thetti
>r Washtenaw, in the State of Michi
ii of mortgagee, on page685, up,,n whi,!
there is claimed to be due at the dati' .11
the sum of two thousand and two doll.
cents, and no suit or proceedings aj

liancery having been Instituted to n
art thereof: Notice is therefore hcrelv ji

Jiaton Saturday,the twenty-fourth day 1
I). 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, we
public auction, to the highest hiddiT -,
place at the noutli door of the Court II.,
city of Ann Arbor, in said county
House being the place of holding theCircnitf,.
for said (••unity of Washtenaw), the ptemhoi!
scribed in Bach mortgage, (or so much thereof t
•hall be necessary to satisfy the amoui
mch mortgage, ami legal costs and chai
sale, togethor with an attorney fee (,f n
lars convenanted for therein), thai i-
following piece or parcel of land situi
city of Ann Arbor, in the comity of Washout
and State trf Michigan, viz.: Being on that ran j
lot number foin-, in hlnck miinber three north 'n
ranj^e six east, that lies east of Detroit strwttC
Beginqingoo the east side of Detroit strw i!1..'!,
it crosaea the south side of North si
eu ta long North street ninety-nin
south parallel to the east side of said 1"
chains; thence west parallel to Noi
seventy-two and three-fourths links; i;

fifty-five degrees west one chain n
four and one-half links to Detroit sin,
north-east .along the east side of c
cliain and fifty-one links to the place of begiunr-

Ami Arbor, Mich January 28, 1875.

GEORGE B. BRUSH, ) „
ELMINA R. BRUaa, "

Z. P. Kiss, Att'y torMortga uj

Mortgage Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the coudiis
of a mortgage, executed by latnckKemsj

and Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. More
January first, A. D 1873, and recorded N
same year, in the Washtenaw County Registm
Ofhce, in liber 46 of mortgages, pu^e 13
signed to Christian Helber, assignment datedasd
recorded February lwontieth, sitme year, inbk
48 of mortgages, puge 505, by which
power of sale therein contained became operate
and the sum of three hundred aud nine!
lars is claimed aa now due thereon (including;:-.
mium paid for insurance and a reaaoi -
ney's fee,) aud there are five farther instuHmtn
with interest to become due, and no suit orp*.
ceedin^s having been instituded to p
mortgage debt or any part thereof.
therefore hereby friven, that said morur,
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 1
some part thereof, to wit: Lots namU 1
fourteen, in block number three north, in nip
two east, in the city of Ann Arbor, al
House in said city, on the Fifth day of i
at noon, said mortgage was given tu H
payment of the purchase money lor the mortgipi
premises.

Ann Arbor, March 4, 1875.
CHRISTIAN' HELBEE,

E. "W. MORGAN,
Attorney. 1520

Chancery Notice.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue o!a.4ecr.ee«S 111
Circuit Court for the county of "Washtenaw, ;a

Chancery, made on the 26th day of February !•',
in a cause therein pending, wherein James L.
Mitchell is complainant and Lucy E. Mitchell, Be&
jamin F. Hudson, Catherine P. Hudson, Jota i
Mitchell, Chaunoey E. Mitchell, John 1
George E. Southwick, and Frank G. Russeii, ir
signee in bankruptcy of said Southwick, i
ants. Notice is hereby given, that I shall sell it
public vendue to the highest bidder, at two o'eki
in the afternoon, on the I9tb day of April, lSIs, a
the front or south door of tha Court H.>i
city of Ann Arbor, the following described law'*
viz: the northwest quarter of section twentwl
and the west half of the northeast quarterof aecM
twenty-six (26), and the south fifty acres of thews
half of the southwest quarterof section tire
(23), all being in township two, south of raugefwr
east, in the State ol Michigan, being in the !|Bt-
ship of Lima, in said county of Waslitnui, w
containing in all two hundred and nin .
land, more or less.

Dated, March 3d, 1875.
J. F. LAWRENCE,

Circuit CourtCommissioner Washtenl"
1520 County, .Miibitu

D
Mortgage Sale.

E F A U L T having been made in the conSitiio
of a certain mortgage Cwhereby tie power»

sell therein contained has become operative,! a*
cuted by J a n e A. Griffith, of the city of I p m
county of Wash tenaw, and State ot HicuM"
Ju l i an G. Dickinson, of the city of Detroit, fir»
county, Michigan, dated the seventeenth d»r£
September, A. D. 1874, and recorded in the *»
of the Register of Deeds for the county of W*
tenaw, in the State of Michigan, in bberi.«
mortgages, on page 236, upon which raortps
there is claimed to be due at the da
notice the sum of twenty-seven hundred sz-
seventy-eight 10-100 dollars, and no suit or p»-
ceedings at law having been instituted to KW'-
any pa r t thereof: Notice is therefore, WJF
given, thai on Wednesday, the twenty-eigM"1!
of Apri l , A . D. 1875, at ten o'clock It
noon, I shall sell a t public auction, to the W*>
bidder, (sale to take plact a t the front door »• •
Court House, t h a t being the place where tttti
cuit Court for the county of Washtemw m»Q'
ally held, in the city of Ann Arbor, Wasltew'
county, Michigan,) the premises contained lawj
mortgage, or HO much thereof as shall be nwiw
to satisfy the amount due on such moitgi*'. Jj*
ten per cent, interest, and legal costs, Wm<|
with an at torney fee of twenty-flve dollart, (•""
nantea for therein) tha t is to say the foUo™?
piece or parcel of land s i tuate in the city oi P,
lanti , in the county of Washtenaw, and S»B»
Michigan, and described as follows, to wit: '•"j
mencing on the east line of Huron street,'OM,
north of the northwest corner of lot one ««»»"
and eighty-flvo ; thence north a'<"18™°
six rods ; thence east a t right, angles ^ f
line to the Huron r iver; thence southerly1

the H u r o n river t o a line six rods dUtut P»
and parallel with the north line of land.M™
conveyed ; thence west to place of bepn""*

Dated Detroit, J a n u a r y 22, 1875.
J U L I A N G. D

J. G. DICKINSON, (in person)
A t t ' y for Mortgagee. 1516

Mortgage Sale. .. J
kEFAULThavim? been made in the oondi™»
' a certain mortgage executed by i'«*™'iD.

me nrst any 01 i^oveiuucr, HUB O»'
nund^ed and sixty-nine, and recoided —
of the Register of Deeds for the county 01
naw, aloresaid, on the 4th day of Noveml
869, at o}4 o'clock p, M.. of said day, inU

moit^RtreB on page 48, and there is now (
)e due upon said mortgage and bond fl"""1

he same, the sum of one thousand anc
dollars and seventy-eight cents, also

of thirty-five dollura, should any
jaken to foreclose the same ; »nd nc

n law or equity having been hud to .-
mm of money or any part thereof. Now,

- * _ _ ' _ 1 l_ _ . • 4 \ . ,-, * 1, , . in I'tlll) ft I

>e
n la

i ol money or any pare cnereoi. ^v"\]\\wv*
ice is hereby given, that by virtue of ™*gj ri
ale in said mortftajie contained, I "JJ" t(J.
lie auction to the highest bidder, OD toe « ,

eenth day of April next, at 2 o'clock P. »•». „,
day, at the iront door of the Court Ho;™t „„;
lty of Ann Arbof, county aforesaid.
• . _ . _fl i^.,i.ii'.wU * i » r t n^«Aa i«t ^'rtti-^f

not
ofsa
mhli

y>

of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid, tm;,aw
piace of holding the Circuit Court for,sll',t0Si,J
all tha t certain piece or parcel of laud, e ^

he city of Ann Arbor county of w "«? h t ?? j i
y>, all tha t certain piece or parc
n the city of Ann Arbor, county of w « ? h ? ? j «
i t a t e o t Michigan, aforesaid, known, b0""je7 i:

•- • •' ibed as follows to wi t : Beinff lot nu^ -iescri
G) bloc

ot Michigan, aforesaid, known, b0""je7i:i.
bed as follows, to wi t : Beinff lot nu^ -,s,
ck number lour [4j, south, range n""!* ji,t-
st according to a plat of WflUam "LrfJ2J west, according to a plat

tm »u \ * . . n r l i ] I I i . i t i T i t t K > ) o i l i r f\Tlard
Vas h t

addition to the city of Ann Arbor,
;enaw, aforesaip.ashtenaw, aforesaip.

Dated, J anua ry 22d, 1875.

J O H N N. G O T T ,

LEONARD VArOlfr

MAKT1IA'

Attorney for Mortgagees.

Eleetlon notice
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, WASHTKSA'

ANN AKBOK, MICH., HSB.
To the Electors of the County of Washttnau-

You are hereby notified that at th.; Ete
eld on the first Monday of April, '" ' eitf!nl.
lichigan, the following officers are to ix
iz • • :„ pUt'
Two Justices of the Supreme Court: °»' ,iil

f Benjamin F. Graves, whose term o' xtcts.
xpire Deeembet 81,1875, and one to nit ••
j occasioned by the resignation of is"*
ancv; Also, two ReK< nt-of the I my.- ij >. ,|,«
f Thomas t>. Uilbert and Hiram A. t"
»nns of office will expire December SI, " ^ it
( ircuit Judge for the FQurth Judicial i • (llV
hich this couuty is attached, in pi«<- u e,»|H
ider D. Crane, whose term of oince ^,,^n
ecember 31, 1875: Also a County
Common Schools, in place ot

hoi* twrm of c



1875

11 you wish to have your I'rnbate or other
legal advertising done in the ARGUS, do no
forget to ask the Judge oi 1'robate and Cirinii
Court Commissioners to make their orders ac
cordinglv. A reqtirst will be granted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

— The annual charter election t^kes placi
the fifth of April.

— Next Wednesday is the natal day of Ire
land's Patron Saint.

— The Burleigh-Eoss assault and battery
case has been discontinued.

— The High School Junior Exhibition wi
take place next Friday evening in Union
School Hall.

Geo. H. Rhodes has been awarded the
contract for building the new Fifth Ward En-
gine House.

— On Sunday next, Rev. Dr. Brown, of St
Paul, Minn., will preach his first sermon at th*
Presbyterian Church.

Xhe assault and battery case of the peo
pie vs. Albert Blaess comes off this morning
before Justice McMahon.

- I n order to make room for his increasing
stock of plants, James Toms is building an ad-
dition to his green house.

— Until a new engine shall be obtained
Huron Fire Company will take charge of the
old Belief engine at fires.

— The examination of Charles Merritt, for
sending a forged telegram, has again been con-
tinued until Thursday next.

— The Treasurer of Salem has settled with
?the County Treasurer, and the amount of un-
paid taxes returned was 114.80.

— Henry H. Wisler, charged with embezzle-
ment, has setteld with the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co., and the case has beeu withdrawn.

— Mr. O. Collier, an old and respected resi-
dent of this city, had a severe paralytic stroke
Tuesday morning, at his house on Liberty
Btieet.

— Christian Young, a professional beggar,
was sent to the Work House, Thursday by
Justice McMahon, for six mouths, for va-
grancy.

— The First Congregational Church societies
of Lima and Chelsea having consolidated,
bill legalizing the same passed the Senate
Tuesday.

— The great " Can Can," at the Opera
House Monday evening, drew an immense au-
dience, which shows what class of amusements
are most appreciated.

— The " Boy's Variety Combination" gave
nother of their interesting entertainments at

jtfahon's hall Saturda}* evening, consisting
negro minstrels, etc.

— The I. O. G. T. have fitted up a new
Lodge room in the third story of Wines &
Worden's block, and removed into their new
quarters on Friday last.

— Bishop Gillespie will be in the city next
Wednesday and Friday, when the right of
confirmation will be administered to mem-
bers of his class in St. Andrew's Church.

— John Howard, employed by the Agricul-
tural Company, while at work Friday got a
piece of steel in one of his eyes. He suffered
considerably until it was removed by Dr.
Frothingham.

— A larjre Newfoundland dog owned by
Albrecht Gwinner, attacked Thomas Kearns
as he was crossing Detroit street, Saturday, in
front of the Agricultural Hall, and bit him
severely in the thigh.

— James L. Hunter of Canada, son of Dr.
James Hunter, formerly of this city, has been
here the past week settling up accounts grow-
ing out of the celebrated Hunter divorce case.
It will require nearly 813,000 to Bquare up.

— Sheriff Fleming purchased a few days
ago of Mr. Hagadone, of Oakland county, a
very promising young trotter for $350. Mike
thinks if he has no serious drawback that he
will be able to keep up with the procession.

— George Washington Ward, who was ar-
rested ior burglary committed at Saline on the
23d of February, had a partial hearing before
Justice Forbes Monday. For want of time the
examination was continued until Monday
next.

— Oramel Beckley, a resident of this city for
the last 40 years, who manufactured and de-
livered nearly all the brick used in the con-
duction of the first University building, died
)f old age at his residence in the Fifth ward
last Friday.

— Francis Kopp, who has been confined in
the Kalamazoo Insane Asylum tor the last two
years, having regained his reason, was dis-
iharged last week from that institution by
Judge Cheever, and has returned to Ms home
in this city.

— H. C. Wilmot, City Bill Pester, met with
in accident last Friday. While engaged in dec-
orating the large bill boards on Washington
street, his ladder slipped throwing him on the
sidewalk, spraining his hip badly and inflict-
ing other injuries.

— A serious accident happened to John
Stimpson, in the township of Superior, Friday.
He was engaged in sawing wood for Ichobod
Crippen, with a machine, when his right
thumb got caught between two cog wheels,
and terribly mashed.

— Agent Sharpless, at the depot, during the
past week has furnished our business men with
autograph letters, informing them that, in
compliance with orders received, hereafter no
freight will be allowed to be taken from the
depot until all charges are paid.

— On Sunday last, Prof. M. C. Tyler occu-
pied the pulpit of the Woodward Avenue Con-
gregational Church, Detroit, The "Passive
Virtues," was the subject of the morning dis-
course. In the evening he lectured on " The
Character and Crime of Pontius Pilate.

— Considerable amusement was afforded the
spectators and members of the bar, who were
in the Court room Friday last, in consequence
"fa little "on-pleasantness" that took place
between two distinguished attorneys over a
book, which was being used in a case then on
trial.

— Several of the expert penmen of this
city have for some time practiced imitating
tie signature of F. E. Spinner, some of whom
can write the characters equal to the original.
Toe young men are now directing their atten-
tion to the signature of E. G. D. Holden, Sec-
retary ot State.

— James Mayer met with quite a serious ac-
cident on Thursday, of last week, at the fur-
niture factory of J. Keck & Co., in the Second
"aril. While ripping lumber, his left hand
'lipped and struck the rip saw, severing the
niiddle finger at the second joint. Dr. McLean
dressed the wound.

— We call attention to the new book,
" Money and How to Make It," advertised in
another column. It is written by H L. Reade,
formerly editor of the Hearth and Home, and
>te practical thoughts and suggestions com-
mend it to readers in every walk of life. It
*ill have a large sale.

— Great anxiety is manifested by the stock-
holders of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and North-
cm Kailroad, that in case of a sudden freshet
'lie bridges and culverts between this city auc
Toledo will be swept away, thereyb necessita
*•"!{ a large expenditure to repair the damag.
'nd place the road in running order. Busines
>nen who receive goods " by this line," and th
'raveling public, would be put to great incou
'enience on account of the canceling of trains

~~ J. Keck & Co., furniture manufacturers
*re receiving large orders for their goods, an
in order to meet the demands are now runnin
their extensive manufactory on full time, an
nave also increased the number of workmen
In a few days another addition will be made t
'he number of workmen, and the establish
Went running to its full capacity. The firm
Prophesy that their business for the comiu
y«ar will »xc»»d that of any other.

— Judge Crane discharged the' jury from
further attendance Wednesday, since which
time cases have been heard by the court. The
court adjourns to-morrow. An Rdjourned term
will bo held next week Saturday, for the ad
mission to the bar of the graduates of the
Law Department.

— The Ann Arbor Agricultural Company
are now running their works on full time, and
with an increased number ot employees. The
company now have their entire force engaged
in building plows and cultivators for the spring
trade, for which orders are being received
from all parts of the country.

— Having full faith that Spring is comiug,
Joe T. Jacobs has gone east to purchase a
spring stock of clothing. Any person having
any doubts in regard to the arrival of Spring
this year can get overcoats, winter goods, un-
derwear, &c., of which goods the firm have a
large stock still on hand, and will be sold at
bargains.

— Notwithstanding the unfavorable weath-
er of last Friday evening, a large audience at-
tended the Old Folks' Concert, at the Opera
House, for the benefit of the Congregational
Church. The concert was a decided success,
and reflected^ credit on the performers and
originators of the affair. The net receipts
were about $200.

— Chas. S. Millen, of the firm of C. H. Mil-
len & Son, is now in New York purchasing a
full stock of spring goods, which will proba-
bly arrive during the coming week. The firm
well know the wants ot this community and
their purchases are made with the view of
uiting all classes, which accounts for the great
Dopularity of their store.

— A seedy looking individual, who gave his
name as William Grady, has been staying at
til© County House the past winter. Saturday

came to the city and got on a spree, and
was arrested by policeman Brown in the
evening. Monday Justice Clark sent him to
the work house for 65 days, and early the next
norning he was on his way to Detroit.

— Saturday evening Jacob Eitlebus was
making a disturbance •and using abusive lan-
guage toward one of the clerks in the C. O. D.

rocery, when policeman Seabolt was sent for
and escorted the disorderly to jail. On the
way down he showed fight, but a tap on
the head set him to thinking that it was not
,he correct thing to fool with an officer.

— At the Council meeting Monday evening,
committee consisting of Aid. Wood, Rhodes,

Seabolt, Deubel and Walker, was appointed to
irocure the construction of a new engine
ouse in the Fifth ward. The proposed new
inkling to be similar to the one destrojred by
.re last week. The Chief Engineer was di-
ected to purchase f>00 feet of new rubber
lose.

— Some days ago E. M. Crosby received from
is step-sou, William Dorr, a former resident
f this city, but now located near Jacksonville,
lorida, on the St. Johns river, a box of lem-
ns and oranges raised on his farm. He went
o the Sunny South several years ago and has
ow growing 2,000 lemon and orange trees,
nd expects to realize handsomely from the
ale'of fruit.

— As Jethro May bee was being taken to jail
iVednesday afternoon in charge of Deputy
heriff N. H. Pierce, he was attacked by the

.vidow of the late Richard Flanuery in front
f her store on Main street. She went for him
vith a club, but being the, sprightelest of the
wo, he kept out of her way. The officer put
stop to her movements, and the club is now

n the possession of Sheriff Fleming.
— The celebrated stallion, Stony Ford, by
ysdyk's Hambletonian, has been purchased
y Nelson Booth and John R. Campbell from
harles Backman, of Stony Ford farm, Orange
ounty, N. Y., for $3,000. The horse is 15 1-2
ands high, ot a rich brown color, very sym-
.etrical, and although he has never been in
aining can trot a mile in 2.40. He has been
eld by his former owner at $5,000.
•— Lively movements have been going on at

le store of Wines & Worden for the past
eek in opening their first invoice of spring
oods. A large stock has already been re-
eived, and are now on exhibition. These
oods have been bought at the lowest market
ates, and we would recommend our readers
o call and see what chances are presented at
his house in the way of cheap goods.

— While Jacob Maurer was superintending
whitler at the works of the Ann Arbor Ag-

icultural Company, on Thursday of last week
ad his right thumb so badly whittled that
)r. Lewitt made an amputation, taking it off
ven with the hand. The same day Gottleib
lahule, who succeeded Maurer, after working
t the machine but a short time, got his fingers
aught and badly cut.

-— Mack & Schmid have received the cele-
rated Dickens treble-warp alpacas, mohairs,
nd brillianteens. They also have a full line of

following popular brands, the Gnu, Col-
ngwood, Grand Duchess, and Turner, and
ffer them at lower prices than they can be
ought at any bankrupt sale in the county. Go
lere and see before you buy. They agree to

ive more value in all kinds of dry goods than
an be obtained from any other place in Ann
.rbor.
— A peddler called at the residence of a

entleman on South Main Street Monday, to
uy rags, when the lady of the house informed
im that there were a few in a barrel in the
ood shed. They were weighed and paid for,

when he took his departure. Not until her
usband's return homo in the evening, was
le aware that she had sold his new overalls,
hich he had placed in the barrel a few days
efore, after doing some work around the
ouse.

.— Business in the city during the past week
as been quite extensive, the streets being
aily filled with teams and people from the
ountry. We have noticed many persons ftom
emote parts of the county making extensive
urchases. The building of railroads around
lis city for a time diverted a considerable
mount of its former trade in other direc-
ons; but the large and attractive stocks
lways kept by our merchants is bringing

large amount of trade from neigboring
ities and villages, from persons who find
t largely to their interests to make pur-
hases in this city. The stocks of goods
ept by our dealers can not be excelled else-
•here in the State, and should draw customers
or a circuit of at least 30 miles.

A JOKE.—For some time a number of young
men, members of the Law and Medical De-
lartments, who have made their headquarters

at the Leonard House, have been in an impe-
unious condition, owing to the non arrival of

remittances from home. Friday afternoon last
a gentleman whom we will call Langdon, while
mgaged in conversation with one Brigham,
tated to him in the presence of others that if
le received a letter that evening with an order
n it he would treat the crowd. Soon after
;his announcement two of the party went to a
jook store and purchased envelope and paper
and wrote the following impressive words,

go and treat." The letter was directed and
aken to the postoffice, when one of the clerks

was requested to put it into his (Langdon's)
box, number 420. Some time after this, his
friends were notified of the transaction, and
after the mail had been distributed, they all
started for the office, but they were again
doomed to disappointment, for no letters were
received by any of them except the one dis-
tributed as above. He was not long in discov-
ering that he had received " an order," anc
for a time the way the glasses were passec
around at a saloon near by, was a caution.

To THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.—The following
card from G. W. Sharpless, Agent of the M. C
R. R. in this city, explains itself :

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.,
Ticket Office Ann Arbor, March 9, 1875.

I have this day received a full case of coupon
tickets, and now have tickets to all parts of th
United States and Canada, at prices to suit the
most fastidious.

G. W. SHA.BFI.ES8, Agent.

Personal.

— F. Woodruff, M. D., is now a citizen of
Detroit.

— Edward R. Gilday, County Clerk of Mon-
roe county ,was in the city Friday.

— Fred L. Geddes was admitted a member
of the Washtenaw Bar, Wednesday.

— The pulpit of the Presbyterian Church
was occupied Sunday by the Rev. Dr. Cocker.

— Fred. A. Mayuard will leave for Detroit
next week, to enter the law office of H. M.
Cheovor.

— Geo. W. Snover, of Detroit, State Agent
of the National Life Ins. Co., was in the city
Wednosday.

— At the annual charter election ot the vil-
lage of Chelsea, Monday, Hon. Orrui Thatcher
was elected President.

—Hon. C. S. May, of Kalamazoo, engaged by
the Clark brothers to defend them in the Cir-
cuit Court, was in the city Wednesday.

— Alderman J. Hunt, one of the jurors in
the Maybee murder trial, was suffering from a
sudden attack of erysipelas, Wednesday.

— G. W. Hays, Superintendent of the late
Ann Arbor Trading Association, has removed
to Detroit and is connected with the dry goods
house at Nos. 141 and 143 Woodward Ave.

— Edward Duffield, son of Dr. George Duf-
field, returned home Monday evening from
PickerelViile, on the Saginaw Bay, where he
has been spending a short time fishing.

— The Rev. J. S. Large, of Grand Rapids,
who has been occupying the pulpit of St.
Andrew's Church since the commencement of
Lenten season, has been preaching to large
audiences

-Anson J. Whitmore, detective for the
Michigan Sonthern railroad, and James W.
Washburn, City Marshal of Adrian, were in
town Wednesday, as witnesses in the case of the
people vs. Andrew and William Clark.

— Mrs. Thomas M, Morris, a former resident
of this city, and a daughter of Mrs. Wm. L.
Looinis, who now resides near Washington,
D. C, is performing a generous act by gra-
tuitously teaching the colored children in her
vicinity.

— The Manchester Enterprise says that A.
P. Breugel has been very busy at home during
;he week, and is so well pleased that when he
meets a person he immediately says " it's a
joy." Should you ask him how many nails
it would take to shingle a barn, he would say,

it weighs 11 1-2 pounds."

University Items.

— No more Sunday afternoon lectures will
>e held in University Hall this year.

— Prof. Kent delivered his last lecture to
Me Senior Law class Tuesday morning.

— The indications now are that the speeches
at Commencement will not be abolished.

— At a meeting of the Senior class yester-
day morning, it was voted to have a Reception
next Commencement.

— The last lecture before the Senior Law
class will be delivered by Prof. W. P. Wells

ext Thursday in the law lecture room.
— The long talked of concert to be given by

;he Sodality and University Glee Clubs will
ake place next Wednesday evening in Uni-

versity Hall.
— The subject of Prof. D'Ooge's lecture

Sunday afternoon, "That our Responsibility
s Commensurate to our Advantages" was
andled in a logical manner.
— Tuesday, Prof. Church, recently ap-

iointed to the position made vacant by the
esignation of Prof. E. W. Hilgard, entered

upon his duties at the University.
On Monday, while Frank H. Culver was at

work in the laboratory, a bottle of sulphuric
cid, which he was using, exploded and he

was severely burned about the hands and
ace.

- During the past week a large number of
he members of the Junior class in the law and

medical departments have left for home. Lec-
ures will close on Thursday next, when the
emainder ot the term will be occupied in the

final examination of the Senior class in the
bove departments.

Judicial Nomination.
The Democratic Convention for the nomina-

ion of a candidate for Circuit Judge, Fourth
udicial District, was held at Jackson yester-

day, Hon. Geo. M. Huntington, of Mason, re-
eived the nomination. Mr. H. is a Senator
n the present Legislature, an able lawyer, and

will if elected make a first-class Judge.

ARRESTED FOE FOROERY.—During the past
ix months George Rogers has been working
or different parties near this city and was

His greatest failing being a desire for strong
[rink, which he would occasionally indulge in
o excess. On Saturday, the 27th of Febru-

ary, he registered his name at the Gregory
louse and the next day the proprietor, Mr.
A. A. Gregory, presented his bill. He stated

e had no money, but would give an order on
. J . Parshall, whom he was working for.
le requested Mr. Gregory to write one and

would go and get it signed. He was gone
ome time when he returned with it and set-
led his account. Some days after, Mr. Par-

always considered a honest, inoffensive man.
ome days after Mr. Parshall was presented

with the order, which he refused to pay
t, pronouncing it a forgery. A warrant was
ssued by Justice Clark, on Saturday, and

given to W. B. Sumner, Deputy Sheriff, for
he arrest of Rogers, who was found at Car-
>enter's Corners. His examination came off
Monday, which resulted in his being held for
rial at the present term of the Circuit Court,
n default of $500 bail he was committed to
he county jail. But a short time ago he ob-
ained goods of Bach & Abel on a forged
>rder. Mr. Abel, with the assistance of Sheriff
leming, found a number of yards of calico.

which Rogers had pawned at a saloon on
Washington street.

YPSILANTI TAXES.—Capt. C. Newell, Mar-
hal of Ypsilanti, settled with County Treasu-
er Fairchild Tuesday, and made his return of

unpaid taxes. The amount of taxes returned
are: 1st dist., $373.53; 2d dist., $259.03—Total,
>632.56. The total amount of taxes levied in
he city for the year was $41,583.50, divided as
ollows:

FIRST DISTRICT.
State, . . . $2,991.90
County, . . - - 3,535.88
City, - - - 9,166.43
Street . . . - 2,161.85
School, -
Rejected, -
Cleaning Walks,

Total,
SECOND DISTRICT.

State, . . .
County, . . . .
City,
School, -
Street, . . .
Rejected, -

9,023.45
1.76

82.15

$25,963.42

$1,579.65
1,867.46
4,770.00
4,759.51
1,590.00

40.00

Total, . . . $14,616.62

The assessed valuation of the city was, 1st

dist., $601,000 ; 2d dist., $318,000.

THE MAYBEE TRIAL.-Jethro Maybee, charged
with striking the fatal blow on the evening ot
the 30th of October, that caused soon after the
the death of Richard Flannery, was placed on
trial for murder, in the Circuit Court Monday
Considerable difficulty was experienced in ob-
taining a jury, but at twelve o'clock the re-
quisite number of jurymen had been securec
when the count was adjourned until 1 1-2
o'clock. Edward P. Allen of Ypsilanti, con-
ducted the prosecution, and John F. Lawrence
and A. J . Sawyer appeared for Maybee. Not
withstanding the large audience present, tin
utmost order was maintained throughout th
trial, which lasted until Wednesday noon
when the jury retired to the jury room. Afte
being out four hours they were brought into
court, when the foreman stated that it was im
possible for them to agree upon a verdict
and they were discharged from the further
consideration of the case. The jury stood
seven for acquital and five for conviction.

Court Proceedings.
The following additional cases have been

disposed of by the Circuit Court since our last
issue:

CASES CONTINUED.
Hiram KUis vs James H. Stringham.
Louise A*. Gooding vs Albert Coe.
Mariah M. Underkirk vs Albert Coe.
People vs Morris Daly.

DECRKKS OF FORECLOSURE IN CHANCEEY.

John Starkweather vs Elizabeth A. Larza-
lere^md E. H. Whitney.

Samuel W. Parsons, et al., vs Free Methodist
Church of Rawsonville.

JUDGMENTS ENTERED.
Albert Congdon vs Gottfried Gauss; $133.66

and costs for plaintiff.
Alouzo A. Gregory vs John N. Gregg; $138

15 and costs for plaintiff.
Albeit Young vs John W. Cowan; $295.49

and costs for plaintiff.

JURY TRIAL8.
W. H. Mallory, et al., vs Lorenzo M. Lyon,

verdict ** no cause of action." On motion, one
week was allowed in which to move for a new
trial.

Lewis H. Bennett vs Thomas S. Vander-
wort; assumpsit; verdict for plaintiff; dam-
ages $345.

CRIMINAL CASES.

People vs Jethro Maybee; murder; jury
disagreed.

People vs Milton S. Clark and Andrew
Clark; information for larceny from dwelling
withdrawn, and information for simple lar-
ceny substituted; prisoners plead guilty; sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $15 each or confine-
ment in County Jail for 20 days.

People vs George Rogers; forgery ; plea of
not guilty " withdrawn, and plea of "guilty"

entered; sentenced to State Prison for one
year.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transfers of .real estate have

been recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw County during the past
week :

William P. Groves to St. John's Church of
Northfield, 3 1-2 acres, for church and burying
grounds, in Northfield. $240.

Thomas Smith to George Osborn, 10 acres
on section 35, Saline. $400.

Charles Avery to John C. Schroder, six
acres on section 26, Saline. $1,000.

Lydia B. Hill to Ezra Robinson, sw. qu. of
se. qu. of section 33, Lodi. $1,000.

Jas. M. Cook to Charles S. Millen, house and
ots on Fifth street, Ann Arbor. $3,000.

Christian Kingeter to George Lutz, three
acres on section 28, Lima. $100.

John H. Smith to Laura E. Egbert, 80 acres
on section 19, Saline. $1,710.

Dagotis Stringham to William C. Logan, 41
acres on section 13, Manchester. $3,280.

Lester Ware to Stephen C. Merrithew, one
acre on section 6, Superior, $800.

Estate of William Egbert to John H. Smith,
80 acres on section 19, Saline. $1,710.

John M. Betts to Catharine Bachman, 76
acres on section 20, Lima. $14,000.

Thomas Peatt to George L. Boyden, 54
acres on section 24, Dexter. $2,000.

John S. Herd to John M. Cetts, one acre on
section 17, lying on the territorial road, Lima.
$100.

Joseph Sloan to Thomas Boyd, 80 acres on
section 30, Saline. $100.

Chauncey H. Millen to James M. Cook, lots
.1 and 12, block 6 south of Huron street, range
.3 east, Land Campauy's additition to Ann

Arbor. $,000.
Jacob Finkbeimer to Jonn Finkbeimer, the

undivided half of the s. qu. of se. qu. of sec-
ion 27, Pittsfleld. $1,400.

John Hartman and Fred. Hartman to Jacob
Tinkbeimer, 80 acres on section 19, Saline.

$2,800.

I. O. G< T. County Convention.
Rev. John Russell, G. W. C. T., of the

Order of Good Templars in this State, has ad-
tressed the following to the members of the
podges in this county:

OFFICE OF G. W. C. T., I. O. OF G. T. }
Detroit, Feb. 13, 1875. <,

To all members of the Independent Order
i Good Templars in Washtenaw county:
I desire to assist you in holding a conven-

ioa March 25 and 26, at such place as may be
designated by your district deputy. I sug-
gest that the convention be not composed of
Lelegates, but of all members of the subordi-

nate lodge s who may find it possible to attend;
;hat it commence at 10 o'clock A. M., and con-
;inue two days ; that the first day the session
>e confined to members of the order, but that

the second day it should be open to all
riends of temperance, and for the discussion
>f such topics as are of general interest, and
hat a public meeting be held each evening.

The design of this convention is to secure a
ree interchange of views among temperance
>eople, and to devise such plans as shall seem
o them best calcnlated to save men from the
vice of drunkenness. I, therefore, respectfully
ippeal to all temperance people in Washtenaw
ounty, and to all members of the order in par-
icular, to do all they can to render the meet-
ng successful. The Good Templar order is
mquestionably the most numerous, powerful,
,nd useful temperance organization in the

nation or even in the world; and one, at once
so correct and yet so catholic in its temperance
creed, that all who sincerely love the cause
can, without sacrifice of principle, unite with
t in efforts to secure its avowed purposed to
ift " up the fallen and to save others from
ailing" by the power of that almost uncon-

querable appetite for strong drink. Good
'riends, aid us in this humane and Christ-like

work, and thereby bring upon yourselves the
blessing of them who are ready to perish, and

cause the widow's heart to sing for joy."
In " Faith, Hope, and Charity,

JOHN RUSSELL, G. W. C. T.

Probate Court.
The following are the transactions of the

Probate Court for the week ending Mar. 10(

1875:
Estate of Henry P. Schaeberk, deceased ;

order for hearing final account of Administra-
tor.

Estate of George Fitzgerald, deceased;
notice to creditors published; claims to be
leard June 7 and Sept. 7, by John C. Tuomy

and John Croarkin, commissioners.
Estate ot Philip Blum, Sen., deceased;

[Otice to creditors published; claims to be
heard June 7 and Sept. 7, by A. L. Feldkamp
and Geo. Baker, commissioners.

Estate of Cornelius Olsaver, deceased; notice
IO creditors published; claims to be heard
Tune 8 and Sept. 8, by Lawrence Olsaver and
Jenry Olsaver, commissioners.

Estate of Russell Whipple, deceased; pe-
tition for appointment oi au Administrator;
day of hearing April 5.

Estate of Royal G. Royce et al., minors;
icense granted to sell real estate; to be sold
May 1st.

Estate of Rozelle Valentine, deceased:
icense granted to sell real estate; to be sold

May 4.
Estate of Philip Blum, Sen., deceased; will

admitted to probate ; Philip Blum, Jr. and
Jacob Blum, Executors.

Estate of Partea Philips, deceased; Satur-
day last, first day for heariug claims by the
Judge.

ORIGINAL.—We are glad that somebody has
been discovered who is able to say something
original on that popular and interesting topic,
the weather His name it is Walt Whitman.
He discourseth:
1 howl a whoop,
And with the howlment of the whoop I yip a

yarn,
And with a million chill-betingled veins I bow

me to the winter's sovereignty;
O, bitesome breeze! O, quakesome waves!

and all conglomerate elements of gelid
things!

Sharp Call.
The books and accounts of the late publisher of

the ARGUS will soon be put in the hands of an offi-
cer for adjustment and collection. AH who would
save costs should make a note of this fact and act
promptly. Settlements can be made at the Auyus
office.

Ann Arbor, March 11,1875.
E. B. POND.

Ladies' Temperance Union.
The annual meeting of the Ladies' Temperance

Union of Ann Arbor will be held in the parlor 01
the M. E. Church, at three o'clock p. M. , Friday
March ]9th, 1875.

MBS. J. M. CHASE, Seoy.
Ann Arbor, March 10, 1875.

At H o m e A g a i n .
Dr. North having concluded to sell or rent his

country seat, has again taken up the practice 01
Dentistry, and opened rooms over Johnson's Hat
store, where be will be pleased to meet his old friends
who may need his professional skill. He is prepar-
ed to insert teeth on rubber base, celluloid, gold or
silver, as may be desired. Teeth rilled with pure
gold, and by other approved principles.

DR. SEO. W. NORTH.
Ann Arbor, December, 1874. 1510m3

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
-A-iin Arbor, ^tichigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc1

allows Kive percent, interest on all deposits remain-
ing three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Senii-Annually.
Also buys and sells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight. Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, IRE-
LAND, GERMANY, or any other part of the Euro-
pean Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital i.s security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue, the capital Ls invested for the se-
curity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-
tution a very safe depository of monies.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS:

C. MACK, W. W. WINKS,
W. D. HARRIMAN. D. HISCOCK,
W. DEUBEL.

OFFICERS:
R. S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Teller.

R- S. SMITH,
R. A. BBAL,

MARRIED.
In this city, March 1st, by Rev. B. F. Cocker,

RUFUS FLEMING, of Fort Scott, Kansas, and Miss
ANNABEL L E E HUTCHINS, of this city.

In Ypsilanti, March 3d, by Rev. S. G. Bettes, MR.
ISAAC HENRY LEFUROE, of Superior, and Miss
ALICE SCOFIELD, of Ypsilanti.

In Pittsfleld, March 3d, of consumption, Miss E.
MALVINA ALEXANDER, aged 24 years.

In this city, March 5th. ORAMEL BECKLEY, aged
91 years 8 months and 20 days.

At County House Asylum, March 7th, of insanity.
CHARLES W. BARBER, aged 31 years. His remains
were taken to Eitchfield, Hillsdale County for in-
terrment.

In Salem, March 4, of brain fever, CLARA S-
KINGSLEY. daughter of David Kingsley Aged 11
yrs. 6 mo. 16 days.

In this city, March 3d, of whooping cough, AL-
MIRA COMBINE, aged 6 years and 2 months.

In this city, March 6th, of old age, JOHN MAGER.
Aged 85 years.

In Salem, March 1st, WALTER VAN HORN. Aged
8 yrs., 2 mo. and 17 days.

In Freedom, on Friday, Feb. 26th, WILLIAM, son
of Charles and Katharine VOGEL, aged 4 years and
9 months.

In Centreville, on Friday, Feb. 23., JULIA A.,
ife of H. E. Watikins, aged 22 years, formerly of

Manchester.
On the 22d of February, In the township of Dex

ter, Mrs. ABIGAIL BOYDEN, aged 77 yrs., 4 mo. and
17 days. Was born in Ptttsfleld, Mass., and came to
Michigan in 1839.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANK ARBOR, THUBSDAY, Mar. 11,1875.
APPLES—50@65e.
BEANS—$1.25. per. bu.
BDTTEB—25o.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
COBN—50@60c. per bu.
CHICKENS—Dressed l ie .
EGGS—Command 20®23
HAY—$10@16 per ton, according to quality.
HONEY—In cap, 22c.
LARD—The market stands at 14c.
ONIONS—$1.00.
OATS—45@48C.

PORK—$7.OO@7.6O per hundred.
POTATOES—50@ 60c.
TrsNips—25@35c.
WHEAT—White, $95@1.05; Amber $.8£@1.00
TUBKEYS—10@13c.

D etroit Produce Market.
Latest quotations for leading articles of country

produce—Mar. 11, are as follows :
WHEAT—white, $1.00@l 05 ; amber 90@l .07

BARLEY—$1.85@2.60 percental .
RYE—1.00@1.03c. per bu.
COBN—64@68c.
OATS—57@68c.
POTATOES—70@85c.
H A Y - $ 1 2 @ 2 0 .

BUTTEB— 20@c26.

EGGS—20@2Bc.
LARD—14@15o.
HONEY—21@22O-

D R I E D A P P L E S 6@7C.
TURKEYS—13@14c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Take the MICHIGAN FARMED and
keep posted. The best market

GIBBONS, Detroit.

Q* D R V O SEND for free speei-
Afar DU I O men copy of " T H E LIT-

TLE PEOPLE." $1 per year and 10c postage. En-
graving to each subscriber. Agents wanted at
every school. Big pay for work. JOHHSTONE &
GIBBONS, Detroit,

TO T H O S E Bl/IL,I>I]\O.—Three articles
I agree to furnish at Lowest Bottom Prices:

French and American Glass, all sizes, double and
single thick for stoie fronts, dwellings, pictures,
&c, all kinds of Stained and Figured Glass. I
also guarantee the best made Sash in the State.
Glass ready set—French or American—and war-
rant safe home at my risk, and all kinds of Show
Cases, White Metal, and Walnut. Send in your
orders. Send for prices.

K. P . E A R i , 44 J e f f e r s o n Ave . ,
DETBOIT, MICH.

Business Men

- A N D -

STUDENTS

are respectfully invited to inspect a line of 64 Real
Celt io and Ban nock burn

Scotch Suitings
and TrowseringB for Spring and Summer wear,
which we have just received from New York, and
which were sold at a great sacrifice to the importer.
The-e goods are equal to anything of this class to
be found among the first Broadway Tailors, and
are intrinsically worth

5.50 per yard in Gold

but will be retailed for the merely nominal price of

S2.OO PER YARD
currency, making'them the cheapest fine woolens in
the United States.

WM. McPHERSON & SONS.
FARMER'S STORE,

Ann Arbor, March 10, 1876.

Mortgage Sale.

£DEFAULT having been mad€ in the condition of
I a certain mortgage executed by Patrick Wall

and Mary Wall, his wife, to John Richards on the
ninth day of February, A. D. 1867, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for the county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, in liber 35 of
mortgage", on page 626, by which default the power
of sale contained in said mortgage has become op-
erative, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice for principal interest
erative, on which mortgage there is claimed t
due at the date of this notice for principal, inte
and attorney fee as provided for in said mortg
the sum of six huudred and thirty-one dollars
twenty-three cents and rno suit or proceedi

rest
age

the sum of six huudred and thirty-one dollars ancf
twenty-three cents, and rno suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to recover
the amount due on said mortgage or any part
thereof: Now therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage I shall sell at public auction, at the
south front door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, (that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw is held)
on the twelfth day of June, A. D. 1875, at ten
a'clock in the forenoon of that day, the following
premises described in said mortgage viz • All that
tract or parcel of land situated in the city of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw, and State ol
Michigan, known and described as lot thirteen (IS)
block four (4) north range four (4) east, known as
the Lavery place, according to the recorded plat of
the village (now city) of Ann Arbor, in said county
of Washtenaw, and so much or such part or pint's
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the amount
due upon said mortgage.

Dated 12th day of March, A. D. 1875.
, T _ JOHN RICHARDS,
A. J. SAWYER, Morteacee

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1521

1875. 1875.

WINES & WORDEN
are daily receiving

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

RAILROADS.

AND

DRY GOODS
For the Spring Trade.

Don't fail to look before you buy and be convinced that
you can. buy New Clean Goods at

JUST AS GOOD ADVANTAGE
As Old Shop-Worn Goods.

Ann Arbor, Mich., 1875. 1493tf.

C. H. Millen & Son
Are now opening a fresh stock of New Spring Goods, in

Prints, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Linen Shirt-Fronts,
Napkins, Table Damask, Towels, and Crashes.

Choice new Patterns at 8, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20, 25, 30, and 35
cents. Ladies will find these goods unusually cheap and at-
tractive.

TWENTY-FIVE DOZEN LADIES' SILK TIES
new spring Styles and Colors, Rushings, Linen Collars and
Cuff's. We have just received 25 pieces more of our popular

"COLUNGWOOD BLACK ALPACAS"
Pure Mohairs and Brilliantines. Having sold these goods to
a large extent during the past year, we are confident in say-
ing they are the BEST, CHEAPEST, AND MOST PERFECT GOODS
IMPORTED.

C. H. miLLEN * SON'S

JUST OPENED!

AT

MACK & SCHMID'S
you can find the most popular brands of

J x

to select from at greatly reduced prices. They also received
a large supply of the best makes of

BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS,
which they are selling by the piece or yard as cheap or cheap-
er than they sold in Detroit or elsewhere.

)UT YOUE MONET

WHERE IT WILLDO THE

MO3T GOOD-

A. A. TERSY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

,. PRICES

TO

D E F Y COM P E T I T I O N

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Call he/ore purchasing.

In South Main Street.

N OTICE i
AU personB indebted to the late Ann Arbor Trad-

ing Association are notified to call and settle their
aeccounts immediately, and thereby «ave costs.
Settlements will be made at the late place of busi-
'"•tB, 18 South Main street.

GEO. BUTTON, Assignee.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1875.

DON'T READ THIS!

That ever reliable dealer,

WM. WAGNEE
has in store a full stock of Beady-Made

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Which MOST and WILL be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

Also a full stock of Cloths, to be

GUT AND MADE TO ORDER,
Style and Work warranted to suit.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods

CALL and C.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR. 1496

CENTRAL BAILROA1).

WINTER TIME TABLE.

(1OINO WKBT.

Detroit, leave,
Wayne,
Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,

Dexter,
Jhelsea,
jrass Lake,
Tackson,

Kalamazoo,

ANADA SOUTHERN

Railway Line.
The route opened for through travel.

DECEMBER 7, 1874.
Until further notice, trains will leave Detroit

'rom Depot, foot of Third St., at the following
lours, Sundays escepted;

8:05 A. M., for Toledo, ariiving at Toledo 10.15
A. M.

11:30 A. M., for Buffalo, arriving at Buffalo at
9:05 p. M.

1:00 p. M., for Toleao, arriving at 3:10 p. M.
5:00 p. M., for Fayette, arriving at 8:50 p. M.
8:23 p. M., (daily) for Buffalo and Toledo, arriv-

ng at Toledo at 10:38, Buffalo at 6:40 A. M. This
train has sleeping couches to Buffalo.

Trams arrive at Detroit at 6:40 A. M., from Bnf-
Wo, 9:35 A. M., from Toledo, ld:30 P. M., from
Fayette, 4:35 p. M., from Toledo, 10:02 p. M., from
Toledo and Buffalo, daily.

Through tickets to all parts of the East, West
and South, may be obtained at the Company's De-
pot ticket office, and at office corner Jeffeison ave-
lue and Second streets, office corner Atwater and
Randolph streets, and at Michigan Exchange
ilotel.

B. MoCHAN,
General Passenger Agent, Buffalo.

W SNYDER,
General Superintendent, St. Thomas.

Flintf& Pere Marquette B. R.
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made s t Wayne

unction with trains of the Michigan Central R. E.
Pour trains North and four South daily except

Sunday.

TIME CARD OP DEOEMBEB 14th, 1875
GOING SOUTH.

Chicago arrive, 8 05 9 00

A. H. A. M.
7 oo lo 20
7 56 11 06
8 81 11 SI
8 55 11 49

V. M
9 22
9 40
10 07
10 43
P.M.
9 05

1 15

3 45

7 00 8 JO

OOIHO EAST.

Chicago, leave

Kalamazoo,

Jackson,
irass Lake,
31 el sea,
Dexter,

Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne,
Detroit, arrive

M.

; oo
) 50
. M.
! 10
! «
I 10
I 25
I 55
I '20
I 61
i 45

A. M.
8 30
P. M.

1 23

4 00

5 08
5 25
S 43
« 30

6 15

10 80
A.M. | A. M.
7 10 12 55
7
8 07
8 25
8 55

4 55
5 23
5 50
6 08

2 22 6 28
9 15 2 42 6 48
9 43 3 02 7 II
10 301 3 50! 8 00

« 00
A. M.
2 35

Wayne, leave

Jolly,

Sast Saginaw,
Saginaw City,
Bay City,

ieed City,
Baldwin City,
'lUdington,

9 00

10 45
11 28
12 45
12 52
1 20

6 30
6 20
8 00

I P.M.

p . M,
2 00

3 17
4 im
5 OS
6 12;
5 45

P. U.I
6 03

P. M.

7 45
8 24
9 50
9 67

10 15

P. M. P.M.

11 10
A. M.
12 50
4 58
6 26

7 25
P.M.
12 26
1 15
2 55

P.M.

OOING SOUTH.

Wayne, leave

Monroe,
"'oledo, urr.

9 25
10 30

A. M. P . M.i
11 S0| 3 00
P. M.
12 30

. M.
I 03

3 55
6 00|

7 20
9 P5

8ANFORD KEELER, ABS't Supt.
J . P. NOOBSE, Gen'i Ticket Agent.

DETBOIT, HILLSDALE & INDI~-
ANA RAILROAD.

GOING WEST. —1875— GOING EAST.

STATIONS.

Detroit, dep.
Ypsilanti.. . .
Saline
^ridgewater.
Manchester.

Hillsdale....
Bankers

Mai;. Ezp.
A. M. P. M.

..7:00 3:a0
9:15 6:45

10:00 6:21
.10:27 6:42
10:57 7:05

P. M.
. 1:30 9:04
1:45 9:15

STATIONS. Kxp. Mail.

A. M. P . H .

Bankers 4:00
Hillsdule
Manchester..
Bridgewater
Saline
Ypsilanti....
Detroit

4:18
7:07
7:40
8:10
9:00

10:30

2:15
2:25
4:07
4:27
4:45
5:16
6:30

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take effect Aug. 13,1874

W. F. PAHKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

CLOTHING!
GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
—OF—

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS
TRUNKS &c,

For the next Thirty Days at

IYIABLEY * CD'S.
33 South Main St.

MARTIN'S BLOCK,
ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

1508
GEORGE BULL,

manager.

FIRE! FIRE!!

For Insurance against Fire, go to the old
ageuoy oi

C. H. MILLEN,

No. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Agent for the

HOME INSURANCE CO. of 5ew York,
Capital aud Surplus nearly 15,000,000,

CONTINENTAL FIRE INS. CO., N. Y.,
Capital and Surplus t2,500,00n.

ORIENT, of Hartford, Connecticut,
Capital and Surplus $700,000.

GIRARD, of Philadelphia,
Capital and Surplus $800,000,

C. H. MILLED, Agent.
1609raS

T IVE GEESE FEATHJSttS

FIRST QTTA.r.IT-2-
CoDttentlyonhaad andforaaleby

BACHfr ABEL.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.

T H E EAST.
Go EAST, young man ; go .Gust '. Yon will

never probably have a better opportunity. F.-ire
to Baltimore from Chicago only tS cur-
rency.. . . ' f i le f&mans Gon. Fitz Jobn Porter
bos been raado Conraussiencr of Public Works
of New York city.

A. DISPATCH from St. Johns, N. I'., s:iys:
"Tuesday, Starch 2, the whip YiolcUii. from
Frauoe to St. rierrc, laden with salt aad mgar,
was abandoned in the ice in St. Btary'a bay.
The captain aud crew were saved. People from
the shore then wont to savo the ship, but a
northeast ga!e scattered the ico, and twenty of
them wero loat, aud twenty-two others aj
missing.'1.. . .Tho Italian barb (iiovanna. was
recently wrecked off Cape Cod, and all on
board, with tho exception of the atewaril (tif-
teeu persons) perished The Newbury (Mass.)
silver mines are yielding at the rate of 200
ounces of silver to the ton.

THK Governor of little Rhode Island is highly
indignant because a Uni te! States M,uvi!:iu in-
terfered with the Stato Constabulary for the
seizure of sorao liquors, and says if such things
are to be tolerated the Stato Judiciary and
Executive "may as well resign their OfUoea and
2 eave the control and direction of State affiiirs
to subordinates of the United St«tes govern-
ment."

THE English steamship linen running to Nev
York have agreed to an advance of $5 on their
steerago passage rates, The advance Mill
affect those taking pa-ssago to or from this
country.

T H E WEST.
THE President, twelve Directors, and the

Superintendent of the Union Pacific railroad
were arrested the ether day at Council Bluffs,
npon au indictment for failure to comply with
the order of the United States District Court
designating tho eaoteru terminus of the road.
Bail in the sum of $8,000 was required of each
of the partios. and tho trial is set for March 22.

Chicago packers, during the packing neasou
just closed, handled 1.CV1.739 hogs, against
1,522,217 for the same period la ŝt season.

A STAGE company is being formed at Sioux
City to run a lino of conveyances from that
place into tho Black Hills.

A cuMi'ULsoitY education bill has been do
fcated in the Minnesota Legislature.. . .The In-
diana Legislature has passed a bill establishing
a system of public warehousing and inspection
of grain.

THK tide of emigration to tho West and
Southwest has commenced early this (season.
A recent dispatch from Sedalia, Mo., Bays:
"Col. Thomas Dorwin, General Passen-
ger Agent of tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad, brought a special train of thirteen cars
of freight and eighty-five passengers from Han-
nibaL Mo., M route to Southern Kansas, where
they will settle. They are from Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and other States, and wero provided
with stock, farming implements, etc." Live
hogs are selling for ?8 per hundred pounds in
Chicago The Indiana Legislature has pasBed
a bill making railway "ticket scalping" illegal
Theater-goers having had a surfoit of opera
bouffe, leg drama, and such, are now to be
treated to some of tho legitimate for a change.
A new star in tho dramatic fumament, Mrs.
Kousby—a popular actress combining great per-
sonal beauty with dramatic talent of a high or-
der—has been induced to come West, and is now
playing at McVicker's Chicago Theater in
"Twixt Axe and Crown," by Tom Taylor, the
eminent London dramatist, author of " Speed
the Plow," "Old Heads and Young Hearts,"
etc. In this play is depicted all that was lovely
and generous in the daughter of Henry YIII.
and Anno Bolej-n, the future good Queen Bess,
famed in history for her masculine intellect,
iron will, and despotic temper. According to
Eastern critics, the part assigned to Mrs. Bous-
by (that of PriiKiess Elizabeth) is one which
severely taxes the lady's powers of endurance,
as for four hours she ia seldom more than a
few minutes from the siagq,

A LAWVKR of Iroutou, O., has discovered a
specimen of ere which proved to be an ag-
glomeration of pure diamonds, weighing twenty
ounces, and worth about $490,000..; .A wotiul
tale of Indian barbarity comes from the West.

withdraw altogether from the political arena
and reamne the practice of his profession—the
legal. . . .Howard Knowlea has boon appointed
Collector for the Fifth District of Illinois, rice
It. II. Whiting, elected to Congress, and cx-
Congrossman Itannier (colored) has been ap-
pointed Collector i\>r the Second District of
South Carolina.

a President has nominated to the Senate
Hon. Godlove B. Oitli. of Indiana, for Minister
to Austria The 2Gth of March has baen set
apart by GOT. Garland, of Arkansas, as; a day of
thanksgiving to the Almighty for the action of

resa to adopting the Poland report.

WASHINGTON.

A WASHINGTON telegram announces the
death, at the advanced ago of TS years- of the
late Adjutant General Loren/.o Thomas.

THK bill to enable Colorado to become a State
is now a law, but that enabling her next-door
neighbor. New Mexico, adjoining her on the
south, to do likewise, was defeated in Congreas.

One hundred and forty-two million dollars
ia the aggregate of the appropriation bills passed
by the last Congress.

AMONG measures which were left pending in
Congress are the Steamboat bill. LTio bill pro-
posing an amendment to the Constitution
changing the manner of the election of Presi-
dent and Vice President of tho United States,
Col. Scott's Pacific railroad bill, and eevoral
other railroad relief bills. Tiie House election
or Force bill, tho emanation of the House cau-
cus, wan reatTa first and second time, in the Hen-
ate. Beyond this, the Senate took no further
actioii. It therefore failed.

I T is announced from Washington that the
President will not interfere in the affairs of Ar-
kansas.

A rnusoNAi- collision occurred in Washington
on the last divy of the session between Con-
gressmen Sener and Editor Brooks, of the Re-
inihlican, in which tho latter came off second
beet,

HORACK MAYNAKD has been appointed Minis-
ter to Turkey.

DOUBT is expressed as to tho possibility of a
reorganization of the Treasury Department,
owing to tho alleged discovery of a clerical error
in engrossment.. . .The President will soon
issue an ordor abolishing the Civil-Service rules
in the Executive Department.. ..Bill King ar-
rived at Washington the othor day, and of

tiro. . . .John Mitchfil has again been nominated
for Parliament from Tipperary.

A LONDON telegram states that several crises
of insanity have resulted from the revival meet-
ings of Merars. Moody and Saukov, the Air.ori-
e&u evangelists... .There are rumors of another
war iu India.

THE famine in Asia Minor haa decimated
some districts to the extent of two-tiftbn of
their population,.. .Fighting still continues in
Cuba.

TIIE convention between Spain aud the United
St:>.t.>s for the settlement of the VirgLnina affair
has been t%n; d . . . .The Alfontsists and Carliata
are exchanging prisoners. . . .A diepatoh from
St. John's. Newfoundland, states that the
bodies of over forty persons who died there
during tho past winter have been temporarily
interred in the snow, which lies in ouch im-
mense quantities in the cemeteries as to prevent
the opening of the graves.

COSGKESSIOSAL SUMMAKY.

course has been interviewed. He said:

TUESDAY, March 2.—Senate—The credentials
of S. B. Maxey, Unite 1 States Senator from Toiaa,
were read and placed on lilt*.... Tho bill for the
eqxializallon of bounties wai pas^rl TUo Tax
and Tariff bill, as it came from the Hemae waa takdD
up and pasBed The Committee on Railroads ro-
ported 1>:tek the bill to uiil in construction of the
TexuK Pacific and NorthcrR Pacific railroads, and
several oilier subsidy bill", without recommendation,
and they vi-re placed on the calendar.

House—The Bnndry Civil Appropriation bill yum
passed. Tho following itenaa for public buildings
are kept in tho bill: Chicago, $7."#0,000 ; Cincinnati,
$600,000; Covington, Ky., $200,000; Evanartlle, ind.,
#60,000; Tort Jiiu-ou, Mich., $76,000; St. Loufe,
$700,000 The. biH ft* the government of the Dis-
trict of Columbia waa amended RZK\ passed....
r . K, Koar, from the select eounuLttoe on a breach of
the privilege s of the House in the arrest of Whitelttw
Held while "ttooding as a witness bef&e the Com-
mittee of Ways iui<l Mranp, reported a bill to pro-
tect witnesses in such cases from arrest on civil

process, which wai passed Senate amendments
to the PostOnice Appropriation bill, providing for
tho tranKiuisHton through the mails, under the,
written frank of any member of Congress, o tte
Congresait nql Record, garden seeds and agricultural
reports, were concurred in . . . .The House resumed
consideration of the Arkansas question, and was aA-
dreseed by Poland, Chairman of the Special Com-
mitteft, it. advocacy of the views reported by tho m&-
jority, that the existing State government in Ar-
kansas should not be iutc-riered with, either by Con-
gress or by any department of the general govern-
ment. Tho resolution reported by the majority
was adopted—yeas, 149; nays, 80.

"WEDNESDAY, Starch 3.—Senate—The Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill waa passed The Jndiciary
Committea reported adversely on the bill to relieve
the political disabilities of Itaphael Semmes, of Ala-

go j bama, and it was indefinitely postponed. Edmunds
said the committee reported adversely not because
hia ship was sunk by the Kearsarge, but
it appeared in the testimony that Senmies
WIIH charged with cruelty to an Ameri-
can eeaman somewhere, and until this waa explained
the committee could not report favorably..,.The
report of Maj. W. E, Merrill, of the Corps of En-
gineers, in reference to the purvey for the improve-
ment of the Ohio river from Cairo to Pittsburgh, was
presented and referred The Senate then took up
tho River and Harbor Appropriation bill, and
pending discussion adjourned.

HIIU.-.C— The Deficiency bill was amended and
passed On motion of Totter, of New York, it was:
"Revolved, That the thanks of the House are due,

FLKAKCE AND TRADF.

"\Yeekl-y Review of t h e Chicago Marke t .
FINANCE.

NotliiBg new to note in financial circles.
The demand for favors ia not urgent, but tho
indications sro favorable for a firmer market.
Interest rates, 8@1D por
security ottered. Bondd firm

aooording to
and ateatly at

@ % ior V. H. 5-20'aof 'C2, and J.19^
• . for 5-20"Bof'65; WMO'H, 113J<@113«;

P. S/cuiTcncv C'B, 1183/@118%. Latest gold
qiiotations—^ew York, 114% ; Cliieago. 114%@
Ui%.

BKEADHT0FF8.
The following were the reoeipta end Bliip-

menta for tho wee!'., as compared with tho same
time last ye&r:

Articles.

brls
Wheat, bu
Horn, bu
Oate, bu
Ltye, bu
Barley, bu

u hogs..
Live hogs, No.
(j,'.;ti\ No

Reel

1875.

87,643
21H.4GU
310,072
122,320

6,051
09,131

r>,HGG

48,644
14,1(52

ipte.

1874.

71,421
496,01)0
199,885
173,350

72,621)
7,3S4

58,7.-.7
16,886

Shipments.

1870.

23,610
84,^00
80,500
62,421
1,835

26,726
6,829

9,516

1874.

60.S82
332,504
30,404
8:1,087
7,952

49,344
6,67»

49,05:
11,747

The movement in tho grain markets w<w
lather light diiriny tho paat week, the only
cereal which attracted any pai'ticular attention
being Spring wheat, tho other markets ruling
eom])arati-,i;iy cjnict. Local speculators were
tlie principal operators, the orders received from
interior points and other markets being very
light. During the greater part of the week |
spring wheat wan firm, several financially strong i
operators bulling the market, and aided by

krftay appotight, mul if he couldn't git
sirloin stake, would take common haah,
or kodpliisli balls for brokfaet, and shove
hiz plate up tho sekond time for Eum
more.

Laaynoss iz ono ov tlio fust la-wu or
natur, and for that very renson, I sup-
pose, iu entitled to aonre compasfrtm.

Lazy folk'* aro generally fatt, and good
rmtured. 1 hav ueen them SO kind,- aud
docile, that thf y Trtraldn't even fito flies.
—Josh Billings.

How Bar-Room Liquors Aro Made.
There may bo seen daily, on Chestnut

street, says the Philadelphia Bulletin, a
man dre&sed in faultless appiucl, with a
great diamond upon his breast, vainly
endeavoring to outglitter the magnificent
solitiiire on his; iinger. In a German
university he learned chemistry, and
not even Liebig knov/s it better. His
occupation is the mixing and the adul-
teration of liquors. Give him a dozen
casks of deodorized alcohol, and the
next day each of them will represent the
name of a genuine wine or a popular
spirit. Ho enters a wholesale drug
storo, bearing a largo basket upon his
arm. l^ivo pounds of iceland moss aro
first weighed out to him. To raw liquor
this imparts a degree of smoothness and
oleaginousnesD that gives to imitation
brandy tho glibao3s of tliat which is
most matured. An astringent called

favorable advice« from Liverpool and more en- | catechu, that would almost Aom tlio

^ortffWCTfalarmedand«nxic«iBtoprOT«efot A couple of ounces of strychnine, next
their contracts. However, the market haa again j called for, aro quickly convoyed to the
been weak, and values receded to inside pricea. i vest pocket, and a pound of white
The decline was duo partially to leaa \ vitriol is sis silently placed in the bottom
favorable advioM and the Lnoreeatng ; , ., Virtfltpt Tlip nil of enenmo fhp
stock in store, the receipts last week being ! (
about 184,000 bu in OXCCBB of the shipments. sulphuric acid, and other articles that
The main reason for tbe weakness was the ; give fire and body to the liquid poison
absence of tho "buli" movement, speculators are always kept in store. Tho mixer
showing but Title confidence in the future of b t h t h ' i rf t

, p
showing but Title confidence in the future of
tho trade, and allowing valuoa to gradually

d d b l d l l
tho trade, and allowing valuoa to gradually ; ,r]

J

recede. Corn, oats, rye aud barley were dull I lbe7 axe

and easy throughout, 'the offerings, although
not particularly large, being in excess of the

y p

,r]
J t i °f titho art.

help me God, I did not make any improper use
of one dollar of the money." He was glad to
say that the committee, as he put it, vindicated
him on that subject. Ho "»vill claim his Beat in
the next Congress ; will not resign ; will boldly
meet all charges. He says he can fully explain
the apparent discrepancies as to IUH testimony,
and can disprove the pack of lies told against
him.

OPINIONS differ as to the length of the extra
session of the Senate-some Senators believing nn,, ,
that tlie discussion of the resolution recoguiz- | Blaise, Speaker of the House of Bepresetttativea, for
ing the Kellogg government, and admitting "10 i.™P'lCt!»>it-y efficiency.. .rod distinRnishcd abili-

° DO o i t> ty wiiu which he has dieooarged tlio trying and ar-
Finchback. will prolong the session to six or duovjs duties of his otfice during th< ""

eight weeks ; while others are sure that the ses- j { ^ " ^ l ™,?H
 r",° r!"""1

H „ ? "

demand. Becei])ts invariably in excess of ship-
ments. Tlie outlook for the future of tiie
grain trade is very uncertain, and speculators <
are more than usually cautious in trading, show- ! when
ing a disposition to hold off and await future
developments.

Tho following table shows the current quota-
tions at the opening and at the close :

No. 2 wp'g wheat, cash ....
No. 2 seller March
Ho. 2 Seller April
No. 2corn, 'cash
No. 2 corn, Boiler March..
No. 2 corn, neller May
No. 2 oats, cash
No. 2 oatK, seller March..
No. 2 oats, seller May...
No. 2 rye, cu»h
No. 2 barley, cash
No. 2 barley, sailer Mar..
No. 3 barley, seller April
No. 3 barley, cash

Opening.
5\@8fX

j (4
87)<@88
64jite64'

Closing.
88 @86^
85;<(o(80
84J4<38TJJ(

6 4 > , @ 6 4 ? i

63j11@f>:t;;

53 @53X

98>i@99 "
$1.12(^1.20

1.12
1,09

{1.01@1.07

97 fe,^
li.06@i.ia

1.05

Reed tV Son*' Organs.
If you wish to buy » flrst^claan organ with tho

lateBt improvement, the sweetest quality of
tone r.nd the newest style of oaso, oond to Heed's
Temple of Music, Chicago.

D B . W I M I O F T ' H A O T I - P E B I O D I C OR F B -
VKI: AN;> Adtns TONIC !—VvilhoftB Tonic hid
established iteelf as tho real iufa'Hb'.e Chill
cure. It its universally adciitted to be the only
reliablo and hai-njess Chill medicme now in
use. Its efficacy is confirmed by tuousands of
certiiicjiteH of tlie very best peoplo fTom all
parts of the country. I t cures malarious dis-
eases of every typo, from the shaking agues
of the Jiilies and valleys to tlio raging fevers of
the torrid zone. Try i t! I t has never been
known to fail. WIIEFXOCK, FINI.AY & Co.,
Proprietors
druggists.

Tiir. test of time and experience is the
only sure guide in selecting an instru-
ment. It is of little consequence tliat a
man makes one or two fine piants or
organs for a fair and intrigues success-
fully for a prize. I t in the quality of
everyday manufacture that concerns
the buyer—not what exceptional and
costly instruments have been specially
made for exhibition. The SMITH A?JBBI-
OAK OKOAXS are of liigh and uniform ex-
cellence, and arc the best for actual use,
having been tried and proved for
twenty-five years.

IT is a rare thing that physicians give
any countenance to a medicine the manufact-
ure of which is a secret. About the onlv ex-
ception we know of is Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
meht. This, we believe, all indorso, and many
of them uao it in their practice with great
succoss.

PERSONS requiring purgatives or pills
should be careful what they buy. Some pills
not only cause griping pains, but leave the
bowels in a torpid, costive state. Parsons'
Pw-gatitx1 1'iUs will relieva tlie bowels and
cleanse the blood without injury to tho system.

G L E N FiiOitA W A T E R is indorsed as tho
best mineral water in the world. Curea Dys-
pepsia and all Kidney Complaintfl. Address E.
11. Parks, Waukegan, 111., for circulars.

A FORTUNE easily made. No capital
required. For particulars address Lohman <fc
Co., Laramie City, Wyoming.

T H E N O B T H W E S T K R N H O B S E - N A I L C O . 'S

' ' Finished" Kail ia the best hi the world.

How a (Jut Won a Wager.
A number of persons were in the

American House billiard saloon recently,
a cat in his

arms. A momentary wonder was ex-
pressed as to what the companionship
meant, as men are not in the habit of
going about with cats in their army.
The observers had not long to wait, as
tlie cat-carrier exclaimed: ' ' Bet anybody
this cat will carry a bottle of ale ton feet." T>ATENT Nove Ele«. largest stationery packam
Somebody, either doubting that pussy x in the World, FELTON t eg,, m Nassau St., N.

BURNETT'S FIXIRAI, HAND BOOK. See Adv't.

P e r "ky a* home. Termi free. Address
GEO. STDI3OW 4 Co., Portland, llaiae.

PROVISIONS.
The packing season having closed the interest

would perform the feat or willing to see
it done, took the bet.. Two chalk lines
wore made on the floor, the bottle vraa
produced, and the performance began.
Tho bottle was placed on one mark, and
the cat was to carry it to the other. Seiz-
ing tho animal by the tail tho man hung
her head down over the bottle. Obeying

t» $35 P E R DAV—Send for "Chromo"
catalogue. J . H. BTJFFORD'S SONS, Boston.

A WEEK. AgonU wanted everywhere. For
FBITOU & W J U L I B , Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS. ChiinKChinigBellBut sight. TfccsMarr as
BOP.P. Goods froe. OfiangChang MTgUo.,Beaton.

in the provision market was less marked, and ; a l m o w n i m p n l s e t h e cat g r a b b e d t h e
only a moderate business was reported. Values
have declined materially, mess pork ruliu;
20@25c lower, and lard ^(gJ i ' c off, but closoi

bottle with her fore feet. The man then
walked over to the chalk mark, and the

Bion will end within a month. ! At the evening BCHsion resolutions by Kftwon, from
I tho Wayi aud MeanR Committee, directing tlint

T H E T I L T O N - B E E C I I E B T R I A L . : copies of tho testimony elicited during the Paciflc
_ ^ rm . , . . j , 1 Mail iiivesiij,nition, be laid bel'ore the next HOUHO
F O E T T - F I R S T D A Y . — T h e examinat ion of wit- ar..l before tbe United States District Attorney look-

nesses for tho defense was commenced by t h e I 'ln? to prccocding ajjainfit Wm. 8. ffing and John G.
intioduction of Mr. Edward J. Ovington, in

firmer. Mess pork closed'at ••?18.10fel8.12X | eat, clinging desperately to the bottle,
floor, to the speci-
wager was won.—•

g ami at> i flnner. Jfess pork closed at $18.10fel8.12X eat, clinging desperately to the bottle,
rorty-thira ] c a8h a u d BeUer M a r c h , a u d ̂ 18.27% seller May. ! c f t r ried it along the floor, to the sped

S n l : d Lart « » ' *13.20 cash *13.27^ seller : fiod c l i a t a n c e . S - r h o

ta M t e t d ] ^

whose house Mrs. Tilton took ref ugo upon leav- j
ing her husband's domicile, and where she has
ever since remained. He testified that during
her stay at hio house Mrs. Tilton has conducted
hersolf properly, receiving calls from but fow
people. Upon cross-examination the witness
stated that Plymouth Church had paid him
several hundred dollars for the board and cloth-
ing of Mrs, Tilton aud her children, and that
he expected more from the same source. A
Mr. Holmes, who T U President of the Young
Men's Christian Association at Winstod, Con-
necticut, at the time Tilton lectured there sev-
eral years ago, swore to having called at Mr.
Tilton's room previous to hits lecture, and found
a young lady there who was not fully dre.S3ed,
and Tilton lying upon the bed.

FOUTY-SECOND DAY—Mr. E. J. Ovington was
recalled, at his own request, to testify regard-
ing some points upon which hiB memory was at
fault the previous day. He stated that the
amount collected by Plymouth Church and paid

SflxLumaksr; also to deprive the newspaper corres-
pondents involved in the matter from the privileges
of the reporters' gallery, were agreed to.
In the matter of contested seatu, resolutions were
adopted declaring in favor of Cieo. A. Sheridan as
against ZMndiback, from Louisiana, and in favor of
Lawrence against Sypher, from the Fame State.
Lawrence came forward and took the oath, having
about fourteen hours to serve A number of mis-
cellaneous biJla on the Speaker's table were -then
paBned, including those for the admission of Col-
orado and Now Mexico.

THURSDAY, March 4.—Senate—The Kiver and
Harbor, thef Deficiency, and' the Legis-
lative, Executive ami Judicial Appropriation bills
were considered in committee of the whole, the
House amendments concurred in, aud the MIIK
finally passed The House bill appropriating
$740,400 to pay the awards made by the Southern
el;uiuK Commission was passed by a vote of 33 to
IS The bill for the equalization of
bounties v.as lost, being laid on tlie table—
30 to 24—on motion of Sprague... .The

April, and *13.50 seller Mtaŷ  Meate steady.

Under favorablo Eastern advices aud light
recoipts both the cattle and hog markets have
ruled tinner and higher. Cttl d d b t
16@25o per 100 tts,

nd hog markets ave ! A M E R I C A N W O M E N . — I t is a melancho ly
Cattle advanced about l fact that Americau women have degen-

closing firm at $4.75® j erated in point of health and physique,

ing steady at ¥6.20(ffiC.lJU poor to choico ; Irak- ' l ook ing lady oi to-diiy w i th t h e hal

r ^ S * M S0(t6iTfohrYoyrker»ghand; ' ̂ % " 4 T i T °f
1
 d^a Son«

tC 75̂ 7.25 for ta^jSfi « ^ W ̂  f"*,1 ,̂.1**9 .̂ Seovery of
Sheep active and higher; sale« at *i.OO@G.OO , ? » - \ \ A L K E E , of California, which 18
poor to choice. j known as VIXEQAH BITTERS, IS a price-

DKESSED HOOS, SEBDS AND Hi«nwiNEs. less boon indeed. For this class of dis-
d t d e a S B a jt i8 cerfcun and safe, and any lady,

$70: . BESSA co*™

17>sretnt>lc nnd Flower Seodn. 8<rad S^ent stamp
V f& catalogues. Eob't Veltott * Son, New Hnven, CL

TCI C p P AD{J Extratndacementstolefirn; Addrew
J. Abemethy, Supt., Olereland, O.

a month to Rjrents everywhere. Address
EXCKLSIOH M'F'O Co., Buchanan, Mion.

TO $30 PER DAY »t home, ste.\dy employment
G. W. BODINK 4 CO., B»ttl» Creek, Mich.

A G E N T S W A N T E D - M e n or Women. $S4 a
. week or ffilOO forfeited. The teeret free. Writ* at

once to CO WEN £ CO., Eighth Street, New York.

P E R DAY Commission, or 830 a week sala-
Q £. \3 ry, and expenses. Wo offer it snd will p a y it.
\ l j p l y n o w . G. W . "Webber *fc Co., Marion, O.

1

INK POWDER I
Si^epao l t.,2octa. J O H

DKESSED ,
Dressed hogs were in good request, and
i l d fi Th i t i h t d

g g q ,
prices ruled firm. The receipts were light, and
tlie market closed with about all sold, at 47.30
for light, and at ̂ 8.25(fi8.oO for heavy weights.
Sd i l l d th kt

old or yomig, can take it with entire eon-
fiden.ee in the result, and thus avoid whatfor light, and at ̂ 8.25(fi8.oO for heavy weights.

Seeds were in large supply, and the market ' t o t h o u s a n d s is a s t u m b l i n g b lock never
ruled dull, particularly for time thy. The mar- I overcome, v iz .—a consu l ta t ion w i th a

80(«.U5 Uigl luiet,
Houso bill to pay tho awards for the Qnartermaster buyers snd sellers apart in their views, and iu n ino cases o u t of t e n this r e m e d y will

; reach tho disonoo, and after a little time
! effect a cure. The number of ladies cured
by it are numbered by thousands, and

or eoiuniiefiary stores furnished or taken during tbe
war was pftssed. v.. A number of other bills were

. ini-hiding one gra:it'n;j li-ni-iorw to widows
and children, d<;»' *v^ nt mothers and fathers, or
orphan brothers and Bisters of those soldiers wbo

d d b ill i C t

values nominal at Sl.08@-l.10.
TltODTJCE.

The movement in butter continues light, and
a rather weak feeling prevails. Sales for the

ui brother* aud Bistera of tliose soldiers who »»»""" W < !SV\V?5S 5 * / ; • SZA1 : iK<ia»ttMWI tlirnno-li PVPVV Ktirn in Hm
murdered by guerrillas, in Central Missouri In I week ranged at l(j;y aje tor poor to fair, aud at a i o , , C a W i e d tu roug l i eve iy S t a t e i n Uio

waa of
Putnam

The 10,000 IndiMiH. Reacted by Stone Calf, who | t o ' ' i m ' o r t l i e maintenance of Mm. Tiltou and
recently surrendered at the Cheyenne Agency, | children reached §1,215.
were accompanied by Ella and Lizzie Germain I t°°k *^ie witness stand,
tmrvivors of the Smoky Hill massacre, where
their parents and one sister were killed by the
Indian;!. They tell a pitiable tale of Buffering
and ternblg treatment. Gray Beard took
Ella, aged 17, and Stone Calf had Lizzie.
aged 11. Ella, who in enciente, says she can
identify all who took part in tho killing. They
were dressed in Indian costume, and were
nearlv starved.

Jtrs. Oviiigton then
but her testimony

little importance. Midi Sarah B.
waa next sworn, and testified

to tlio affnetionote relations existing be-
tween Tilton and hia wife. In receiv-
ing friends, Mrs. Tiltou adopted the
Quaker fashion, saying, " I greet thee." In
receiving friends of the family, Mrs. Tilton
kinsed the gentlemen aud Tiltou kissed tho
ladies. At this point. 3:45 o'clock, a juror, Mr.

1804... .Tho Senat? brought its session to a olose
without any formal or informal speeches. Whtii
tib' hour of V2 arrived, Mr. Wilson simply de-
clared the Senate adjourned.

ZfoUtie—The reports of tlie conference ooxmnitteea
on all the appropriation billB were agreed to, an<l the
iur.i:i,i-^ pawed Iuiulail sout to tho Olfrk's
desk, and had road, u letnr from Hale, of Ntw
York, recognizing tliu Injustice <lnuc- to J. Young
Brown, of Kentucky, by the rosolutiou of censure
adopted ou hia (Hole's) motion, and BUggested | sweet,
that there should como from the other side a motion
to expunge the resolution of censure.... Butler
(Mass.) roso and said: " Here is my response
to that,*'—(fioffTting up a resolution to give the clerks
to committees two months' pay from the
4th of March; which >vas adoiited.) Neglcy re-
marked that such conduct was unworthy of Butler.
Daves suggested tha^BrowB was on the floor, and
could put the House ia a position to ospunge tho

22(i 25c for good to choice fresh roll. Broom- Un ion ,
corn was in good demand and firm at ll(a>l.'ic
to* No. 1 and extra. Beeswax remains quiet

i ll

20

MATTHEW HALE SMITH, " Buileigh" of
but steady at 2(i(«;28c for good to prime yellow. , the Boston Journal, thus describes Judge
Eastern beauswere in good demand and prices Neilson : " He wears a wig, is liinie, and
wore- iirm at *1.85(«,2.00. according to quality , j r e s R 0 8 i n ft v e r y h o m s p n - a manner, but
There waa a fair local and shipv.mg demaud • , , , , , - .. • , > TT I , i i n „
for cheese, and pi icea under light Blocks lie has got the grit m lam. He holds the
were firm at 15>£felSc for good to prime West- ribbons with consummate skill. He is
em. Cider was quiet at about JG.O'J for choice rigidly impartial, has the decisions at liis

fearless, rules
like one who knows what he

(Jin A rtrt (\ye*realary. Salary and expenses paid. Ottt-
W±i i^VvJ fit free. A valuable package aant for 15c re-
turn postage. O. H. GURNEY, Waterboro Center, Me.

Oatalosfue Free. R n -
dolpf i Ai Co., W18 N.
6th St. Louis, MO.

\ A W e c l l and expenses to ell. Articles
on. C. M
r Chicago.

I new, etanle an flour. Sample free. C. M.1 LISINOTON i BRO., N. Y. or 01

A DAY. Aftenta wanted, m a l e and f e m a l e ,
for an entirely new invention. Write to the

MANF'O CO., Buchanan, Miott.EUREKA]

Doily to Amenta, 8} new artfolefl and the bast
Fnnjily Paper ;n Ameiiea, with ^ $.5 llnmmos,

AjAilUCAN M'FG CO.,:«) Broadway, N. Y.

A MONTH—Admits wanted ©verywhere.
Bluiliesa hunorablo and tiret-cl.vss.
Particulars bent frco. Addrew WoBTH
& Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

A DVERTISERS ! Send 13 centB to GEO. P. ROW.
i a EIX * CO 11 P k R N Y k f t h i PcV KI.L A CO., 41 Park Ro-.v, New York, for their ram-

o - i /^Moo/lOilBasr.s.conUinlnKllstaofS.OUJnowBpapers and
M e weai'S a vng, IS l a m e , a n d estimates showing cost of advertising.

, Klchmcnd, Ind.

provemer

del was quiei at auoiiu -̂u.uu ior cnoice : ngiury iijipurtiiu, intw bii« tu
Cranberries closed with a slight im- i finger ends , is per fec t ly f
:it in tiie demaud. at xy.50@ll 50 for i i m p e r i o u s l y }i[ie one w l i o k
hoice cultivated. Choice sound dried . JT~. . *', . . . . _ .,

p
good to c o
peas sold readiiv at >2.00@2.20 for choice
green, and *1.90@2.00 for marrowfat. Eggs
were scarce end piiceB very irregular; closed
at 35c for fresh, aud 12>£@22c for common to
ohoice pickled Feather* steady at iSl&pc for
hve geese ; 2a'«,30 for (Xiort-o turkev, and 5c for
ohiofm! Apples met with a fair inq

about, and holds council mid audu-nce
ill awe.

WOSI>T5RFrlj! 96 only for the N A T I O N A I J
ESCYCUOPEDIA. Agents may coin mono;

tX this ; th8 coranii6sioiis LARGFT "Write to
1'. ELWOOl) ZELI-, PUil iul i lp l i lu , Prt.

T H E SOUTn.
Tin: principal lottery dealers of Louiuvilie,

suggeesion of Mr. Evarte the court adjourned.
AY.—A day of surprises, scares

Ky., to the number of about thirtv have been ' a n d e c l l B a t i o n 9 - T h e "naaU-pox has broken out
indicted by the grand* jury of the Citv Court of m ° ' e C ° m t ' " l d m a y H e r i o u s l y i u terfere with

the progress of the trial. One of tho reportersLouiBville, In co;i«equence of the Civil
Rights bill, and fearing trouble, both of t i e
principal hotels in Alexandria, Va., have can-
celed their licenses and closed. Tlie Tark
Hotel, in Uultimore, has also been closed. In
Tjnnessee, a proposition is pending in the
Legislature to abolish the law licensing hotels,
thus evading the Civil Rights bill by allowing
them to go under the name of private boarding
houseB.

Oviai a million dollars' worth cf property
h in been swept away by the flood in tlie Ten-
nessee river....Tiiere was great rejoicing in
Arkansas over the action of Congress in adopt
in;; tha Poland non-intervention resolution.
Gun.3 were fi red at Pine Bluff and other promi-
nent points. Joint resolutions passed both
houses of the Legislature, thanking the mem-
bers of Con-mis who voted for the Poland re-
port, nn 1 pledging tlie Htite government to see
that equal a:id exact justice is done to all men.
Senator Hancock, "Republican, introduced in
UUBenatte a risofolkoA requesting the Gover-
nor to disband tlie militia, and reciting that
the Republican?! acce;.t tho situation as it is.

The recent snow-storm in St. Louis wati
the heaviest she has had in twenty years A
Memphis dispatch of the 3d inst. says : " The
first result of tlie effect of tlio passage of the
Civil Rights bill occurred at the new Memphiw
theater to-night. Two colored men, who had
purchaKcd tickets for the dress circle, applied
for admission, and were refined and the money
returned to them. Another one, who was in-
toxicated, attempted to enter without a ticket
and was arrested by the police at the instance
of the manager."

THE Arkansas Legislature has adjourned until
November. Pending arbitration, the Louisiana
Legislature has adjourned sine die.

THB tirst lawsuit under the Civil Rights bill
occurred in Vnhnmgton, R. C , where a colored
citizen brought an action against a saloon-
keeper for refusing to nell him a drink. Tho
CDurt HTiitimztd tho new law closely, and de-
cided that it didn't apply to bar-rooms The
Alabama Legislature baa expelled one of its
colored members for tho trifling matter of hav-

Scores of bilft of a doubtful character
were rushed through during tho last hours
of tho session At 11 o'clock, Speaker Blaine
brought down tho gavel, and said that ho now closed
six continuous years' service as Speaker, aud would
thaak both sides of the House for the support given
him, and would declare the Iforty-third Congress
adjourned without day. Upon conclusion of th
S k ' dd h td ith i

ohiofm! Apples met with a fair inquiry a t
S«5O@:iOO r b l for good to choice in lots

ETAOKIIE CAIHNET OBGAN.—The da-'
yen:, as the French call that elegant ar- I
tide of furniture furnished with a num-

\J male,
Pfllticxtla

t a n t Kmnloyment .—At home, Male or Vv
$30 » weeV warranted. No capital required,

t nd l b l l t f addess with
6c return stamp

), $30 » weeV warranted. N cap q
ticxtlara and valuable sample sent free, address, with

t , (J. ROSS, 'WilliAmsburgh, N. Y.

ilopti remain quiet at 33(a;i0c
for good to choice new. Hay waa iirm and
prices ruled 50c@$lU)0 per ton higher ; closed
ifl8.00@19.00 tor No. 1 timothy. Poultry

was taken down with the disease several davs : Speaker's address, lie was greeted with immense ap-
ago, and one of the jurors exibited symptome F o r T o ^ ^ n f u ^ ^ . l C s 8 ^ «S*jSS^Sl«
of tho same complaint. His illness will una-
voidably delay the trial of the case, if it does
not compel its discontinuance. Judge
Kcilson, though usually in robust health,
shows evident signs that the
continuous mental strain and stilling
atmosphere are telling upon him, and he com-
plains of severe headache. Among the rumors
current is one to the effect that, as the laws of
that State allow a defendant in a suit to address
the jury on his own behalf, and as defendant's

Congress.

Senate— Kxtra Session.
FRIDAY, March 5.—Vice-Prosident Wilson

called the Senate to order at 12 o'clock, and, after
the reading of the proclamation of the President,
the oath waa administered to the new Senator.*. As
Andrew Johnson advanced to thr: Clerk'H desk to
take the oath, there waa great applause in the gal-
leriep, which wan soon checked by the Viue-Presi-
dent. After he was sworn in, a large bouquet was
handed him by a page, and lie was escorted to his
seat by Mr. Bogy All the new Senators huving
been sworn, Morton offered a resolution aclmowi-
edging the KellGKg government in Louisiana, which

friends arc not entisiied that hifl counsel, with ; was laid over at 1« IK request. He than offered a reso-
the exception of Iv.arti, are a mutch for Til- < l u t i o a t o a d n i i t 1> lDcm>a i* *» » Senator from Louis-

iug offered to sell his vote for !*300.
A HILL haa been

in hotclH. theaters, aud other places of

ton's, it has been decided that Beecher will
avail himself of tho legal privilege, take the
floor, and address the jury. Should this bo
correct, the speech will bo ono of tl.e most
0L0morable aud interesting ou record.

FOETY-FOBUTH DAY.—Jeffreys, the juror who
had been indisposed; was well enough to be in
hia seat, though it is feared his poor health will
lead to an abrupt termination of the tria!.
Bessie Turner wa.s in court, ajid is lo bo a wit-
ness for the defendant. By order of Judge
Neiteon, all tickets of admission are taken up
and the holders excluded, after the seats aro
full, thus clearing away hundreds of idlers.
Lunching in the coiu-t is no longer tolerated,
and tlie ventilation is much improved. Mrs. F.
B. C. Putnam and a Mrs. Moore testified as to
their knowledge of Mrs. Tilton's domestic
grievances.

GENKKAL.
T H E bntter aud egg men of the country

have just bceu holding their national couvon-

. . . .Adjourned till Monday, fiiarch *.

MONDAY, March 8.—Mr. Clayton submitted a
resolution to send a special committoe to the Indian
country to investigate into the condition of affairs
and report to tho next session. ObJ< ctiou being
made, the matter went over ?Jr. Morton then
called up the resolution admitting 1'inchbuek, and
proceeded to make an elaborate speech iu Biapport
thereof, after which the Senate went in executive
aesaioD, and soon after adjourned.

in good demand, with only a moderate tlio p r i ce of an o rgan w i t h o u t t h e ctagcre.
supply on the marker.; prices were higher ; I x ° , "
closed at 14@15c; per 1b for turkeys 12@13c for j C A B I , E N T E B S B e e adve r t i s emen t of Sim-chickens, and 8(«;10c for geese. Potatoea un-
der light offerings were linn and higher ; cloned
at $1.06@1.15 for peachblows and U5@51.00jfor
early rose. Tallow was iirm at %%c per ib for
cake and 83-jJc for solid. Vegetables remain
steady at $n.75(«;4.25 for red onions, and $'4.50
(rtl.75 for choice yellow ; turnips iirm at 80c@
tfi.00 for rutabaga; celery 50(«G5c, and cab-
bage 75o@$1.00. Veal sold at i@10c for com-
mou to choice.

COOPED.AOK, LUMBHR A.N'l) WOOL.
Tlie demand was fair, but the offerings were

considerably larger and prices were a shade
easier : the' market closed at £1.00 for pork
barrels, and §1.30 for lard tierces, and at £1.90
(Tf2.20 for whisky barrols. Lumber quiet and
steady; fencing, *12.00@13.00 ; common
board's, S<11.00(«;12.00. Wool was quiet and
unchanged; tub washed, 48@55c; lino and
medium fleece, 45(a48c ; and tine to medium
unwashed, 30@33c, according to quality.

mons' Sash Supporter.

Size of Flaoeg.
Greece is about the nize of Vermont.
Palestine is one-fourth the size of New

York.
Tiie Caspian Sea would stretch from

New York to Eochester.
Hindostan is more than a hundred

times as large as Palestine.
The great desert of# Africa has nearly

the present dimensions of the United
States.

Tho English Channel is nearly as large
as Lake Superior.

The Bfijl See would reach from Wash-
tion in Chicago.

T H E Union Pacific and Central
ington to Colorado, and is three times as

Pacific rail- ; large as Ontario.

Telegrapluc Market Keports
NEW YBKK.

liKEVES 10 I
HOGS—Dressed

l 15
1 LOUU -Superfine Western 4 30
WIIKAT -No. 2 Chicago 1 11

No. 1 Spring 1 16
COKH S)
OATK 07
RYE as
l'OKK—New Mess 19 25
LARD—Steam

ST. LOUIS.
WHKAT—No. 1 Red
OOKN—No. 2 New
OATS—No. 2
KYK—No. S
PoitK—Mess
L A B S
H O G S . . .

13
»'A

*, If,
| 1 8f>
a) 1 H>J
| l m
| 86
I 69
r j DO

1 06
04
55
!!8

18 75

H

. 07
06
58

. 00

roads and the Pacific Mail Steamship Company , •L'lie Med i t e r r anean , if p laced across
combination haw resultud in a prompt advance N ° l ' t u America., would m a k e sea naviga-

fao" f rO1" S a n D i e P ° t o Baltimorefao" f rO1" S a nin the rato of transcontinental freight of from
50 to 100 per cent.

KKCENT doaths : At Fall River, Mass., Hon. i (

James Bufiiuton, Representative of tlio First U n i t e d S t a t e s "

to Baltimore.
Great Britain is two-thirds the size of

Japan, one-twentieth the size of China,
the size of the

Congressional District of that Srate, aged 58 U r o a t B r i t l l | n a m T I r ( > l a n d & a h m t ^
years ; ho had been in ill health f,,r some time, ] a r g e a s New Mexico, b u t no t as largo as
and it is believed that his death waa hastened Iowa nnd Nebraska . T h e y are less th;i»

las been Hrtrodnoed in the Virginia j by tlio fatigue attendant upon the protracted j New York and Ohio .
| t,< punish parties creating disturb- session of the House over f;,e Civil 'lights bil l ; Mudagar«Y,r is BB l a r g e to N e w H a m p -

in London, Arthur Helps, the celebrated English s ldre , Maasachufietts, Ve rmon t , Con-
author, essayist, etc., aged 55 years ; in London, : nee t icu t , X e w York, Pennsy lvan ia , N e w
Licut.-Clov. Jamea Hope Grant, the celebrated ! J e r s e y , Virg in ia , a n d N o r t h Carol ina, all

put together.
Tho Gulf of Mexico i:-. about ten times

: the size of Lake Superior, and about tho
i MADETD telegram reports a severe fight at , size of the Sea of Kamschatka, Bay of

fxobetween Carlists and AlfonsiKts, iu which Bengal, Chinu Sea, Okoska, or Japan

amusement. It provides that persons who
create aisturtince in hotels by boisterous de-
mand:; for accommodation, after the proprietor
or his agent has declined to entertain them for
want of room or other reasonable specified
causes, shall be punished by line and imprison-
ment. Ia easo cf theaters, managers are to
have the right to insuo reserved Eeat tickets
stamped "no! transferable," and when a partv,
not the original purchaser, demands admit-
tance, the door-keeper can refuse him, but
the price of tV. ticket must be refunded, and if
bo refuses to toko the money, and thereby
creates disturbance, he is liable to arrest and
tine. In both cases half the fine goes to tlie
hotel-keeper or manager, as the ease may be.
I..; re are similar provisions regarding steam-
boats and railroads.

POLITICAL.
I!o,v. Gr.o. f;. \VUIOHT, United States Senator

from Iowa, announces that ho will not be acan-
didato for re-election. Ho has determined to

English commander, aged 67.

FOKKIGN.

MILWAUKEE.

CINCINNATI.

CATTLE

WIIKAT—No. 1 . .
No. 2 . .

COHN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2 . . . .
RYE
B A X U R — W O . 1..

W H E A T — R e d . . .
CORN—New
OATS
KYK
POUK—Bfftam
LAUD

WHEAT—Kxtra . . .
Amber . .

Coim—New
OATS

W H E A T — E x t r a , . . .
Amber...

OoHN
OATS

WHEAT—No. 1 Eeil
No. 2 Red

CORN
OATS

7 00
4 50

91

62
1 00
1 09

@ 7 75
@ S 50

@ 92
dj, 87
@ 64
@ 5*
<a 1 02
@ 1 10

@ 1
68

. 1 07

. 67
59 (($ 62

. 1 08 @ 1 09

.19 00

DETEOIT.

13

1 14
1 07

67
58

1 12
1 (17

69
59

! .10
l'CO

68

14

1 16
, 1 08
, 69
, 60

® 1 14
@ 1 08
@ 70
@ 61

@ i n
q I us
{w, 72
(0, 62

Lazyncss.
Lazyineaa sterns to be az natral az
lions, and jiisi about az helthy too.
Th^ lame and the lazy have ulwuss

the former wore defeated Turkey is still Sea. Lake Ontario would go in either I been provided for, the world has alwuHs
. . ' n , i . . p i , . . , i LI 3 _1 Til

menaced by Montenegro.
A LONDON dispatch states that John Mitchel

is utterly prostrated, and has frequent tainting
fits. It is thought that ho will bo compelled to

of them fifty times.
following bodies of -\viitrr a rc

equal in BI^O: Th. German Ocean,

withdraw from the election content in Tipper.irv
T

Black Sea, Yellow Sea. Hudson liay is
rather larger; the Baltic, Adriatic, Per-

T n Ktcair.cr Ciottcnlmrg i:m been wrecked ' " i l l n G

on ono of tho Foumeaux Islands, in Bsas Strait.
between Van Die-man's Land and Australia.

larger than Lake Superior.
,

somewhat

,. aitecl on thorn and nlwiias will.
Lazy follis are alwuss wanting sum-

thing, but they ain't alwuss happy when
i itthe it.

sr.aV i 7 i T
8 Ot til, " ' , i pUHHeUgerB ' ^ T»a. vi tfees* only i pertons are known to bo

y ^ t t
I hav studdyed the lazy man klussly,

nnd tiie the philosophers tell us that
lazynesS haz mined more folkn than the
raeazlea !iaz, I never knu a lazy man to

a faiB0 w o m a , D }s

gaidi " An iaeenastent qtdte spile yet or loze enny fatt.
ia no longer in love; ' Lazyness iz Sed to invite deviltry, but

who is already in mi experience haz been that a lazy rasknl • streu;'th to the body and tone to tho digestive
likl \ kt d wages at mischief

PETSOLETJM V. NASBY is going abroad.

lllooil Diseases.

Tho blood boiog the source from which our
systems are built up and froln which we derive
our mental as well as phvsicrJ capabilities, it is
important that it should bo kept pure. If it
contains vilo festering poi»ona all organic func-
tions are weakened thereby. Settling upon im-
portant organs, as tho lungs, liver or kidneys,
the effect is most disastrous Hence it behooves
overy one to keep their blood in a perfectly
healthy condition, and more especially does
t*us apply at this particular season of tho year
than at any other. No matter what tho excit-
ing cause may be, the"real cause of a largo pro-
portion of all diseases i-s bad blood. Now Dr.
Pierce does not wish to place his Golden Medical
Discovery in the cataloguo of q.iack patent nos-
trums by recommending it to cure every dis-
ease, nor does he so recommend it. on tho con-
trary there are hundreds of diseases that he ac-
knowledges it will uot cure ; but what he doea
claims is tlus, that there is but ono form of
Wood disease that it will not cure, and that dis-
easo is cancer. Ho does not recommend his
Discovery for that disease, yet he knows it to be
tlio niorjt searching blood cleanser yet discov-
ered, aud that it will free tho blood and sys-
tem of all other kuowu blood poisons, be they
auimal, vogetablo or mineral. The Golden
Discovery is warranted by him to euro the
worst forms of Skin Diseases, as all forms of
Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions, also all
Glandular Swellings, and tho worst form of
Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of Neck, Logs,
or other parts, and ail Scrofulous Diseases of
the Bor.ea, as White Swellings, Fever Sores,
Hip Joint and Spinal DiseRses, all of which
belong to Scrofulous Diseases.

CONi'TUMCD—HIP JOINT DISEASE CCUED.
W. OBOVE STATION, Ia., July 14,1872.

D R . P IERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Di'jut SIR : My wife fir.Ht became lame nino

years ago. Swellings would appear and disap-
pear on her hip, and she was gradually becom-
ing reduced, and her whole system rotten with
disease. In 1871 a swelling broke on her hip,
discharging largo quantities, and since that
time thero are several openings. Have had
live doctors at an expense of 1125, who say
nothing will do any good but a surgical opera-
tion.

July 1G, ]873, he write3 thus : My wife has
certainly received a groat benefit from the use
of your Discovery, for she was uot able to get
off'the bed and wa.? not expected to live a week
when she commenced using it, a year ago. She
has been doing most, of her work for over six
months. Has usod twenty bottles and still
using it. Her recovery is conBidered a-.j almost
;i miracle, r.nd we attribute it all to tho u~e of
your valuable medioino. I can cheerfully
recommend it as a blood-purifier and strengt .-
restorer. J. M. KOBINSOK.

Discovery is sold by druggists.

IMTOTCTANT INVENTION.—" In less than
ten years there will not be a metal trusB in
use," won the prediction of ene of our most
eminent physicians on examining the Elastic
Truss of the Elastic Truss Co., 683 Broadway,
N. Y. The extensive adoption of these un-
equaled instruments, which cortainly cure rupt-
ure without torture, will make them tho only
trusses used in much less than ten years. We
advise all sufferers to send to tbe above com-
panv for desoriptivo circulars, a.T these trusses
aro sent to all parts of tho country by mail.

ALLEN'S LUNG BAXSAM causes tho lungs
to throw off the matter that is collected over
the ice-cells, and makes tlio patient breathe
more freely, and purities the blood, gives

A8ENTS WANTED

?1MJI3 pjiper la printed with Ink furnished by Oharlea
I Euan Johnson 4 Co., 506 South Tenth Stteet, Phila-

^ p [ delphui, and 6ri Gold Street, New York. For sale hi IU
?* 50C«;3 00 per brl for good to choico in lots, ! be r of smal l shelves d e s i g n e d tor var ious j u j aTikmnd c»nsi>.v
aud retail sales were made at *3.50. Hides ! smal l o rnamen ta l ar t ic les , h a s b e c o m e a I . 1EWSPAFEB UMKtM. Ohiflmo^la

(or tho fmti-st wilii-:<
Book ever pubh'fu 1.
bend for specimen

rages and our extra terms to Ageatfl. NATIONAL
l'DilUSHING CO., Chicaeo. I1L. or St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYTVnBRK.-Tho
ohoici38t in the world—Importers' priceb—largest
Company in America—staple artiola—pleasoe
everybody—trade oioreaamR—beat inducement*

—don't wast» ttmo—send for Circular to ROBERT
WELLS. * 3 Vesey Street, New York. P. O. Box 1!487.

,
wero unchanged; 7J,$'(n 1% for green frozen; j ueOessity iu every fashionable drawing
8(a8>-2C for heavy salted, 9c for light do and | rnnm Vpj^ M . 1 r , m l #. Haml in OrD-nii f!o.

l t t J ( i 0
room. The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
aro now manufacturing a combination of
the etagere and cabinet organ, very rich
aud beautiful, which they furnish for

0* any*nd crcrykind. Send s
r»i Catalogue. AUlffi« Ctr«nt Woil
RUd FUtftl TVurks. P I T T S n i R t i B , PA.

SIMMONS' S A S H S U P P d i r r E ,
Applied to new or old windows, are warranted U) pivn sat-
Islaiaion. They Uxkn tbe place of oord» and wenjata on
eommon-Blzed windows. Agents wautod in every county.
Carpenters preforrt-d. Address J . P. SIMMONS & CO.,
93 and !*5 Weat Lake St.,

J. P.
, Chicago, 111.

Wanted at once to learn
teJeKrRphinR and take
oinces &n now lines
which we are furnishing

wiih operators. Salary from $60 to $100 per month. Oir-

'U'dN.'\V.1Tlii'r.<iRAPH INSTITUTE, Jane«vill«,Wi«.

AND A R M S . Highest aw
wherever exhibiu-il. Satismction K

Improved I.KGHI,4ilett
,SOI-6>JtEUM on

blanks to CITAS. M. A X , Man
1-V3 W. Fourtii Street, ('] NCf NXATl, O. o

ir-iih RndMarkM st*.. l.onsVTi.LF.. K V

»rdpr. Applv for
Xft ManuPrer

Fur advertising iif ANY newspaper U-f ^
my new catnlotrno «.f ovor ( » .0 THlH SAM)
P ^ B, V CIll

\ij-- will vmd 0 var ie t ies PURR F L O W -
flf Bi t SEEDS (your choice from our Cata

will vmd 0 var ie t ies PURR F L O W -
Bi t SEEDS, (your choice from our Cata-• ^

Tl n *j!r»KUO,) for 25 ct3. All true to nanio and war
" Jj Mmnfed. 30 for $1. Sernd 10 eta. for a p;ickn^o

O l ^ j »l our X e w e s t D w a r f Honque t Aster and
d—y, j mr Oatalocna of Domestic and Imported Soods

TRIS. Address
&. CO., n o r h e s t e r , N. Y .

SEN T
A, Bonk osposinR the mysteries of \&5A] I * Q T
and bow any onn may op^rato BUCCOBS- f f r i L L O I •
fuliy with ii oupital of « 5 0 or gl,(M)O. Cuinivj>to in-
Btrnctiotu and Ulustrsuons to any nddrr^s. 1\R.t*]^I-
JtI17I><irK i% C O . , BANKXBB AND BROKKBR.a Wall
Street, New York.

TH^FAVO^ITES.

saved, lbree boutn filled with pasnengers and , lOVc with another person; a fickle womair | kant earn days wages at mischief. i organs, and heals the irritated parts and gives
crew are yet to be heard from. is ono wto neither knov.Ti whom she I dont luv lazy folks, 1 dont even re- | life and health to the system. Astlima is eoon

ADVXCES from Buenos AjTes state that the ! loves nor whether she lovea or not, and i ppect them, but I kant help but admire j ̂ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S . y a e a l e r B m

palace of tho Catholic Archbishop of that city the indifferent woman one who does yiot the way- they eat. I . * —
was Backed and the homes of the Jesuits set on I love at all." J X never knu a laxy man yet but had a 1 BURNETT'S FLORAL HAND BOOK. See Adv'l.

F\\1*JT*/V F A V O R I T E . ) TlioTifles
MANUFACTURERS'1M.VORITB:> Ind.cnta
GEN35R.ALFAVORITK. y tho Uses.

For full in'ori'Kiiinn rwpecting our Coods. or Agencies
l.-vhim •, sil-.ireris W E E D S E W I N G I \ lAt ' l !J \K
COMPANV,rtHftvtAttd, t ' oun . , orourBranch
OffiQM m loading cities. ^.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, GRAINING, VAR-
imhinc;, ppUfthiAft-, c:Ji-inii rin lott^rins

i i n g RiidiiiK 40. 50 cts Book or A
atnootft, $1 Oarnent^r's M%nunl,

nd Jeweler. ISO. HorKeshoer. 2i- Taxl-
l 28 O t d t A l

O U S E A N D S N P N T , R A I N I N G , V A R
imhinc;, ppUfthiAft-, c:Ji-iniinuis, paporiny. lott^rins,
i iidi 4 50 t B k r Alphabets, W.

M%nunl, 51).
2i l

H
;, ppfthiAft,

Plaining, RiidiiiK. 40. 50 cts
Serollfl and Omatnootft, $1.

k d J l

,
nuis, pap

Book oSerollfl and
Wnli;hiu.ikor and Jeweler. ISO. HorKeshoer. 2i- Taxl-

t, 80. Soapmalcer, 28. Ontdn to Antlmmhip. 5.).
lithtnlns OMculAtor, Sfi. Hunter imci Trivppor's Guido,
30. L>O£ Training, 25. Of Ijooksellers, or bj mall.

J B S 3 K ! IANKY & CO. ,
H i ) ISassmi St., N . T .

PORTABLE

Soda Fountains.
£40, $50, $75 & $100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHRAP.

Madison, Iricl.
t^T~ Soud for a Oataloirue.

S c n e f»»! and the W. T. S««a«lay Jouv-
3 u S 5 l 1 na l , fue Greit Uterary Weoklj of

Miverica.foTone year for the K r g u l a r SafitCrlp-
;i!7 .>'•'""' Sftred impartially »s rocoiTod.anc! FlYS

i j'O! I i US I'ASH sent at once to everv tilth pub-
"ci-ilier. ' Cl'ah* of flvo (nt »3 eroh) wmriSnlh, »_'»!
Ttrs is our "ohromo"—a Cash pronn'.ini of Jffi to every
•ifth «ub«orlbM ! The firm name ia a eufticicnt guaranty
nf fii'rnf;. and fulnllinenb Semi mnr.c-y crdpr or recî *-
S l S i r t o }:KADL13 k ADAMS, PutiUriim, OS
Willia»'.i Street, Neir York.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
CHICAGO SOEAPER i, DITCHER CO., 66 LaSille.

ABTIF1CIAL LIMBS.
Da. HIATT 4 he ROY. 101 South Clark.

AWNINGS, TENTS, TWINES AND CORDAGE.
GILBERT, HUBB ARD & CO., 226 to 230 Sauth Water.

BAKING POWDER AND EXTRACTS.
DR. PRICE'S, Steels 4 Price M'frs., 2011 203 S. Water,

Chicago, 204 N. 3d, St. Louis, 244 Main, Cincinnati.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
W. B. KEEN, OOOKE 4 CO., 113 to 115 State.
BOOTS AND SHOES-AUCTION AND COMMISSION.

JAS. P. McNAMAHA & CO., 37 E. Washington.

BOOTS AND SHOES-WHOLESALE.
0 0 0 0 1 ™ ' BASSETT 4 HILLS, 29 to 31 Lake.
( ; K K K . N H F K I , I ) K U , K O H K ^ T I I A L 4 C O . , 34 4 36 Lake.
PHKLPS, DODUK * PALMEU, 48 and 5U Wabaah-av.
G. H. RICHARDSON 4 CO., 128 to 130 Franklin.

CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL U K E PICKLES.
F. A. WAIDNER, 45 and 47 Blrer.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,
SLEIGHS, Etc.

JAMES B. THOMAS, Manufacturer, 114 N. Pooria.

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
BOWEN 4 KENT, 263 to 264 Wabaah-aT.

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
ABRAM FRENCH 4 CO.. 101 4 103 Wabash-aT.

DRUGGISTS-WHOLESALE.
E. BURNHAM 4 SON, W and 64 Lake.

ENGRAVER, SEALS, PRESSES, BURNING-BRANDS,
SOAP STAMPS, STEEL AND BRASS STAMPS.

L. BOCHE, 171 E. Randolph.
ENGRAVERS.

8. D. OHILDS, JR., i. CO.. 116 Franklin.

ENGRAVER, STENCILS AND STOCK.
C. H. HANSON, 38 South Clark.

FLOWERS AND STRAW GOODS—SPECIALTY.
DALY, HENROTIN 4 CO., 144 and 146 WabMh-av.

FURNITURE.
A. L. HALE A BRO., 200, 202,204 and 206 Randolph.

GLASS SHOW-CARD PAINTER.
J . J . G. BDRGHOFFER, 199, 201 and 203 E. Randolph.

GRASS SEEDS.
ALBERT DICKINSON, 1S6 Klnzie.

GUNS, CUTLERY, FISHING TACKLE.
Address W. K. SPENCER 4 CO., 68 State. Est. 1867.

HARDWARE ANB CUTLERY—WHOLESALE.
EDWIN HUNT * SONS,«8 and 60 Lake.

HEAVY HARDWAflE-WHOLESALE.
KIMBARK. BROS. 4 CO., 80 to 84 Michigan-av.

HOTELS.
NEVADA HOTKL, Wabashav., bet. Madltoa and Mon-
roe. ' Central, convenient. $2.00 per day.

IMPERIAL AXLE GREASE.
GEO. B. SWIFT 4 CO., M'ftt, 1*1 to 146 Fulton.
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD MANUFACTURERS.
B. W. BLATOHFORD 4 CO.. 70 North Clinton.
LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE MANUFACTURERS.
E. W. BLAICHFORD 4 CO.. 70 North Clinton.
LOCKSMITHS' AND BELL-HANGERS' MATERIALS.
J. V. WOLLENSAK, 228 LaSalle.

LUMBER.
THE PESHTIGO CO.—Green Bar lumber. North

Pier. W. K. Strong, Pres't; (i. C. Bempatead, Secy.
MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS.

THE GOWEN MARBLE CO., 11 North Clark.

MUSIC, SHEET AND BOOK, AND DEALERS IN
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

THE ROOT 4 SONS MUSIC CO., 109 State.
PIANOS ANB ORGANS.

W. W. KIMBALL, 205 to S09 State.

PUMP MANUFACTURERS.
J. F. TEMPLE 4 SONS, MTrs., cor. Polk and CanmL

REAL ESTATE.
JAS. B. GOODMAN 4 CO., 78 Dearborn.

SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.
AMERICAN S. M. CO., 243 Wabash-av.
" DOMESTIC " S. M. CO., 74 State. Agents wanted.
GROVKR 4 BAKER S. M. CO., 150 Stato.
HOME S. M. CO., Johnson, Clark 4 Co., 141 State.
VICTOR 8. M. O6., 881 West Wadison.

SHOT.
CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.. 70 North CUntsn.

SHOW-CASE MANUFACTURERS.
SAMUEL B. MARTIN, 18 N. Green.

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.
JAS. 8. KIRK 4 CO.'S STANDARD SOAPS, sold by

Wholesale Trade everywhere, 358 to 362 N. Water.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
WHITE STAR MAIL LINE, 97 Clatk, A. Lagergrvn.

WASHING MACHINES.
For Circulars, etc., address CALKINS CHAMPION

Washer Co., 207 Clark. Agents wanted everywhere.

WHITE LEAD, ZINC AND COLORS MANUFACTURERS.
OUICAGO WHITE LF.AD 4 OIL CO., Green 4 Fulton.

WIRE CLOTH AKO WIRE GOODS.
CLINTON WIRF. CLOTH CO., 176 Randolph.

UIR U T C f l l The People's dollar paper. THE CONTBI-
W H (1 I C Iii BUTOB., enlarged to <»4 columns religious
5OOO H E W l and secular. Takes everywhere. Five mag-
."— r .I T O l nifioent premiums. Samnlo terms, etc.,
A G t N T S ' free. J. H. E ARLB, Boston.

SEEDS!
RELIABLE
SEEDS!

SPOONSR'S
Boston Market Vegetable SeeJ*.
8pooner'» Prize Flouw Seeds.
is Choico Varieties Asters, S i .
Cabbage, Fottlor'a Brunawick, per

oz., r»Oe. Per lb., 96 .
Our L'lustrated Catalogue sent free.
W. H. SPOONER, Boston,Mas«.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

OVELTY
_ PRINTING PEESS.
Prot'eflsiomil and jVmateur

r r l a t c r o . Schoolt*. Socl«tle», Man-
tifucturerti, Merelmntt*, aiwl others it in
tho BEST tvur invuutod. 13E.OOO in use.
Ton styles, Prloos from $5.00 to $150.00
BEN J . O. WOODS & CO, Mamifuaml
dealers in allkindaof Print ing Material ,

49 Federal St."

mp for Catalogue.) . Boston.

This new Truss Is worn
with perfeot comiort night
and day. Adapts iteelf to
• ovory motion of the body,
retaining rupture under the
hiirdest oiorciso or sovoreat
Btrnin until permnnently
caired. Sold cheap by the

Elastic Truss Co.,
No.6@3 Broadway, N.Y. City.

Seat by mail. CaU or send for Circular, and be cured.
^Sooi <*, W e e k s tV^To., Grocers,
!Inrtfor<lfC(.,fi<Ty: '*S<fl F o u n i
tak»8 the lead Of all Bread Prrpfttr-
tiijis. Our sales oro four fi»ld what
they woie a >e*r igo.1* All like it.

Gtcrerft, Bostbn, fay: "Have told
yovrScn F o n n i for tho past three
yeuswitb perfect satiifAOuon t*> nil

is woDdorful; one year's BP.V ings will
Imv u aw " Sf-nd f<ir Circular to

176 X>iini»c P t . , N e w Yovlc .

GtTABANTEED BT USINO-

R. B. PALMER'S
Star "Well Au^er,

Patented May 5,18SA.
Warranted to Itoru jLuytUizis except

Holid Heck.
Wells 50 ft. Deep Sunk in 4 Hours.

Can bore 500 feet deep if necessary.
While it is UnequaUd in Sinking Wells

Ihrough Heavy BotUetqf Quicksand.
It Is tho cheapest and most perfect Well

Auper ever Invented.
Owing to the rapidly-Increasing demand

for our Augers we have been compelled t«
remove our manufactory from Champaign
to Chicago, 111., where wo are now fully
prepared to fill all orders promptly.

HIOUE8T TESTIMONIALS FUKNISHKD.
Before Investing in .any other Augers,
;ad for our new Illustrated Catalogue,

4 J "STAR WELL AUGER CO.,"
Ko. 80S South Canal St.,_ChiC£go, IU.

HOTELS,
BAKERS,
GROCERS,
HOUSEKEEPERS,
BOARDING HOUSES,
& PRIVATE FAMILIES.

I have »n I M P R O V E D U R C K I P T for m»kin« *
PUHK l IAKINUor YK.VST P O W U K I l e p i l
to lho boat In tho mciknt. with which I will Bond i> boot
Svlns; 40 new »n.l B V l ' M . L K N T MLKTHODS
for u'ing it in cooking. My Baking Powder can bo minis
for \% cents a pound. Why p»y 60 or 60 cents por pound
when you can easily make your own for 19 cents f Pries
of my receipt $1.25. It will, howavqr, btt sent vtp^n ro-
ceipt of $h00 KY MAIL, with directions (in ftnKhsh and
German) for MAKIXQ and CBINO. If the NAME of tho
NKWBFAr-ER is piveu in wblch this advertinement IB se^n.
The COST of this RECEIPT 19 SAVED IS EYXIIY TH1VF.R
POUND3 of the Powdor mado. Ingredient* kept by
grocora and druggists everywhere.

Address
D . W . I J R I G G S , P r a c t i c a l I>i-.iR§5is«,

nilfnjo. III.

Mailed Free on Receipt of Postage Stamp.

VOL. V.

BURNETT'S j,

[IN PART.]

CALENDAn, 187«.
CBAWOKS OF TTIK MOOS AMD MORNIwe* AXB

EvKKiifO PLAWKTS, 1875.
Eci.irsKS, 187*.
LANGUAGE OF FLOV/EBS.
POETICAL SKNTJMKNTS.
CULTIVATION OF SI-RING FLOWERS.
CAUTION TO HOHSEKRHPEKS.
CARE or PLANTS IN THB PARLOR.
UNITED STATUS POSTAL REGULATIONS.

Language of Flowers

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

J08EPH BURNETT & CO., BOSTON.

Dr. J . Walkers California Yin.
Cgar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na!
tivo herb3 found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Caliibr-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the u»
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily aakod, ' 'What is the cause of tfcg
unparalleled euccesa of VINEGAR BIT
TEES?"' Our answer is, that they removj
tho cause of disease, and the patient ra-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principk
a perfect .Renovator end Invigoratoj
ijf the system. Never before in tl«
history of the -world has a medicine beea
comjxniuJed possessing the remarkabls
qualities of VINEGAR E;TTKKS in healiag tin
sick of every disease man ia heir to. Th»
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonil
rolieviog Congestion QI Inflammation^
lna Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bill
Diseases.

The properties of DE. QJ
VINEGAR BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Alter*
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R . I I . UeUONALD & CO.,
irrtiggistt anilGen. Apta.. San Francisco, Galifnrnl
and cor. of Washington ami Chnrltoo StB.. X y

Sold b y a l l l>rng«l«t-s m i d D< aleri.

P E R W E E K can be made bj >»
_ smart man who can keep hia boaCu

..-J. Addre»»
D. P . HERIHAJT, Hoboki-u, Sew Jersey.

"ADVEBTISEBS

Apply to K. E . P R A T T , 7OJV!k8oiMt.1chtaisi

ASTHMA § CATARRH,
" - " i n « «trafKl*-d twenty ycam WlweenllfeVaJ

th ASTHMA, I cxperlmente,! by cot>
groota and berh« a.ndInhaling tb«Kirii
I foitunately dlncoTered a wontoti

y and etir? enr« fur Asthrnn und Ctfirt
Warranted to relievo iuntantly HO the ptUntia
11a down to r*ct an<i ele^p cmnforldUj. IW
pi«U»r«nappHeil with sample ])ack»se«forrttI

i t r lbu t inn . C.iU And grt «ne, o: ad.)r»n
IS. L J I X A K L L , A p p l e Creek,Oht«.
l t a F u l i a i o P - k " e by mll >m

, pp k,
rSold by DrujglBta. Fuli-aiao P_-k»"e. by mall, >

AGENTS, TAKE NOTIC-,
WE HAVE NOW BEADY.

LIVINGSTONE'S LAST JOIMILI
A reprint of the work just pnblish&d in England. A pop:.
liir edition at a price to suit the Umea. Itoontainjsil
the ongravings, and is just the tiling to sell. Addrcnfn:
circulars, AMEBICAN PUBUBHJNO CO., 113 Raadolpa
Street, Cliicu^o, 111-

AGEWTS WANTED for tHc NEW BOOK
From

The Great Sensation of the Ago. Investigation of &».
wonderful S p i r i t M a n i f e s t a t i o n s at UwErthT
J lo»uc -«*end ,Vt . , b j tho New York Graphic tomb
gionf»r. Most astonlahing roflulte. Tbe wtiole comity
astoniBhod. 50 full pane JUngravinjt, taken from Hy..
Send for Circular tor Territory, Terms, etc., to
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 118 Ktcdolpli St.,
Ohioftgo, 111.

•WTISQE'S COMP0OTI) 0?

PUEE COB I.IVB
OIL AHB LIME.

=&Wllbor'« Cod I.lvcr Oil and Limf.-Tht
great popularity of this safe and efficacious prepared
la alone attributable to it3 intrinsic worth. Intlwcam
of Coughs, (Jiilds. Asthma, Bronchitis, W tioojjme Unit.
ScrofSbus Humors, and a\i Consumptive Syin|)toiM,n
ĥ -s no superior, if feiiual. Lot no one neglect tnsp"ii
symptoms of disease, when an agent u E')"« '-1 L—
which will alleviate ail cotaplalntj of thnCiiMt.Luna
or Throat. Mamiiiclured only by K. VI. WILBOB.
Cheiniat, BoBton. Sold by all druggists.

A c e r t a i n and m r e cure, without Incomi•:-
&n<l at homo. An antidote that stands ; -'
own merits. Send for my quarterly maga;-•
costs younothinff,) containing certificate? <
that* have been permanently cured. I claim * *"
discovered and produced the FIBBT, oBioaii IK
0SI.Y SUES OTBK FOK OPID3I EATISQ.

D O . S. B . CO1.LJXS, 1 * Port* Iw^
HABIT CUBED at B«>«i

t>e*f\f% and expcn=i-s a month to agents, A--'
3 ) 2 U O A. L. CTODJJAEE. JonesvUle. Mlcl,

For Horns Use, and for
and Halls.

NEW AND IMPK0VED STYI$

Unequaled in Tone, and in
of Exterior.

The Sffli American
o r BOSTON, MASS.,

Coll attention to their Sew I i M , with BM18"11* .
Deacriiitions, and assure tho public that In tta» ^
ments are tx> bo found oonibined the best enec ^
tlioy have made in their twenty-five years of »H* '
No other Instrument so eiactly imiUtes ths W

P R I C E S T O S U I T T H E TIME8'

IJsts sent free on application. ^___^-^-

" E J S Y C I I O M A J V C Y , o r S o u l Ch«n»"*
W^ Ht.w tittii-r B.-x iiWy fascliinte »"i B» ,

BOSBMH, fre«, by m»il, 3j rrnt«; together wiiliaM"''"-
KKvptixt Oi»rl^, Dre.tntH. Utiili' to Ln'ii"". Â- ';

A.ldroaa T. WILLIAMS 1 CO.,FubrEicvplian O.»rl

M
those who »re married or contemp
Price Mctn. by miill. Addresser B , ' ,
i»ry. 12 North Elehth Strco',- HU Louis,

If. A.
"\TO. 619 North Fifth Street, St Loo
1 1 LISI1KD1837. Cures all orrfferera
Mercury. Charges reasonable fees.

FS?~I>r. li.'s "Tre.itiso ooi Special 1>>
fully esplnins tiie nature, causes, sympto
to cure all forms of Nervous Debility, al 1
bylho " Errors of Youth," and valuable
i.thor delicate subjects, sent TREE u>
envelope.

1,0. 617 St. Charlts Street,
continue* to treat »11 OSSM tf obst&olsa to
tnipuriU^i, artry allroeut or Blcknes* wti
tadUcratloa or Imprudence, with ma?*t-
Dr. W.'» eiUbllshmeat ii chartered br tb;
rtari, V4i fouodrd and b»i been eat»bHr

tare, ecrUln aod reliable relief. Being
cervral wi-licul colicge«, »n*l having l h e

loof and lu-seaaful lfro to fada ipecialUs*
rem«Jie< that are effectual in aU these oasei
»r« b«lDf treated by mail or expreM «*• .
fcalt*T *b« /aUad, oall or write. From «>•
**t at applicitloaa he ia enabled t» k«P

""MARRIAGE"
t b / r . t u alora toOotrttkoitlt. » «»»»'",^, Dr. *1
ffi«.ll<i»l ]it»ratot« OB thii subjsrt, tb« ro;"" „„ »i•'
l-n« •itorlaacs; «.Ho tho bait teoor"1 J'Tja M*

• >-0. »>•

0. N. U.

WHEN WIUTISG '- -
please say you sa^v ins '

In nils paper.


